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REVERSAL

Nixon Holds 
toad Over 
Domocrats

WASHINGTON (AP) — Bepublican praoidentini 
■WDlnee Richard M. Nixoo, in a sharp revenal 
f r om laA month, bolds Identical abc-polBt leads 
over Democrata Vice Piesidefit HubertT Hum- 
phrey. S «. Eugene J. McCarthy and Presideat 
Johnson in the Utest Harris Survey.

The na t i ona l  survey ahoered Nixon leadiag 
Humphrey 40 po- cent to S4; McCarthy 41 t o »  
and Johnson 42 to M, Louis Harris said la a copy
right Washington Post report Tuesday.

He said the results represent a turnabout of 
more than 10 points for Nixon since the Bepidbilcan 
National Convention and the Soviet iavadon of 
Czechoslovalda, and a reduction of McCarthy’s 
etJjje^w^ Humphrî .

partv candidate George C. Wallace. Harris 
I f  to 17 per cent support in all three 

Nbcon-Democrat tests Saturday, little change from
mid. bad

the former Alabama governors showing in tte 
July survey.

Bible Fund Report
AMhourt the pace riowed peweptlbly. the Ugh 

arhooi Bmie Claas fund moved toward die halfway 
mark Wednesday.

While the amount (|H) dwindled somewhat, 
there was no lessening of the eameatneas of the
t ing. One dear soul serM a gift as<a memorial 

the men in this area “who have g im  th ^  
lives in service, and in Christ’s dear aame.“

Your investment win h ^  make it poaUble for 
high school students to gain new of the
Bible, Ks neat moral and ethica] teachina as 
well as Its Ustory and RMMy of literature, nease 
send or briag your contruudon to The Herald for 
grateful acknowiedgmeot. Lateat donors are:
Willing Worters Cla», Baptist Temple ... | U.M
Mrs. BID Com e.................................. If.N
Anonymous, memorial to men who

died in service................................  I f f
National Letter Carrleri Auxiliary........  S.N
Mrs. Emma Lou WhHaker, Ffoynds .... S.N
Qoeatm Claas. First Methodist ............  tSM
Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Leonard.................. H.N
Previottsly acknowledged....................... I1N4.4S

Tsui.............................................  $14»-4»

Teddy Still Declines
WASHINGTON (AP) — Sen. Edward M. Kennedy 

said today he would not be able to accept Dem
ocratic nomination for preaidetit “ for personal 
and family leaaons.”

'The Massachusetts senator appealed to thorn 
preei^ a drafl-Kennedy movemettt at the Demo
cratic National Convention in Chicago “to ceaae all 
activity on my behalf so that the convention can 
choose Hs nominee from among the capable and 
dedicated candidates already in contention **

Railroader Killed
CHILDRESS. Tex. (AP) -  Lloyd Christy, N, 

of AmariQo died today when the Burlington freight 
train on which he was a nreman jumped the 
trick.

The accident occurred near EsieOine. 15 miles 
northwest of here about l:N  a.m.

Injured were duisty'e twin brotber, Floyd, 
engineer, and D. M. “ Buck” Little, brakeman. 
They were taken to the ChUdreae Genmvd Hospital 
in fair condition.

Quoting The 
Poiiticions

St TV* AaadaM  e rw
What major poUtica] lignres at t i»  Democratic 

National Convention are uying:
“I ihUk It was pretaMy settled mare ttum M 

beurt ege.”  — Sen. Eugene J. McCsrtiiy. todka- 
tlng in a copyrighted Knigbt New^npen intarvlew 
that Vice President Hubert H. Humphrey may have 
the nomination wrapped up. __

“ It is very appaM  that a vaM, vast malsrtty 
ef them wffl sappert the vice president̂ * Texas 
Gov. John B. Connaly, releasing Us sUte’s dele
gates ss leader of a parade of Southern favorite 
sons endorsing Humphrey.

“ If he were not assaa^ted, the pesMea that he 
aid I reareseat weaU have heea the ane that dsml- 
aated this eeavrattsa U CMeaga tsday.”—Mc
Carthy, on fellow Vietnam war critic Sen. Robert 
F. Kennedy.

“ I dU net reaw here ta repadUte the President 
si the Vatted SUtcs.“  — Humphrey oe Vietnam.

“ la the last aaalysli, Ms Is Iheir war." — Sen. 
George S. McGovern, quoting 
Kennedy on South Vietnam’s responttbiUty ta the

"^iS^aua sa tMs eaiN ta naittag harder U 
krtag peace la VletasaL m  turn M  D«ieo 
mare eareestly Mm Lyadaa Jataaaaa. Mappy ^  
day, Lyadaa Jehawa — wherever yea are." —
Convention Chairman Bep. Cart Mbert of 
Oklahofna.

In Today's HERALD 
Humphrey Pressure

The vetes ea tar la the eaaveatiM Naw a ^  
Bieteat patten sf Hanmirey streagti applied with 
pressare. See Page S-A.
CmhIcs ......................... s a  U U ile i Wm Om t .......SB

sra

SHOWERS
Partly eleady wM Httle I 
aficneea thraagh Tharaiay wlih toetated

thto

tatiea pintaWiy ta 
M’s; lew tealght n  
PTS.

ta the erea.
»  per ecat 
par N ’t; hk

taday 
> ftartttay

Battle Renewed 
Over Viet Plank

Inally began this afl- 
a {Mink that, oppo- 

“ge, was tailorea to

<AV '

Oratory Turned Him Off
Aa Ohio detegale It the 
the enlery aad i 
eemiea la CUcaL 
caaw aatarally ae

Natlsaal Ceaveattea taaad 
ta bear dariag last ■Ighl’i  

lire. He dU what

CHICAGO (AP) -  DemocraU 
renewed today their battle over 
Vietnam war policy, which had 
forced the national convention 
to adjourn in tumult early this 
morning.

Debate flnall) 
ernoon on 
nents charge, 
the interests of President John- 
•on and Vice President Hubert 
H. Humphrey.

An effort to start debate at 
the after-midnight tag end of 
Tuesday's session set off an up
roar.

TUMULT
As the tasue cams up, some 

delegates launched a tumult 
that finally ended when Chicago 
Mayor Richard J. Daley's pro
p e l  for so adjournment until 1 
p.nt EDT today was accepted.

FueHng the fight was a deter
mined droft by some drtegiles 
to stop Humphrey from gaming 
the nomtaation.

■A minority report cailtag for 
aa uocoadltioiiai bombing haK 
of North Vietaam is wkmy sap- 
portad by foHowers of Hum

phrey’s major opponspta, Sens. 
Eugene  J. McCarthy and 
G eo^ S. McGovern, as well as 
backers of noocandidate Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy.

Supporters of the minority re
port were elated by the sudden 
adjournment.

Frank Mankiewicz, press 
spokesman for McGovern, stood

■UBERT I .  HUMPnEY

Humphrey Sews
Ballot Victory

CHICAGO (AP) — Dropouts 
by two tavofite sons and a 
don’t-drafl-me plea from Sen. 
Edward M. Kaimedy appearod 
Wednesday to have cinched 
Dominetloa of Hubert H. Huro- 

for prettdent ea the firstphrey 1 
ballot

An Associated Press coant 
shortly after the DttnocraUc 
convention moved into Its third 
day found the vice 
sure of at toast l,Sl#ta votes 
when the beDoting begtas. He 
nemls only 1,212 for the top 
prise.

MOUNIVD
Humphrey’s vote coluinn 

mounted shortly after Kennedy 
sent word to the delegates to 
choose “from among the cape- 
bte and dedicated candidates al
ready ta contention.”

The Massachusetts senator, 
the last of the Kennedy broth
ers. had been the snbj^ of a 
feverish last-mtante draft effort.

As he slammed the door shut. 
(R>v. Richard J. Hughes of New 
Jersey endorsed Humphrey, and 
two Southern govanwre John 
J. McKeithea of LouistaaB aad 
Mills E. Godwin Jr. of Vtrgiiiis 
—dropped their favorite-son 
canduScies.

Delegates from the three 
states Tilled up for Humphrey— 
and his romp to the oominatjoe 
pulsed fonrard.

But iinmediati^ ahead was a 
bndaiBg floor tigtA over the 
Johaaoe admiaialratioo’s Viet
nam war poiidee and for Hum
phrey the danger that party 
doves could scramble the con
vention by wtaniim adoption of 
an antiwar plank. Their dances 
were considered ahm.

Meanwhile, Mayor Richard J. 
Dairy of Chiengo, who Tirtnally 
controls the 1U-voIb Hlinois 

caBed on the vice 
A seasoned poBtidan. 

knows he codd be the 
man to pnt Hmnphiwy near the 
top—or over it

MADDOX QUITS
A tonmirat opponent of Hum

phrey, Gov. Leater Maddox of

111

hO«<

tm
r r m

fIS H

H w *# lir «y ll«C «r tK y  M «a «vn rn  Ottadfi

(Ae

Delegate Poll
The early pel hy Thr t edalei Preae ef eeaparative delegate 

» -A—  w  ige DcnMcrattc prisNiwtiel 
INort laantarey ta the toad 
■ ea the iirst W itt at the

Vke
with UN'* 
Nattani

(tooixta. pve op hie own race 
for the BomtaatioB. He did so by 
saying he woold campaign 
aidant the party’s aominee.

Maddox coold wtad up tretag 
to help fanner Atabama Gov. 
George Wallace ta a Mrd-party 
race that threatens Democrats, 
and Bepubiicane as wcR, ta the 
South.

Maddox Mid his conscience 
would not allow him to sup
port “any liberal candidate, 
any Uberel party, particular
ly the Democratic Socialist 
party. . . . ”

Keenedy telephoned his dont- 
draft-me statement personally 
to Sen. George S. McGovern of 
South Dakota, who has tried to 
rally BUpporteri of assassinsted 

HMBMMiaBaMnŵ rssriauaw&aKiaMl

Sen. Robert F. Kennedy of New 
Yoit to Ms own banter.

At the moment McGovern aad 
Sea. Eugene J. McCarthy of 
MJnneaota, Humphrey’s closest 
rtvaL are putting their major ef
forts Into the Mowdown battk 
over Vtotnem pohey.

SUDDENLY
The conventioB adjourned sud

denly at 2:17 a.m. EDT today, 
shortly after a reading of a pro
posed pro-edmtatrtration Vtot- 
Bare ptatform plank.

McCartinr aUrttod some of hie 
foUowers ’ruesdav when he told 
editors of the Knight aewiMqtcr 
group that he Utought Hum
phrey had wrapped up the nomi
nation. Later, s McCarthy 
spokesman denied that the

Both Sides Stand Fast 
To Peace Talk Positions
PARIS (AP) -  The UMed 

States accused North Vtotaam 
today of meddllag ta Amarican 
politics, and demanded that it 
quit Spwaing the demand, Ha
noi’s Amboandor Xaan Thuy 
accused Presktoat Johaaon’e »A- 
miaistratiao of forcibly sup- 
preesti^ opposition to the Vtot- 
asm war.irni MEET

Thtty’s atatement was made 
ta the IMh aenion of tba Paris 

talks. U.S. Airibanador 
AvereO Harrimaa called for 

a start ta aerioBs peacemaking 
with an end to what he de
scribed u  North VtotaameM la- 
terferenn ta American taferaal 
affatas.

The tiveh-lnar mm Ioo fo-

CHICAGO (AP) -  Here ta the 
standtag of Democratic prett- 
dcntial candidates at 12:N p.m. 
CDT ta an Aaaoctatad Pram tab- 
alatlon of pubhety committed 
lint ballot votes:

Humphrey 
McCarthy 4M4;/
McGovern H;
Favorite eons 11)̂ ;
Others U ^;
UacoramMad
Needed for aomteatiaa U12. 
The totals are tawad oa pri

mary resaks, ptedges and the 
results of cauenms aad AP deto- 
gata checks aad taduda oaly
iimN/ cemOnmceaa OBiQBnBBy bm
thorn laaning to a camadate.

Minnesota senator had conceded 
aad said he intended to continue 
fighting.

Humphrey forces matatained 
their march of convention vtcto- 
rtos ta aeattag contests over 
Southeni detegatlons, and the 
vice president picked im a pa
rade of endoraemsaU from fa
vorite soa caadidatae ta Tnas, 
Tenaessee lad Sooth (̂ sroUna to 
push him very dose to the 1412 
votes needed for the nomtaatloa 
tonight.

But the coaveatioo pace was 
Imperiled whea efforts to reach 
the critical test vote of Hnm- 
phrey-McCarthy atreegth oa the 
Vietnem issue were foresUlted 
by the shouting demonstration 
to adjoura and reconvene at 1 
p.m. EDT today.

QUOTED
McCarthy w«e quoted ta a 

copyright intertriow by Knight 
Newapapers as saying be thinks 
Hum^rey has the nomtoation 
wrapped up.

“1 think It was probably fet
tled more than 24 hours ago,” 
McCarthy said.

The stunned McCarthy sup
porters rushed out a statement 
saying the Minnesota senator 
was only being a Ut philosophi
cal. Richard M. Goodwin, a top 
aide, said McCarthy had asked 
him to sty "he has not conceded 
defeat in the nomination fight.”

In the interview, McCarthy 
estimated it would be too late 
for even the younger Kennedy, 
last of the brotiiers, to stop 
Humphrey.

F r ^  talk of a draft effort 
swirted Tuesday after a meeting 
by California Assembly Speaker 

M. Unrnh with McCartby 
aad McGovern.

peace 
W, Aw

cused on the issue of American 
bombing policy. No sign of pro
gress was detected by Harri- 
man.

Hairtman, acting on taatruc- 
tions from Washlnrton, called 
on Tlniy to quit “tr^ g  to inter
fere In tatermi American af
fairs” with constant conmenta 
on the presktontial etection con- 
lesL

‘naiy displayed his dbinterert 
la ttw protest by sailing once 
more into a freewherting as- 
muR on the Johnson adminis
tration.

“Among the American people 
the voice agatast the V.S. war 
of ■o.rftaisi ta Vietaam is ev- 
« v  a y  tawwiag loader,”  Thuy 
toU Harraam.

"Thta ta why in the preeent 
election campaign, ta ontor to 
cope with the indignation of the 
people, the U.S. anthortties have 
had to use barbed wire and tens 
of thousands of troops and po
lice agents.”

DEMAND
In the conference and outside 

It both men dwrtt on North Viet
nam’s main demand—the end
ing of aft U.S. military action 
agidnst Ms terrMnry. Both stood 
fast on their old potetioos.

Before going into the meeting. 
Harrlnua said he would call on 
North Vietnam “to stop the 
carnage, tlw flgh t^  aacl 

wttn

COMMON FRONT

pa a chair sad ttKMited, “We 
have 11 hours to M  W votes.”  
He claimed bacTkers of the 
immediate bombing hak were 
abort only that nuntaer of the 
1,312 votes needed to carry their 
point.

When Oiairman Hale Boggs 
of the Platform Committee ^  
tan roeding the majority piaak 
he was interrupted by loud 
handclapptng that began ta the 
Wieconttn d a l a g a t l o n  and 
spread to much of the jsm- 
pedoed floor and galtortos.

Boggs stopped reading and 
Coaveatioo (frainneB Rep. Carl 
Albert of Oldahonn flnuiy re
stored order tong enough for 
Boggs to move to let the detaite 
bei^ without further reading- 
He called on Rep. Phillip Burton 
of Oallfoniia, a toading propo
nent of the subelitute plank, to 
apeak.

Then another storm of dap
ping and ttMuting broke. Wta- 
roosin got recogmtkm to move 
for adjournment, but Albert 
ruled the motion out of order. 
Boos and riiouta of “ tot’s go 
home” pwetod the nikng. Del^ 
gates waved standaros and 
miltod ta the atotaa.

ARGUED
On the convaation podium 

delegates argued wkh oOctais. 
Sen. Joseph Claift of Paomqrtva- 
nta told Albert and Democratic 
National Chakvnaa John Baitoy 
that “Thta debate it ao taapor- 
Uat R abonld be held ta the 
waktag bom of the American 
people. R is vary unitlgniltad to 
proceed ta thta way and start 
thta debate ta the middto of the
Bight.”

Albert’s eohitioa wan to odl 
oa Mayor Daley to move for ad- 
jourameiit. He seld anch a mo- 
tioa would ba proper bacauea k 
art a d e fl^  mns for

Hw dateptes roared apprav- 
■1 aad ttraained out of a t  big' 
haO at 2:17 am. EOT.
- •r«

Convention
Developments

•y TIN AlMMie VnM
Major devetoproaats ta the 

Democratic Netloael Coovta- 
tion:

VIETNAM: A noisy poetmid- 
night demoastratioa fo r ^  post- 
poaement of a abowdown ta the 
floor fight over the î attorm 
plank on peace ta Vietnam to
day. The battle ta seen at a crit
ical test of the stiraglh at Vice 
President Hubert H. Humphrey 
agatast hie main two rtvate, war 
critics Sene. Eugene J. Mc
Carthy aad Gewge S. Mc
Govern.

CANDIDATES: Humphrey
lengthens hta lead over Mr> 
Cartby aad McGovern as gover
nors of Teres, Tsnnessee and 
South Caroii.13 shed favorite sen 
roles to enfrne tam. McCarthy 
denies a pubdshed report he had 
conceded defeat by Hgraphrey 
and aa aid« nys the aenatnr 
will “go oa to the end.”

TH E  NOMINATION: The 
2.Q2 detogaies ballot to choose 
the Democnilc aomtaca for 
prettdeat umigM.

VOT I NG :  Coavenlioa ap- 
provea abolition of nsa of the 
unit rnto—ttaidtag aB of a 
state’s votes to the maiortty’a 
\lewB In ertoction ef deiegaiee 
ta 1171

SEATING: Rmaphrey sap- 
porten detent ctaHeages to the 
seathte of Alabama and North 
CaroSn dteegatiora.

DEMONSTRATIONS: PoUca 
■M tear gM for tha aecood 
rtrailEt RtfR to drtva Mtiwar 
(tomonatraten ftno a lakafront 
path ta dowatewn CMcago.

Governor Releases 
Texas Delegation
CHICAGO (AP) -  Texas deto- 

gstes to tbs DamocraUc nationsl 
convention, readhr to cast their 
votes for a presnenUal nominee, 
remained unhappy today over 
campaign tactics used by all the 
major candidates.

However, thta dtssattaiaclton 
was not expected to keep them 
from givtag Vice President Hu
bert H. Humpluicy aboot IN  of 
thetr IM votes.

3 OR MORE
Sea. Eugeot J. McCarthy was 

expected to get at kaat thrsa 
and maybe one or two BMre.

There was no indication of 
Texas votes for Sen. George S.
McGovern.

Gov. John ConnaBy Hbented 
the detogation 'Tuesday from a 
state convention pMge that 
bound them to him as a favorite 
ton candidate. He made the 
1N4 estimate.

CoonaOy disdoaed his decision 
after two days of neaotiatlons 
which began when Humphrey 
aidM contacted the governor 
and other state leaders, saying 
Texas’ votes were needed now 
to counteract the efforts to draft 
Sen. Edward M. Kennedy for 
the nomination.

The Texans survived a creden
tials challenge by a rebel dele
gation a day eantor. The con
vention voted 1.3NW ta favor 
of the Connaliy detogation on a 
test ballot that many considered 
an initial measure of Me- combined, 
nreii -Misnaa— rreinnrTn— ir~a— r—

Carthy’s strength.
Sen. Ra l ph  Yarboronah, 

D-Tex., a McCarOre supportiv 
and a loogtlma political foa of 
Coonally, tod the challenge. 
Rebel teaden said they jiad 
been approached first and en- 

ta their pretest by 
staff members of all Urea ma
jor candidates.

Even more gaOtag to some 
delegatee were coaiUUoas they 
found on reachtag the cooven- 
tioe dty and blamed oa tha 
caaipaigneri.

Texas and Oklahoma dele
gates found they were ttuirt 
about IN  hotel roonn for which 
thev M  paid deposits of N l

rlvtag 1 
shouktor high ta the delegatiaa 
headquarters white leaders (raa- 
Ucaliy eonght more M»ca.

Many delates who had paid 
deposlt.s on rooms and suites 
moved ta with feOow drtentes 
tacky enough to have twin oeds 
or space for aa extra cot

GUEST nCEETS
State Democratic chairman 

Win Davis told the detogation 
Tueeday the Texans were sup
posed to get IN  gnest tickets 
for wives and husbands accom
panying delegates but received 
only 43. He said the three candi
dates got more gnest tkhets 
than all the SO state detogationa

Baggage for some late ar- 
r T ^ n s  was slachod

Ike Listening To Music, 
Medics Still Optimistic

IM «  
peace.'

the maktag of

Aa Unruh aide said the ses- 
skm was arranged to “see 
whethsr eome common front 
can be put together ta favor of 
some peace candidate ”

It was reported Unrnh sug
gested the two contenders drop 
out and throw their weight 
hind Kaonedy. HMre wu no in
dication that they agreed. Nev- 
ertbetora, CaUfarala reaerved ta 
■dvanoa the right to plaoe a 
tiame ta nomtaation on tonight’s 
roO can.

President Johnson, who has 
stayed away fram hta party’s 
coaventton, gave Humphrey an 
informal booat white cetobriaing 
hia Nth birthday Tuesday.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Army 
doctors, msintatatag their cau
tiously opttmtatic tone, reported 
today that former Preskknt 
Dwi^t D. ELsenhower had 
shown “wme further decrease” 
in heart irritability since Tues-

also said he 1s “enjoying 
ligta background music’’ ta Us 
room St Walter Reed Army Hos- 
ptul where he still ta battling 
agataft hta seventh heart at- 
tadr.

The text of a 11:30 a-m. EDT 
medkaJ buOrtin:

“ (ton. Eisenhower has went 
another comfortable night. 
There has been some further de
crease in cardiac irritability 
since yueterday’s bulletins.

“ (ton. Eisenhower'a i(|litU ru-

main good and bn has been aoi- 
joying light background murtc 
at intervals through the last M 
hours.

Tuesday the doctors had 
voiced “cautious optlmisD" 
about the general’s chances af 
surviving hta currant attack bat 
they strenwd at that time that 
his condition was stlH critical 
and that a recant tovorabte 
trend they had noted in hta con
dition “ 1a capable pi revorstag 
at any/time.”

A poasble further sign of the | 
tesstoting of crisis, at least tem
porarily, came with the tafw- 
mation that Etaenhowers’ aoa, 
CoL John Etaenhower, his wife, 
Barbaira, aad thetr fonr children 
have BOW returned to their 
bonw ta Phoraixville, Pa.
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DEMOS DEAL McCARTHYITES TWIN SETBACKS
O H I

Seating Triggers Walkout
CHICAGO (AP) — Th« Demo- 

cntle Nattaaal OanvcntlM has 
wrapped up twp days of beetle 
and often bitter ffpot fights over 
iredentials by ratifying a GaoT' 

itlag coaurmiiK wMdt 
a wadS^ b« about a 

that stata’i  dfHBgaUoRs. 
The conventioB alio dealt MR- 

Eugene J. McCarthy’s forces 
twin setbacks by iilMtlng Me* 
Caithy-backed attaira to un
seat regular ^tfegiUom from 
Alabama and 

And before a svcMon adjourn
ment eaily today, tbo conyan-

tiott approved aeatloo of a spe
cial subcommittee to propeee 
reforms in delegate selectioo 
proco(bires>-and thus find ways 
to avert credentials dinutes 
uba tha ones that troubM this 
y ^ s  eanvantlan.

UrOATEVOTIV 
Tba Oaorgia eamprpmisa, 

ported by Vice Ibmldent Hu-

on
I of the regular ddagl* 
a ^ ta  baaded by 

te R^. Julian Bond,gfe State . ,
ipiitting the state'! votes evenly

between the two groups by giv
ing each dela te  a fraetiemU 
vote. n

But about 20 of Um M nmulari 
refused to ict akogside Bond's 
slate. They Msbed their way off 
the convention floer. with ane 
saylag ‘*we’fa goiof home."

Am ert time latfr. Gov. Lea- 
ter Maddox said be had called 
upon State Damocratto Chair
man James Gray, his staff and 
the Georgia regulars "to vacate 
thah* p m ^  hi the aseembiy."

Maddon, who with Gray had 
seleetid tha regular ddegates,

raeigned fiem the Georgia dele- third party preMdential bid- 
....................r. But he aeM Gov. Rkliard J. Hiu^itioe a day earlier. But he aeM

te stiu la a candidate for the 
Demoeratic presidential nomt 
nation.

cast aaRarate votes
roll cada-ona by the 

and tin other hy tbe 
• i reguian-

CHALLENGE 
The Alabama dudlenge was 

pressed by a group Md by 
HuntsvlUe denUaT John Cnshin 
Jr., wbe coatangsd the state’s 
reguleie wase a toot in farmer 
Alabem* Gov. Geotye WaDaee’s

WV---JwVW
d J. Hufhaa ef 

Jersey. otdentliH com
mittee charmaa. said Ala- 
bame’a renlani had hsM le- 

to iga  a piedti top M fi
the hombwe of >
Nobody would 

thU cirtIM  
were unseatad, 
named G enii

UuM a
WBOafle,

The conveatloa then tana 
down the Alabama cheUeafa i 
a l.f07to 811 ^  raU eaO veto.

A lopsided voiee vote dhiosed

of tte Noctb Carolina chaUenge 
It had been brought by a group
headed Iw IlHhuiM HawklM. 
aaeuecaeand enadidale far gev'

Commissioners Work 
Te Revise Constitution
AUSTIN (Apy-Tte 

Uonal BevWoa Commias^ 
thuMS today it* oa h e^ ^ a j| tu w y*J *
draft of a prop^^^___
documnit to pUde Texas gov* 
ernmeot. ■

The commlsaloB, whMa mat 
aO day Tuesday. pMansd »* 
mast again at f:Si a-m. A 
SurM ayfoening also waa

year. HawldnB' poup
l i  — ^—  wmpn m add li%  vulai w tha ngnasy mssuna » »

:sS9 U Z JS-.t» s^ -!ss-
I a m a a ^  Iwurk could conclude taday.

Also ratified on 
ware tto credsaHds commiU 
tae’a n^eatloa of cheHeni ea M  
voMng Leuistena, Tennessee 

‘ MidUgaa and ladi-

four-year J *  
and a modified

system for ako«HM 
for the sute iMpi lw i

Curious Coalition Glue
olds HHH Delegates

CHICAGO (AP) -  With all Hs 
floor fights and lataasa dabate,
bow open Is this roaring Demo- 

onventlon?craGc National Convent!
Tte public argument n 

sunest it is wide open, < 
ciaDy as roatrasted with 
deooroua parlay hi Miami B 
two wseks ago which handed 
Rivard Nixon tha Republicaa 
praaidontlal nominatiou

But votes taten hi the first 
two days of the Democratic con
vention, despite all the hot ora
tory. claariy show Vice Praii- 
dent Hubert H. Humphrey con
sistently in tte <hivfr*s seat, 
riding an unusual coalltloa of 
bedfwiowa conservative da|e- 
gatioQs from tte South
with many of tha big, prsauma* 

Ifoanu dalagatione from thabiy
indnstilal North and Midwest. 

HOT PRE8SUHB
Humpbrty agents have hi 

aQ ovw the hall, accordiiig te 
hia oppontets. In additlan to

the Vietatm plank waa dicuued 
by tba Johaaon admialatratioo. 
llieir view la that Uw Praaidant 
left bia vloe (veahient fret to 
call the shots on tte domestic is
sues but moved in himself, posi- 

on the foreign aftain

dalegates la line wul get its 
venm prsoomiaaUon teat today
when 
tte floor 
phrey 
sault

t prsoomiaaUon test today 
tha Vistaam fUaak goaa to 
oor for a vote. If Hum-

Mkhigan and Dlinois falling 
into liiie on the same side u  
South Caro l i na ,  Louialaaa,
Teenessea and Arkansas.

What thay agroed oa wu oa- 
tanslbiy a mattar of civil rights, 
the one Issue that has driven 
regional wedge through tte 
Democratic party for a genera 
tioo.

tte all-out as
hy tte dovas. te

have elear salliBg than to
Tte "irhis nomination 

remalaa a big ow 
was oa the UMe 
that

tt
VMlaam 
waa COB-

■ore appUad dlractly by the 
I nrecidant hia oppooenb In- 
the platform comnslttee'a

recommendatiou oa

lute reefed la
Dunhill Intamatienalf 

CaU Daii WilUns 
•k 9e7-S601

aMMUMh *. lmu ki wn
IDWARD D. JONIS A CO.

of
_ma McCarthy i  

■istestiy undarwtimated by the 
experta from Naw Rampahlra to 
diegoa.

STEADY CONTROL 
Nnaatteloaa, oa tha I 

that have already leachad the 
floor tte vice presMeet has 
Mrawn steady coaM.

Two velae-oa Um 
— caataeled 
from Georfla aad 
found Matas lach as Pmaiylva- 
nie. New Joraay, In d ia M j^ ,

Says Both Major 
Partios 'Swoating'
PHOENIX, Aril. (AP) -  

George C, Wailaoe says hia 
preslgmitial caadldacy hiU both 
m ^  parties

Ike AnwrleaB Indspsadeat 
party candidate talked of wtn- 
Blng tte preai deucy is 
at Window Rock and

ay. He returps horns to- 
after a week's swing 

tte WssL
WsDaos spote te about !.<

tey

spote te 
at a raUy. M  at tte ftS ^ ^ te  
dinner here, and about MS, ia-

ladiaBa. oa the 
lUoa at Window

diidlac 
Navajo 
Rock.

four talef scuffles broke out
over pre-aad aatl-Wallaoe signs 
at the rally, aaS a faw young
people walked out.

"If Uthere are any more of you 
anarchists here, get out now.” 
Wallace fold them, "becauae H‘s 
going to be different after Tm 
present.”

Even deiagetions from Puerto 
Rioo, the Virgin Is la^ , Hawaii 
aad tte Paaama Caaal Zone 
voted with the Dixie deieptes 
to defeat tba ohaUaniara.

BACK SCRATCHING
"When you get delegatioos 

tike tbeae te vote agalwt tte 
Ming of black delagatas, you 

know the coaventioa Is behm 
controlled," said John Kennra 
Galbraith, who Is werkkig for 
McCarthy. "This one is u 
tte management of Hubert 
Humphrey aad Larry fPBrien 

But in both voles, there was 
another oonalderatloo Involved 
Both flhallengini dalegatlons 

le  thick wM M ~leCarthy sup-
poilers. Seating them would not 
only have reiwced Humphrey
votm with McCarthy votes but 
ahw might have prwlpitate(| da- 
lactioas from the vice preeMent 
hi other states.

Put anoUMT way, Humphrey 
forces in the Nora scratched 
the Sooth’s back. Tte South, It

Rap. Alonso^Su^^, Denton, 
tried to delete tte one-term 

t2-A  Big Spring (TeKoa) Hfrald, Wed-, Aug. 28, 1968 tatloa. but was voted down, M.
"We are weekening tte poû  

ers of tte governor (rf Texas ^  
this ccaadtotlon. We are re(hfo-

tte
■ -Xte-,

tng hia power of goiag to 
' to sUy la power,

constitutionPfOpOSOd
would g w  the goympor a now

sUte offtdahi 
appointed, al

though tte legislature could ex 
em ^ certain offices ‘by a two-
think vota.

A modified versloa of the so- 
caOed "Missouri Plan" for pkh- 

was approved.

Fired Demonstrators
(AS wiasrHOtoi

Yeatte
M Chkan’s Grant Part sarly Ibk

la relax icreaa the Mraet, 
at Caurai WHea HeteL View k keUag eaulh.

Police Hurl Gas Grenades 
To Move Antiwar Groups

gupremc
of Criminal Appeals, al- 

1 the Isglslatnre would 
hav^tte right to extand tte sys
tem down Into tte lower courts. 
Uadar tte plan tte governor 
would eppoint tte top Judges 
from three nsnws given biro oy 
• apedhl fourt nomiaaUiwr eem- 
mission. To win additional 
terma, n Judge would have to 
submit his name to tte voters 
for a “yes” or “no” decision on 
his retention.

Rte. R. H. Cory, Victoria, and 
' T. C. C ta ^  of tte Tex

arkana Court of Civil 
oppoaed tte pUn,

A CUSTCNMCR 
OH OUR$.

Hu'e Leaking Per

Indian
Hills

SALE? LIST IT FOR SALE

WHERE THE ACTION IS -

HOMI
REAU ESTATE

• PermiM BMg. S P ^  
lEPP iHOWN-leallar

CHICAGO (AP) -  About 8M 
National Guard troops ssr 
rounded tte Democratic Nation 
al Convmtien headquarters ho
tel today as |,HB antiwar dem
onstrators deAed a dty law that 
closes perks tram 11 p.m. to 4 
am.

Deputy Police Supt. James

many of hk police bad been on 
duty IS to 17 houn, and were
tirad.

HOMY
Whs obvious 

woivisd
tbit dty 
about the

praaenee of hlppMo and the 
peaoa demonatrators, moat

la aasumed, could ba expectad Rochford said tte guardsmen 
to return tte favor nomhiatlon took over protaction of ite Coe- 
aight (rad Hilton Hotal only hecauM

of
whom had been routed from 
Lincoln Park with clouds of tear 
gas JeM afisr midnight, bacauas 
(h^ daflad tha aame law.

Biggest Broker-Dealer
Leaked Money Secrets?

The 
State 
N ational
B ank

Raymond L. Tollntt and John A. Burgess

WASHINGTON (AP) -- The 
SecurlUaa aad Exchanga Com
mission has Mvetad fraud 
cfaargM agaMat Wall Straat's 
biggest sacuiitlas firm oa 
groimds that K kikad a hlf- 
money • secret only to certain 
major Investors 

Ite  ragulatory agMcy ast no 
dale Tuesday when It an
nounced haarings would be bald 
OB charpaa by Tin Maff egak 
tte nation’s btagast aad be 
known brokar-oealer, Merrill 
Lynch, Pierce, Ftoasr A Smith 

ON THE CARPET 
Nine offtcers and fiva salea- 

men of tte firm, aa well as IS 
Institutional Investora—tte al
leged reoelws of the hot tip 
from Merrill Lynch—ebo were 
called on the empet.

Tte Inveshws included tte 
Madison Fuad and Dreyfus 
Con., top mutual funds.

"wo are convinced that none 
of our people acted w rai^ lly 
and you can be sure we wul d^ 
fMd our position vigorously,' 
Merrill L y ^  said in a state-

mant ksuad la New York 
John Haire, chairman of An

chor Corp., Into whkfa Inveetors 
Managemaat Co., om of tte ett 
ed firms, waa conaolkUtnd re
cently. saU;

"To tte baat of our knowl 
edge, we did not raoalve any
non public taformatlon renmiln| 
Douglas Aircraft from Marrlil
Lyndi which was not availabM 
to ns from othsr souross "

According to tte SEC, MoniO 
Lynch was nMplng_ Douglas AhN 
craft (to. psapara a boad iasua 
whan tt learned the big plane- 
builder’s earnings, confraiy to 
surlier optimistic reports, were 
la bod shape.

DOUGLAS DROPS
The SEC version of what fol

lowed k that this word passed 
through the Merrill Lymm per
sonnel to a chosan tow Investora 
and that immediataly tharaaifiar 
these began to aaO off thatr 
holdings In Doufde* in tha 
pectatlon that its valua was 
about to drop.

announce their association

in the general practice of law

Trustees Star Gazing; 
Astronomy Course Out

OS

Tollett A Bnrgeu
WITH OFTICES IN THE PERMIAN BUILDINO

Fourth Floor..iRooms 412*14-16-18-20

Members of tte school board 
met at 7 p.m, Tuesday In the 
high school planetarium for 
a demonatratloa of the possible 
uses of tte facility by Gary Carl- 
soe, planetarium operator. A 
short businass mectin| was held 
at 8 p.m. in the journalism 
idspartmant.

Carkou demonstrated tte use 
of tte lUanetarlum In studying 
ilte sun, tte nnoon, tte stars

You HO longer die] your own «rea code 
—-915—̂ on long diMfnce calli. (If you 
do, the call will not go through.)

Southwestern Bell

and the pUnata, indodlng earth 
He gave a short talk on aach of 
these four phases of plane
tarium study and explained how 
otter conrsat might effectively 
be taught in tte |wnctarlum.

He pointed out constellations 
vkible in the nortbmn sky and 
explained the origin (4 their 
names according fo lennds of 
andent civiUxa&oas. Re also 
discussed swuipot activitySBIUDOt
tte moon and the eclipse of tte 

’s sh a^ .sun by the moon 
An astronomy

planned tbk yMr, according to 
John .Smith, high school prin 
cipal, but several planetanum 
demonstratlona h a v e  been 
planned and every student In 
tte school lyMem should have 
an opportunity to visit tte 
facility. Area achoob have also 
been invited to visit.

T h r e e  demonstrations have 
been planned for tonight, Ckrl- 
son said, for teachers. Pro
grams have been echeduled for 
7 p.m., I p.m. and 
help tte teadwrs

i I p.m. to 
unoerstand

the pUnetarium might be 
tWir partial “ed in tJieir particular fWda. 

reception for new tiachen 
being held in the cafeteria 

B-ll p.m. tonight and tte 
planetartum ts hi the cafetwia 
wIm  of tha h i^ edipol.

Maanwhfle, the ramUatary 
r Douglasother

n« left In tte 
Merrill Lynch 

te eaO Douglu to any
one who wanted to buy, the lEC 
Hdd.

The dumplM lasted half a 
waak-uatil Jime M, wt 
Dotelas publicly aimomiead h 
might te faced with a no-praflt 
year.

During the untoedlng. the l i e  
■aid. the lane investors tt hu 
cited deaiedtlWhr portfolios of 
180,000 shares of tte unwanted 
stock. Aa Informed source said 
these shaies sold for some M-S 
million more than they would 
have brought If tradeu at 
price that prevailed June M 

To reward MerrOl Lynch for 
sharing the secret wtfli them, 
tte src  said, tte fevorsd cus- 
tomen, when making subse
quent largs transactions with 
other ftrim, would direct that 
tte commisotoas he spift. pert 
going to Merrill Lynch.

‘GIVE u r  
In Wan Strset parlence, thk 

k 0 "ghre up.”  a praettoe the 
SEC has already drawn a tiaad 
on In hearings it opened in July. 
The New York Stock Exchange, 
formerly a defender of give ups,
announced recently it was piw- 

e them oannedpared to see 
Merrill Lynch personnel cited 
era Wintmtip Lena, chairman 

of tte executive committee; Gil
lette K. Martin, senior vice 
president; seven vice fweMdents 
and five salesmen.

The institutional investors cit
ed included Fairfield Partnars; 
J. M. HartweU A Co.: J. M. 
Hartwell A Co., Inc.; Hartwell 
Associates; Park Westlake As- 
soektas; Vaa Strum A Town, 
Inc.; Ftoachner Becker Associ
ates; A. W. Jones A Co.; A. W. 
Jones Assocktes; City Amoct- 
ates; Burdan Investors Serviess 
and William A. M. Burdan A Co.

The Big Spring 
HernW

evWWiM SuwWv rrmMnq sM 
•M bSw ■WwBMWi o o p l 
W NtwtWIMrt, IMC., m
sewnr w.. aw terMf. twm wna.

trJZi.:

wtW criW M  t* lh« popir. and PtM
& e sa « O T 5 S N K
FWdi* or, tim rmenet.

Three-hupdred police won tte 
"battle of Uncobi Park.” and 
took firm possession of their 
trasb-Uttered batUeftoU by sta- 
Uooing blue-helmetod men ev
ery few hundred feet akmg Ra 
southern adfla.

Offtciak mada no attempt, 
however, to use tte same tear- 
gas tactics when most of tte 
damoMtratort moved four 
mOaa south to tte Hilton.

Thera they Joined U smnU 
demonatration abwady ia pro-
graaa in Grant Park, Just across 
fuhionable Michigan Avenue 

la full vkw of boU deto- 
ggtoa and nattonal television 
color cameras.

FIRE SHOTGUNS
Tuesday night'i Linoola Park 

confrontation brougM no signs 
of the harsh police tactics of ue 
night before, whan 71 newsmen 
were dabbed, or had their cam
eras smashed, or their notes 
takOT sway. Many demonstra
tors also were clubbed Monday

X .  gas In huge quaatlties, 
both fired from explosive can- 
nlstsrs and sprayta from s 
track, was used instead.

Tha night's casualties Indnd- 
ed oee police car with all Its 
windows smashed, several with 

or two broken, a Uqaor 
Mora window looted. dlspUy 
windows smashed in an unto 
showroom, aad M arrested. 
They were charged primarily
with park curtew viointion, dk- 
oftkny ccconduct and damage to

did fke shotguns over 
tte heads of one small crowd to
break it up.

Despite official fears, those 
prone to viotefice appeared te be
a distiact minority in the group 
of 1.MB that g a u a ^  towara
dusk in Lincoln Park.

As police lined up on tte dark 
ivM parking area with their

to Lnke Mich 
voice from tte crowd 
for violence

lestraipt

ia whei€’>Cu 
come when you’16* 
tfifough playing games-

267-68F1

LE
AUSTIN, Tkx. (i 

1.dent Johnson, 
hands-off attitade 
work of the Denw< 
al Convemion, hai

Oklal
By M
OKLAHOMA O 

Veteran U. S. Set 
roney and four 
easily won renomin 
day’s Democratic 
tlon.

Monroney, M, c 
rivak who had i 
statewide contest 
easy vtetariea we 
tte congressmen it 
turnout

Monroney, sedd 
term, will have too
in tte November 
tlon against Repu 
Bellroon, a oneti 
who had no GOP 
tte primary.

Congressmen Ja 
^  Districttte

Belcher of tte 1st
licaiw, had no ^
won places on 
ballot.

ALBERTA 
House majority 1 

bert downed Jon h 
3rd District; Rep 
ran over two oppo 
Victor Wlckerahan 
Tinunona, in tte i 
John Jarman wo

jerry jokoto
Rep. Ed EMi 

tured tte 2nd ovc

Kids T 
Worm!
GASTONIA, N.C 

five Walker chikh 
plastk worm busii 
mer and their fk 
k  proud of tte stri 
prontabte-famfly 

Dr. W. W. "O  
aa orthodontist i 
man, explained: 

‘*So many kkk i 
streets with nothh 
days. They thrm 
break f̂ aas and gi 

"When my kh 
here making wo 
they’ra waking n 
not out on tte I 
into trouble.”

The Walker Bro 
consists of Sam, 
and Jim II, and V

1 Court 
5 Ptey 

10 String 
inttru

14 Potpo
15 Catch
16 Optra
17 Ewrg
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Vomtor'i nood
FiropUct futi
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Gotoout
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ALTHOUGH DECLARING A HANDS-OFF POLICY

LBJ Edges Closer To HHH Blessing
AUSTIN. Ttt. (AP) — Preri- 

dent JoIbko , wbue dedtring a 
baiKLHjfr attitude toward the 
work of the Democratic Ndioa- 
«i CoaveatioB, hai edged clow

to aa indirect eadoraeineBt oflhere Taeaday nigiit 
Vice PreaideBt Hubert H. Hum- aaid he hoped the v im  of Uw 
phrey. Democratic aad HepublkraB

Meeting with newsmen at an presidential “will
infmtnal Nth birthday portylnot be too dlvergaot” so the

Johnson[wwrtd won't have to wait until the Nugent home here. That's 
the November electloa to asaea|Where newsma saw Mm. 
the natloa’s future course. I Then the First Family flew to 

KIND WOKOS ^  Ranch, tt mUes west,
With Vietnam and foieign p o l- !* ^  .«*y  !»*“ « »  »»y their

Oklahoma Victories Posted 
By Monroney, Congressmen
OKLAHOMA CTIY (AP) -  

Veteran U. S. Sen. Mike Mon 
rooey and four congressmen 
easily won renominatlon In Tues
day’s Democratic primary elec
tion.

Monroney, M, outpaced four 
rivals who had nevn* won a 
statewide contest and Just as 
easy victories were posted by 
the congressmen in a light voter 
tumouL

Monroney, seeklhg his fourth 
term, will have toupier «WxtHtiig 
in the November general Sec
tion against Republican Henry 
Bellmon, a onetime governor 
who had no GOP opposition in 
the primary.

Congressmen James Smith of 
the District aad Page 
Belcher of the IsL both Rqm- 
licans, had no opposition and 
won idaces on tne November 
ballot.

ALBEIT AGAIN
House matority leader (brl Al

bert downed Jon MarshaO in the 
3rd District; Rep. Tom Steed 
ran over two opponents. ex-Rep. 
Victor WlckeraiHun and Edward 
Timmons, In the new 4th. Rep.. 
John Jarman wmi over State 
Rep. Jerry Sokolosky in the Sth, 
W l Rep. Ed Ednoondson cap
tured the tad over Jack Nbton.

(korge Washington, a Tulsa 
lawyer, won the American Party 
nomination to the Seaate. The 

which supports George 
Wallace tor president, has about 
700 regbtered voters in the state.

With 3,«4 of the sUte’s 3,013 
precincts repealed this was the 
Senate vote in the Denoocratic 
contest:

Monroney 240,001. Willard 
Owens 38,087, Jesse Leeds 30,870, 
Billy Brown 17,784 and Moe Mar
cus 10,111.

Washington had 381 votes and 
his lone American Party rival, 
Mrs. Landis Hiniker of Okla 
homa City garnered 237 with 
1,380 precincts reported.

CLOSE c o m m  
Congressional races:
First District DeroocraL 33S 

of 337 precincts—Pat Malloy 11, 
773, John Jarboe 11,031. Tom 
Wilson 0,801, Charles Finnegan 
2,003.
’ Second District Democrat, 4 

of sn precincts—Edmondson 40,- 
137, Nixon 11,007. Republican 
Robert G. Smith was unopposed 

Third District DemocraL Ml 
of 183 precincts—Albert N,073, 
Marshall 29,037. Republican, 487 
prednets—Gerald Beasl^ Jr. 
1,138, James B. Denney 071. 

Fourth District Democrat, 383

Trying To Make 
Worms Turn A
GASTONIA. N.C. (AP) -  The 

five Walker children are M the 
plastic worm business this sum
mer and their flsherman-father 
is prond of the stnutgUng—if un
profitable-family business.

Dr. W. W. “Chnek" Walker, 
aa orthodontist and a fisher
man, explained:

“So many kldi are out on the 
streets wtth nothing to do these 
days. They throw bottles and 
braM[ glaas and get lau> tronbie.

“Wben my kids are home 
here making worms, I know 
they*!* making money aad are 
not out on the streets getting 
into trouble.’*

The Walker Brothers Bait Co 
consists of Sam, 7, twins Bob 
and Jim 10, and Woody, 15, wtth

a healthy assist from sister Kar
en, 17.

They nuke a fourinch green 
plastic worm developed by tbelr 
father. Dr. Walker claims a loss 
of $800 so far-but the kids 
make some spenUng money.

“ I buy bubble gum and go 
bowUog.’’ said 7-yearohl Sam. 
who Jnst works wiwn the spirit 
moves him.

Fifteen-year-oid Woody is the 
top worm maker. He hu earned 
179 and hopes to buy a surf
board.

The Walker youngsters began 
by molding the plastic worms 
on the kitchen stove. Before 
long however, Mrs. Walker aent 
them to the basement with a hot 
plate.

Crossword Puzzle
1,4̂

ACROSS 
I Courw 
5 PUy 

10 SrnnoMi 
ln»trum*ot

14 Potpourri
15 Catch agairi 
10 Opara part
17 Evtrpraan leaf; 2

19 Nm W :  law
20 Pan
21 Variartca
22 Painter'i naod
24 Firaplaca hial
25 Taatet 
20 Gataout

hydrocarbon
29 AAoat prccip«toua
33 Sludant's corKam
34 CopfCMt
35 PWxue
30 Pink
37 Breaks In two 
30 Household 

appiianca
39 Corrodat
40 Sanaa
41 Gatnabitd
42 Lika a star
44 Compandkao
45 bland in 

Habridea
40 Envy, graad. tfe. 
47 Sou^ Amorlcatt 

pialna
50 Aictichaxatd
51 -Bovina aound
54 Spttno
55 Miami iaalurK 2

50 Heraldic bwtd 
59 Foatar
00 Writer Gardner
01 Acthia ana
02 Heredity factors
03 Hardy haroina

DOWN
1 Diplodat
2 Came down
3 Wae
4 Garden tool
5 Oigoing devka 
0 Pipes for Pan - 
7 No Hs,—or bub 
0 Honay
9 Workshops

10 Tumbling faab
11 Dry
12 Aacartd
13 Co(4>b
10 Not a fOul: 2 

words
23 Anthropoid
24 Oichid: 

composmd

25 Stridai
20 Monsters 
27 Mm  from

Zagreb
21 Ej ârianca
29 Frathat
30 Scary
31 Arrasb
32 Doctrirw 
34 Gtrl'irtama 
37 FarawaU

appaaranct: 2 
words 

41 Scorch
43 Mauna—
44 Funeral music 
40 Faal
47 Trudge 
40 Oantdi iaiartd
49 Man
50 Farm building
51 Additional
52 Night birds
53 Chaar*
50 Ragrtt 
57 Gambb

Of 442 precinct»-Rteed 3B.8r 
Wickershsm 14,101; Timmons 
5,284.

Fifth District Demoent, 290 
ot 313 precincts—Jaimnn 31,830, 
Sokolosfcy 11,937. Republican, 300 
precinctB—Bob Leeper 7,411, 
Gary Baldwin 3,313.

Sixth Diatrict Democrat, 900 of 
•74 prednets-^ohn Goodwin 18, 
828, Roger Foiaom 1,704, Wood- 
row Walton 8,343, C. R. Triplett 
4,383. RerabUcan, 918 preemets 
—John ^  Happy Camp 19,814, 
Gene Carrier l.tM. v

Voters also approvM five con- 
sUtutional questions aad rejected 
three.

icy obviously upper moat In Kt«dhcf dau^ter, Lynda Robb, for 
SLd. Joh a i??S !!S en t was
witMlv intemrelMl aa nManitu! Dy.homenuade peachwidely Interpreted u  meaning 
he would prefer :i Humphrey 
nominnttoo-thougl. he carefuBy 
had some kind words, too, for 
the vice preeideat’a p rin c^  ri
vals. Sena. Eugane J. McCarthy 
aad George McGovern.

Republic nominee Richard 
M. Nixon is 00 record with Viet
nam views nnich domr to those 
of Johnson and Humphrey than 
eltiMr McCarthy or McGovern 

The President ^m ed up a 
chance to fly to (^ a g o  for a 
birthday salute at the conven
tion. But he said he might go 
later—after candidates have 
been nominated.

The presldeatlal nominating is 
sat for Wednesday, the 
presidenUal selecting for Thurs
day.

CUTS CAKE 
For hia birUiday, Johnson and 

wife La^ BlNrd Joined their 
daughter Luci Nugent and 
grandson Patrick Nugent to cut 
a small cake aad open gifts at

ke cream and angel food cake 
Both Johnson sons-in-law are 

on active duty in Vietnam and 
the President, after being asked 
to state one birthday wisK said: 

“ 1 guess I’d like for all of our 
boys to be able to lay down their 
arms and come home and live 
in dignity without foar.’’

As his 13-month-old grandson 
romped at his foet, Johnson re
marked that it would have been 
wonderful had the child’s fa
ther, Airman Patrick J. Nugent, 
been able to leave Vietnam be
hind and Join the rest of the 
family.

PARTY HARMONY 
Talking about the Democratic 

convenUon, Johnson said he'd 
been watching it on televlsioo 
and found it exciting and gener 
ally pleasing. Democrats don’t 
always think alike, he said, but 
he predicted party harmony 
once the Job of the nondnating 
parley is completed
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Aa- for his own convention 
role, he said he had none—that 
he had no emissaries in Chka 
go, was receiving no private re
ports from the fonventkw city 
and did not Intend to get in
volved.

Johnson bowed in the direc 
Uon of McCarthy and McGovern 

’ they shared his
domestic policy views and that, 
on their voting record, were 
with him in foreign poUcy, too. 
But he acknowledged that the 
two senators, in their campaigB 
utterances, had been chaUeng- 
Ing his foreign policy.

Johnson said that never in his 
career had he ever tried to 
drum up sentiment for any par
ticular individual to succeed 
him in any office he’s ever held.

Movit Vtt Dits
BEVERLY HILLS. CaUf.j 

(AP) — Robert Z. Leonard, 78.il 
who atailed in Hollywood as ani 
actor in 1107 and later producedi 
and directed hundreds of mov-| 
ies, died Tuesday of a drculato-i 
ry failure. Films be directed in-|| 
eluded “The Greet ZiegfeM" 
aad “ Pride and Prejudice.^

Do you wonder whether 
your group life insuraiKe is 
enough to protect your fam- 
llyf Ask your Southwestern 
Life Agent He h«B th« 
aruwers.

WALTER W. STROUP, a U
TOO Scon Oftv#, AM 7-4Ue

MrprrAcnlmK
/  i t i f !
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Haviî  Trouble Finding 
Your Favorite Records 

and Tapes?
ONE STOP WILL GIVE YOU YOUR 

CNOCICE OF RECORD5-ALBUMS OR 

49*s-OR TAPES-4 A I  TRACE.

Seiect From The Best
AT

THE RECORD SHOP
311 MAIN

i ™ ™
NO MONEY DOWN, LOW MONTHLY PAYMENTSI 
You moy orrtingo to toko up to 3 yoort to pay 
on Words Spocial Homo Furnishings Coodit PlonI

AUGUST SALE FOR THE HOME
' ■>'
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Have a warm and charming room 
with "Country Casual”-savo .sgQ
ONE OF WARDS MOST ADAPTABLE FURNITURE OROUPINOS-AND YOU G H  A U  FIVE 
PIECES WITH CHOICE OF SETTEE SHOWN.OR A SOFA-BED THAT OPENS UP TO SLEEP TWOI
This versatile group from Words Style House* collection fits with groce 
and beouty in casual or formal setting. Sofa and choir fromes ore of 
sturdy oeh wood, finished in o rich nut-brown ihode, and upholstered in 
coofdlnoted print and tweed decorator fabrics. ’ Reversfcle Word-Foam* 
cuddons. All three odi wood tables feoture bold block-spindle styling.

R ^ l a r l y  
$359.95

*WoH> M  fmm

WARDS
«*Teer FRidly n tvpiai

I  AJL t e l PJI. 
PterTeer

/

HIGHLAND C IN T IR  
PHONI U7-557t

I

U SI WARDS CHARO^LL PLAN
BUY NOW PAY LA T IR  i  .  .  

PHONI 267-S571
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A Devotional For The Day
How is it Uut y« sought roe? wist ye not that I must be 

It QW Father's business?? (Luke 2:49)
PRAYER:^ Our heavenly Father, we thank Thee for en*

andtrusting us with Thy great ministry. Give us strength 
cou lee to carry on Thy business for 'Iliy glory ana honor.

- i f  • > \
\ f / /

H g . .

In (Christ’s name. Anoen.
(From the ‘Upper Boom’) sr.s

fH.'

A Shahieful Record m
Texas bu set a record of the sort 

which should induce a eense of ehante. 
The im  murder charges filed la 
the state last year led the naUon, and 
it Is of small consolation that our rate 
of homicides per IM.OOO population 
(1.8) ranks in sixth place behind 
Alabama’s pace setting il.7.

Texas, wltĥ '̂ essN̂ than 11 million 
population. bM nioiy^urders than 
CaUfomla wHtKovwJS^iOion. It had 
more than New Yort̂ /which has well 
over 18 million. It mitranked nunots, 
which has slightly more people than 
Texas. ”

The bulk of these killings occurred 
in urban centers — nearly 80 per 
cent of them. And about 79 per cent 
of the 895 urban killings occurred in 
Houston (which had H3), Dallas 
(151). Fort Worth (N ) and San An> 
tonio (85). If you are speculating that 
HMlor contribution figure is hot- 
blooded Latins settnng disputes 
violently, then forget it. El Paso’s 
record of only 14 murders out of a 
population of IM.OOO knocks all that 
into a cocked lut.

Howard County listed five murder 
charges last year (and we’re likely

to contribute that many or more this 
year). Compared with Uie state's rate, 
our own seems wefl in line, but if 
you knock out the Mg four, we’re 
much too high. And if you take out 
the urban deaths, our figure is cause 
for a sense of shame, too.
- We don’t have the answer, and 
presumably none does fmr certainly 
something would be done to reverse 
this tide. It is much, much too easy 
to blame it on the courts, for much 
of the difficulty here gets back to 
soft ]ury verdicts even when guilty 
verdicts are returned.

As with most things, the shoddy 
record is a combinatJon of many

, y '

things — the frustrated, aihcry temper 
of the times; the moral lack of 
remect for human life and the human 
right to life; the prospect of not being 
caught; the possibility of not being 
tried because of fuzsy chances for 
conviction; the maze m tedinicallties 
which have little or no direct bearing 
on Justice; the reticence of Juries to 
bear down. etc. But whatever are the 
causes, it’s high tflug^we face up to 
them.

Won One, Lost One
The Texas delegation, headed by 

(tov. John Connally, won one and lost 
one at the national Democratic 
convention In diicago Monday 
evening. The delegation, named at the 
state convention, was seated despite 
vigorous efforts by a dissident group. 
On the other hand, the convention, 
by a curious twist, voted to do away 
with the uuit rule under which the 
delegatloo was bound. The point was 

................... Itself.not so much the unit rule but
in reaching back to ban somethi^
after K had already happened, 
to ban without advance notice 
something that had been permissible

H o i m e s e X a n d e r
Yes, There Is An Ultimate Weapon

WASHINGTON -  Just befbre the 
87th President, Lyndon Johnson’s sac- 
cessor, held his first press conference, 
he was Injected witli a truth serum 
— with these results.

Question: Sir, now that tbs Vlstaam 
War is over, when do we start pourlag 
that savinp of |l mOlloa-a-dn Into 
cleaning up the slum problems? 

Answer: We don’t  We have pripr

Unitad States If things 
Itnesr’

man of the Joint Chiefs, If he was 
’ ‘apprehensive about the survival ca
pacity of the 
continue along the pres 
Gen. Wheeler answered, ’ ’Yes.” He 
added that the Soviets “have Im
proved their military capncttles vis-a- 
vis the Unitsd Statas," but that “these 
trends are not Irreversible.’*

use for the moo^.
Q: But, Mr. nesMent, you prom

ised.
A: YES. but a n ^ y  who studied 

reports of the PrepsMdnen sub- 
cummittss M ow  that we need those 
doUan, and ihore, to prevent the Rus
sians from conquering the USA, shima 
and an. During the past several years 
the Russians nave obtained the ulti
mate weapon.

Q: Sir, we’ve been told there’s no 
such thtatg.

A: Yes, but there is. Nuclear deter
rence is the ultimate weapon. Mc
Namara had a name for It — 
"assured destruction.” The nation that 
assuredly can annlhUate its maior 
enemy, and somehow survive, holds 
the unimate weapon. We used to have 
n. but it’s been wrenched from our 
grasp by what Sen. Stennis called 
in April, 1818, “quantiUtive abd 

s by the Sovieta.*’

» by 
^prll.

qualitative advances
thisQ: DIDN'T ANYBODY 

coming. Mr. President?
A; Many saw It coming, but It was 

the least-diaenssed subject ta the ’H 
campaign. The Director of (HA warned 
the Preparedness subcommittee his 
informatW “did not indicate that this 
Soviet growth had ended or was about 
to end.” At the same hearing. Sen. 
Symington asked Gen. Wheeler, chair-

A: WELL, (}en. Wheeler put It this 
way in heavily censored testimony to 
the Stennte subcommittee. Wheeler 
said, “ Further, the United States can
not diacoum the possibility that Soviet 
leaders might launch a preemptive 
attack if they consider themselves 
inextricably involved in a major 
confrontation over critical ob
jectives."

Billy Graham
In our neighborhood there are 

very few Christians, and I worry 
about our children being influ
enced by these people. I ’m ready 
to move but my husband doesn’t 
think this Is enough reason to 
move. What shaQ we do? G.L.
There are many factors about which 

I am ignorant and I can only advise 
you in general terms. You owe It 
to your children to bring them up 
to know and love God. At the same 
time, you may have an opportunity 
to be a witness to your neighbors. 
FJfst of all, you must try to make 
your home all that a Christian home 
should be, one where the neighbor’s 
children will sen.se a genuine differ
ence. Also, by friendTines.s coupled 
with prayer for guidance, you may 
be able to Invite in nei^bors and 
show your interest in them. Invite 
them to go to church with you. Ask 
.some of them to let you take their 
children to Sunday schml with yours. 
It may be that (iod has placed you 
in these circumstances to bear a wit
ness for Him. Do not run awgy be
cause the situation is hard! Ask Ckxl

Q: THEN, Mr. President. H appears 
we have no choice but to try and 
regain the ultimate weapon — the 
“ a s sur ed  destruction’’ capability 
which once was ours. We mun spend 
billions and billions on planes and 
subs, missiles and anti-missiiee, re- 
seardi and development. So far as 
maasivo Federal spending is con
templated, the î iettos must wait — 
or must do for themselves. And no 
camoaifBer said so?

AlF^rmbrey, McCarthy and Mc
Govern dMui’t say so. Nixon and Wal
lace may have said so by indirection. 
I wouldn’t be saying it mysrif if it 
weren’t for being loaded up on truth 
serum.

(DMtrWutaS Sy MtcNaugM SyitWcal*. Inc.)

Lake Airport Eyed
CHICAGO (AP) - (^IcaM's

proposed In-the-Iake airport nas

to guide YOU and give you the strength 
and wisdom you need. You may be
u.sed to 
borhood.

change your entire neigh-

gained official support from city plan
ners.

The commissioners of aviation, 
development and planning and public 
works are giving favorable reports 
to Mayor Rlchaid J. Daley, who is 
selecting a site for a third airport.

The Lake Michigan site would be 
developed into a 27-square-mile air 
field by a system of (Ukes. It would 
have parallel runways of 15,000 feet 
each and facilities for passengers, 
cargo and auto paridag.

Scheduled for comj^tion in the late 
IfTDs, it would be ^  miles offshore 
at Slat street.

Advantages are its proximity to the 
dty, reduced travel time and com
mercial developnnent prospects closer 
to the core of the city.

lC*? '

REMEMBER THE CHICAGO FIREI
for a century.

The unit ouster will have little ef
fect on Texas’ voice, for the vast 
majority win go right along with Gov. 
ConnaUy. On one test, he was able 
to cast over I I  per cent of the vote.

By what line of reasoning the Texas 
delation could have been asrioualy 
protested in the first place is obecure, 
for the outcome of preclact and state 
convention results was not stringently 
questioned. A rival croup, decuring 
In essence that it did not like the 
way H lost, showed up and asks to 
be seated. And oddly, a siasable 
number of other deleptes listened.

J o h n  C u n n i f f
Like A $25 Book Heading Best Seller List

NEW YORK (AP) -  In jurt

Imr, ’  '  : '
was shaved from the market

four tradlag days tfoough 
e manMonday, more man UN million

much of this asset value is in 
stock.

vorite of other hudtutions, too.

value of shares in Control Data 
Corp., a computer manufactur
er.

During these daya more than 
UN milboa of CDA stock also 
changed hands, a figure which 
isn’t far from the value of an 
entire week’s trading in all 
stocks on the New York Stock 
Exchange not so many years 
ago.

IN THIS lime some 1.5IIJN 
sham were bought and sold

A SURVET’-by Capital Gains 
Research-of mutual fund bold- 
hifi of CDA show, for hnsUace, 
that in the first quarter of this 
year 41 nuRual fimds owned I.l 
mflDon of CDA*s 1.1 million 
shares outstanding.

This, remember, is the 
amount owned by mutual funds 
aim . The hundrsds of thou
sands of shares ownsd Iw other 
inatkiitions brings that total 
much higher, for CDA is a fa-

and the price of the stock 
)A I

Piesidsnt, we must 
war budget to regain 

Ihe wtimaio Vffapon, and the shims 
must wait?

A: Yet, of course. It's a case of 
as the candidates at *N 

have been honest enough to 
polat out. Maybe the Vietnam War 
b over, but the anti-Conummist strug
gle it not. With their increased and 
improved nuclear missiles and sub- 
marlnea, the Soviets are nearing a 
posltioo where they can pull off 
nuclear blackmail against as — or 
worn.

Q: Mr. President, what could be 
worse?

called CDA for short, dropped 
from |in to $1I8.U About one- 
sixth of an CDA shares were 
traded ta the foir days.

Just as interesttag was the 
panern of this eravirdinary 
trading. Big blocks, defined by 
the stock exchange ax thoae of 
10,0N shares or more, account
ed for about 798,0N shares. In 
just one trananctian on Tburs-

H a l  B o y l e
Pal, Ish Thish Cab Taken?

day, when Mmres tumbled 
818.75, U4,( changed
hands.

On that day CDA was the 
most active stock on the Big 
Board, with sales of 827,8N. For 
such a high-priced stock to head 
the most active list on such vol
ume is almost unheard of, 
something Mke a 879 book head
ing the best seller list

CURIOUSLY, althoui 
outnumbered losses on

gains 
! most

NEW YORK (AP) -  Re
marks that a taxi driver gets 
tired of hearing:

“Can you change a 878 bffl? 
Sorry, it's the smallest I’ve got 
on me.’’

“This is a hoU-np. Don't give 
us any trouble. Just puO over to 
the curb like a nice fellow, and 
fork over the cash."

“ Please double park here 
while I run into this department 
store and take back a dress I 
bought last week. It’ll only taka 
me a minute at the most.’'

at**

active list that Thursday by I  to 
1, (DA lost nearly 8198 mUlkm

“ NEVER MIND trying to give 
me the scenic ride. I know the
city. Just Ube me there the

in market value.
As is obvious from such statis

tics, the selling in CDA during 
these four days had nothing to 
do with the invasioo of Czecho
slovakia or with any other news
events, which frequently are of-

fo( ■fered as the reason for wide 
swings.

Equally obvious Is that such 
selling wasn’t the result of panic 
by small investors, who never 
could muster such selling pow
er. Ctearly, this was the work of 
the siĤ aOed institutions.

The institutions are the mu
tual‘and pension funds, the in
surance Anns, the bank trusts, 
the endowments. They contnri 
assets of many scares of bil
lions. Mutual funds alone ac
count for between 848 billion 
and 8N billion and petsions ac
count for twice that much. And

:lty.
quickest way."

“Why are we going so slow? 
You haveni got into a funeral 
procession by mistake, have
you?"

“We’re Just a couple of lonely 
sailors. Mac. fresh off our ship. 
Yon like to do your patiiotk 
duty, don’t you? Wdl, then, how 
about taking us to a bar where 
we can meet a couple of patriot
ic chicks?”

“ I see by the identity card on 
your dashboard that you are 
Herman Pfeifflebaum. I’m Jack 
Gaasoway—in life insurance. 
While we’re stuck in traffic 
here, why don't I show you a 
new policy that’ll enable you to 
retire from this kind of life at
n?"

“ I wanna go home. Ish thish 
cab taken?"

“STEP ON it. Herman. U you

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
How f t  Have A Balanced Diet

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D. 
(Second sf two articles) 

There are very tew valid ex
cuses for not eating a balanced
diet, and thus gettine aD the 

m needs.vitamlnB a person

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big^ Spring Herald
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But I ’d like to emphasize that 
a balanced diet does more than 
provide vitamins. Adequate pro
tein is a necessity for health 
and strength at any age, and 
you can’t substitute starchy 
foods for protein without suf
fering for it.

The protein foods are, mainly, 
lean meat of all kinds, Ash and 
otho’ sea foods, eggs, cheese. 
Nuts are fairly high in protein. 
Milk has some. In ^neral, 
fruits and vegetables, while 
some may have a little protein, 
don’t have much. There is no 
protein in sugar or starch. So 
pay attention to protein as well 
as vitamins.

Traces of many ndnerals are 
necessary, but an average 
variety of foods fruits and 

ibles as w «  as others.

need" milk. Unless they com
pensate by getting enou^ cal
cium from green, leafy vege
tables or ouer sources, they 
can suffer from calcium de
ficiency (easy bruising, slow 
healing of wounds, sometinMS 
weaki)^ of bones, etc.)

As to which vitamins are 
most commonly lacking, that 
dqpends on the person and the 
diet. You can’t generaliae very 
much.  The no-breakfast 
teenagers are most likely to 
lade Vitamin C. Folks on fat- 
r^trlcted diets may sometimes 
be short of Vitamins A and B. 
The B vitamins are often lack
ing if people don’t get much 
meat or cereals, but ^  to sub
stitute starches and corn 
products.

The following list, hovrever, if 
followed, will provide the pro
tein, carbohydrate, fats, min
erals, and vitamins that an

a day for chUdrsa, about two 
for a^ts.

4— At least one serving a day 
of leafy green or yeDow vege
tables (salad once a day is a 
good idea).

5— At least one serving of 
fruit a day — and the u ily  
citrus fruit or Juice or tomato 
Juice in the moniing la a very 
wise habit, to be sure (rf getting 
Vitamin C.

aver^ ly  healthy person needs: 
1—’w o

vegetal
wifi provide the needed traces. 
CaJenun, however, Is a bit dif- 
ferent Milk is ridi la calcium, 
but some adults toel they “don’t

servings a day of 
meat, ppultry or fish (cheese 
or em l may be substituted 
occamnklly) and an egg a day.

2—Bread and cereals.
9-MUk or equivalent dairy 

products, three or four glasses

fk I

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Oops!'•Then Goes Anothef Areo Code

Nov comes word that ŷ n ^
need to dial the area 
c a  is dastlMd withia your own am  
The impressioo I get is that nsina 
the home am  code unnecessarily will 
foul up everything, maybe Jam tbs 
boards or blowout a covpls qf fossa 
at the bast

ffytfed to the waO and it took a good 
right arm te rev up the magneto 
•Bough to gat the operator. “Number 
please,”  came the invitatloa, some
times melodious, sometime a Uttlc
crisp, depsBding on how rough It had 
been oa Uw board.

IT m KF only yesterday
that the phone company was u n ^  
us to use am  codes every tlnM. Even 
the opontor would recite a remindor 
wlMB you pieced a long distance call, 
to “P l ^  use the am  code." By 
the time you could muster your wits 
and retort “ I would have used it If 
I had it," she was switched out and 
worfciag oa your caR Nov that I’ve 
fInaQy memorized the home am  
code, they teB me not to use h."

THIS REFRAINING from the home 
am  code, I ptber, applies to dialing
long distaace individually by slitmly 

fa) “ 1" to start whh. ITilstwlsdng
throws you into the mysterious hopper 
and starts the Mectronic banks to 
blinldng and and working on
your jproblsm. If you go the old route, 
via the opentor, the worst that can 
happen as of this moment is for her 
to Inform you that “ your am  code 
Is no loDgiBr necessary." And that 
makes yon feel sort of unnecessary.

Probably the next great advance 
wfll be for a gentle "tak! tskl" to 
sound If you crank in the am  code 
tbs first time it is not needed, and

‘H.'ENTRAL," you said (nqver 
“opmtor"), “get me the coal 
ya rl” Later, It becams faafaioaable 
to use the number whether (^ tra l 
needed it or not.

It bad its advantages, for Ontral 
could supply an aorta of information 
In emergencies, she didn’t wait for 
some to relinquish the line; she could 
Jurt break in and address one of the 
customan by name, ask him or her 
to get off on account of there was 
an emergency. She didn’t betray any 
conAdences, W  she could supply a 
lot of auxiliary lafmmation. Even 
though you somehow doubted faintly 
when sto said “Une’s busy." you 
knew in the end that when she said 
someone wu talking over the line, 
they were UlUng over the line.

THERE’S NO arguing that slec- 
troaics reduce if not ulmlnate the 
margin for hunun error, but I have 
the haunting feeling that a cold, 
impassive transistor is somehow not 
giving me all the dope. Is that line
m ay busy, or did somebodv leave 
the receiver off the phone at the other

a rude “pfffttt ’ ’ the second time you 
do it. AftOT ththe third time, a voice 
win say: “Now cut that out ’’

end? The buzzJmzx at your sad says 
it’s busy; the voice at the othar end 
may be saying, “ there is an indication 
that, . ."

StiU, I’m not against progress. It’s

NO, I DONT want to go back to 
the old days when the telephone was

Just that I no longer can aeem to 
leara fast enough to forget it soon

PKXLEenough

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Issue Of The Johnson Record

CDA is Just OM Of sswal att- 
uattons In recent years that 11- 
luatrate the Impact that Institu- 
tlona can have oa stock prices. 
True, sometimes their moves 
cause little price movemeet. 
But wide swiap are not uacom- 
moa.

It isn’t too soon for Washing
ton to get movkag on its oontein- 
platad |879,8n atady of the im
pact of InaOtutfonal tnvettors. 
partlcularty beennse of their 
threat to the security of smallar

CHICAGO — Win the Democratic 
national conventloa of 1188 repudiate 
the adminlstratloa. or win it be 
declared boastfully, la political 
rhetoric at least, that President 
Johnson made the best Ave-year 
record of achievement in nsodera 
times?

No naattcr who Is nominated la 
Chicago, the Democratic party can 
hardly agm  with the Republicans in 
their criticisms of the Johnson ad
ministration. Yet, Judging by the

Kennedy comes up every now and 
then u  a possible nominee for Ant 
or second place, but the consensus 
seems to be that, while he might 
make i  spectacular candidate, he is 
too young and inexperienced to be 
selected this year.

comments hoard from supportm of 
McCarthy and SenatorSenator

McGovern and from other outspoken 
Democrats, the party is supposed to 
present to the pec^  an entfaely 
difterat program for the next four 
years.

The dalegatss are not too happy 
about ddeago as a site for the con
vention. Not only are there many 
iDconveniaaces due to 
strikes and 
but the
resemble Moscow or soma othar cAy 
la a poUoe state than It does a 
metropolis in free America.

(BVB MUJ 9UV UBBV OiaUj
liaaces due to transportation 
and poor tefephone facilities, 
whole scene seems more to

VICE PRESIDENT HUMPHREY,
of course, has Indicated deartv that, 

to modify foreigBwhile ha may have 
policy as chaagiag drcumstances

make tt to the ah* terminal in 
Arne for me to make my plane, 
th «e ’0 be aa extra quarter In It 
for you." “ Let’s lee-U . 79. N, 
•8, and five pennies make 81. 
TM exact fare, right oa the bnt- 
toa. Sorry, that’s aD the change 
I have. I’D Up you doable the 
next time I ride with you."

arise, baakaDy he stands foursquare 
bahM the Joutton poUdes fai Viet-

McCarthy, on the other hand. In 
lous tdevisioavarious tdevisioa appearances has 

given the impression that there was 
not much good about the ad- 
rafadstration’s record, and that tt 

the whole Vietnam vrar

‘We’re tourists. I suppose if I 
ashed you to stasr ns to a good 
restaurant, you’d only take us to 
one that gave you a M par cent

On the sub;

Both the press and the delegates 
f i nd  things very taicoavenisot. 
TransporUUon is disrupted due to bus 
and cab strikes. Parades on the street 
have been forbidden, and poUce are 
everywhere. The TV cameramen have 
been toU to keep out of right because 
Uwir prseenoe only attracts crowds 
la hoteb and other bufldiap would-be 
photographers are warned not to put 
their cameras on the window ledges, 
aa Umae might bo mistaken for 
weapoBs. Pasaes for the eenvsntlon 
floor are half of what the Ropubbeans 
allowed for the press at Miami Roach. 
On U)e whole, the delegatae win be

an b^  of “law and order,’* 
, there Is a *—yiffKy to

almost as happy as the newspaper- 
1 Fridas

one that gave you a i« pw 
commission, wouldn’t youl 

“ Dont pay any attention to 
my little eon, driver. Inore 
Mm. Since he got thet oean- 
shooter, ho fahoots It at every
body."

soften up and yield to those who have 
to beoeve that this I

men when Friday comes and Uie 
coBvnitlon has ben concluded.

come to believe that this is a 
distastofol phrase and must at least 
be changed to rend “ law and Jvtice."

“ JUST DRIVE around Uw 
park, Herman. I don’t want to 
go anyvrhere in parUcalar. I 
Just want to talk to aomeooe."

“ I know It’s your day off, Her
man. but M’s too nice to waste 
by simply han|^ around the 
house. Why do^ you borrow a 
cab from your boos, and well 
go for a 1 ^  ride in the coun
try."

“ Fm a cop. Mac. I  appredata 
your getting me to the station in 
time to keep me from being

SO PAR AS the delegates are 
concerned, they are Inclla^ to go 
a l o n g  with the Jolmaon ad
ministration. THs is OBe of the 
reasons why they are leaning toward 
the nomfaution of Humphrey.

While he doesn’t have an actual 
majority assured, the prevalent belief

IT SEEMS certain that the cam- 
ta the next two months will 
the “ law and order" issue to 

the front, and maybe the DemocraLs 
wiO take credit for having reserved 
law and order in CMcago mving the 
four daya of their national ronvention.

Kirfom
b that by the time the first ballot 

II meb taken he wiO have enough votes 
to be declared the winner. Already 
the dbciasion b turning to the 
adectiaa of a vice-presidential 
nominee, and more and more b heard 
about Governor Richard Hughes of 
New Jersey, though there may be 
a btt of trouble getting support for 
him b  the South.

bawled out ^  the scageant, but
THE NAME of Senator Edward

MEANWHILE, the Democratic 
ty win have to prove by its plat- 
m and Kb ariectlon of presidential 

and vlce-prsaidentlal nominees that K 
intends to go before the country with 
aa endorsement of the Johnson ad
ministration. If it does not do so, the 
Republicans wiU certainly take note 
of any faflure to approve the 
Democratic record. The BepublicaD 
argument would be: If the Democrate 
themselvas disapprove, why take a 
chance on anotber Democratic ad- 
miaiatratioB?

(CipvrWM. MM. enWWwi I IW  SriWkeNI

I ’m afraid I’D have to give you 
a ticket for speedfaig —and an-speedfaic —and
other one for goiim ttoough thatfor going 1 
last red UUit. You know the 
rules. If you think I’m beiag un
fair, you can always take it up 
with the Supreme Court every- 
body rise docs."

W o r l d  R e p o r t
The Hidden Dead In Vietnam

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Without the
enemy lirtng a shot, the ^Mvalent 
of two to three squads of Gls die 
each week in Vietnam, becoming in 
effect the hidden dead of the vnur.

from accidental homicide, 771 from 
various other accidenta and the re
mainder from assorted other caases.

They are the victims of dbease or 
mishap who are lamped toward the 
end of the canialty ni|)orts as simply 
“dead from non-hostfle canoes."

Although the rate for Vietnam b 
lower than in two previoas wars, non- 
combatant deathe represent a con
sistent manpower drain of major 
cumulative proportions.

THE QUESTION of whether a death 
b to be categorized “hoatOs" or “noa- 
hostile" usually b dearcut Bat Itwn —1  ̂ ---------  ̂ - —sometimes enters a m y  area where 
Iniepretatkm may m  required up— ssseaj w am|saaa«:va my
to the service headquarters level ta 
the Pentaton.

The basic decisioa — which may
be reversed after review by Ugh 

in Viriaam,

8—Potato, phis one or pref- 
m bly two other vegetables per
day.

7-A little butter or mar> 
garine daily.

It’s not at aO hard to follow 
a balanced diet if you Just keep 
these seven essentiak in your 
memory.

Arthritk sufferers CAN be 
helped. Dr. Molner’s booklet 
discusses many types of arth
ritis and rriated Joint diseases 
as wen as butllmag effective 
treattnents and nwdications. 
For a cof^ of “How Yon Can 
Control ArihrlUa" wrtte to Dr. 
Molner, in care of The Herald, 
enclosing 89 oents fat coin/and 
a long, self-addreesed, stamped 
enveloipe. ,

SINCE JAN. 1. INI, noncombat 
deaths listed by the Pentagon total 
at least 4,8N — roughly 14 per cent 
of aD Amoican losses la the war.

Military nnedical men say the non- 
combat death rate in Vietnam b 
sUghUy lower than in World War n 
or Korea but not enough to boast 
about.

Because of inqproved medicines and 
quicker treatm ^ U.S. servicemen 
strltken with dbease have a better 
chance of pulling through in Vietnam 
than in other wars. But sea and laAd 
accidents persist, accounting for large 
numbers of deaths.

echelons — b made 
sometimes at battalion and division
lewb. Interpretations may be slaople 
but occaaionaDy are difficult to the
point of controversy, a?)d can vary 
from servioe to sarvke.

Exarm^: A Jeep runs over a U.S. 
mine. The ruling in one such case• ••« eeesaean WIN NUgVH % UIWV’
was hostile, because officers held that 
the mine wouldn’t have been along 
that road were tt not for the presence 
of the enemy.

A COMPUTERIZED tabulation

EXAMPLE: A man wsdlng across 
a river during a night patrol drowns. 
The ruling in thb case was to reverse 
an original “hostile ” listing to "non- 
hostlle’’ on grounds the ybtrol en
countered no enemy raabtance.

Non-bostile bbels often are viewed
with indignation bv serviceman’s vrld- 

close relatieear who

The total rose to 4JN aa of Aug. 8.
Of the 8,818 deaths checked by com

puter, 2,811 occurred in aircraA 
crashes on land and sea, 8M in 
vehicular accidents, 8M from dbeere 
more than one-fifth from malari^ 

from heart attack or stroke, 288IS

owe or other 
somstimss complaiB that if It srasat 
for Vietnam and a bostile enemy their 
loved one wouIdaT have been there
to die.

Beneftts are tbs sante la bostBe 
or noahostile deaths except that only 
those kitled In aettoa or dying from 
hostile wounds get Am

I ,

n
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'ROUND TOWN
By LOOLLE nCKLB  ̂

- 1 ^ .........
One (d the beat type of ft 

and leiautton for me is to go 
downtown and vMt with all the 
c ite  people that an downbown, 
tM. I aae people I have known 
fcr years and always en)oy see
ing but, for some reason or 
another, we never get around 
te wMwtqg to anch other*! 
homes. But we do like to vWt 
aod talk about a sUUon things 
women have to talk about.

• • •
One of the more enjoyable 

visits ’Tuesday wai 
liBS. ANNE G t^ N  

HOUSES, who told me her son 
and deugbter-in-law, DS. and

Pink, Blue 
Party Held 
In Coahoma
COAHOMA (8C) ~  Mrs. Phil- 

Up Parker was boooied at a 
b ^  riwwer Friday la the 
home of Mrs. R a ^  BelsUe, 401 
N. Ind. Cohostesaes wen Mrs. 
Phil Winn, Mrs. James Fryer. 
Mrs. Boss Roberto, Mrs. 
Robertsoa, Mrs. J. C. Wall, 
Mn. Ovis James. Mrs. A. D. 
Greenfield and Mrs. Rod ’Tiller 
who legMcred guests.

The table wu laid with a laoa 
cloth over turquoiae and can- 
tcied with a viBk, lavender aad 
turquoise umbrella under whkh 
was placed a small doO cirdad 
with flowers.

Among the N guests wen the 
bonone’s mother and raothar 
in-law, Mrs. Elmo Clark aad 
Mrs H. H. Parker, both of Bor-
Br; and Mrs. Bobby Watts, 

rs. Athsn Lowrie, Mrs. Wendy 
Nettles aod Mrs. Georgia 
Meant, aD of Odessa.

Miss Kirkpatrick 
Feted At Shower
A gift riiower for Miss 

Marsha Kirkpatrick, hridoelact 
of Jerry Don Sanders, wu held 
Friday evening in the home of 
Mtoi Patrida O’Brton on the 
SterUng CKy Route. Cohostenu 
vm eM rs. Michael Maderer, 
Mtos Shhiey Cobb, Mtos Karen 
Moon and Miss Jo Ann Me-

Corsages ef white rosu tad 
lUy-oMha-veOey wen presented 
te the boooree and her mother, 
Mrs. Tom Kirkpatrick.

RefTeMunento wen served to 
IS gueeto from a round table 
covered with u  ecru crocbeled 
cloth aad accented with white 
dovw and wedding balls tied 
with bhw ribbon. Crystal ap- 
poinUnenta were used for the 
punch and wedding cookies.

The couple plans a fall 
w ed (^ .

MBS. EDDIE HOUSER, w< 
live hi Lnbbnck, have racantly 
piHxhaaed the home of our good 
friends, MR. aad MRS. W. C. 
SnUWBRIDGE. Sha aim told 
ot IMB other son. MAJ. JERRY 
■ O tilB , wha is in Viataam 
M u  Air Foroa pHot. He should 
be be(± home Oct li.

• • •
MR. and MRS. TAYLOR 

SMITH of San Antonio have 
been vWting hit parents, M l 
aad MRS. VERNON SMITH 
They wen in Lubbock one day 
to tee hia Grandmother Smlu 
and in Odeau to vtott his 
grandfather, Horace Taykir,

• • •
Late laM month MR. aad 

MRS. ’TOMMY BUCKNER wen 
in HUo. Hawaii, for a quarter 
horse show when Mr. Buckner 
wu one of the Judges. They 
were much Impreeaed with the 

of the Mand talk and 
the Hine of thMr Uvea vtolt 

big randws. Ou of tha mon 
profninent ones wu the Parker 
Banch, but they wen all bun- 
tiful, and Budmer wu sq 
dally Impreeaed with the abun
dance of graae aod the paatare- 
lands. He to to teach in the 
Ag department at HCJC in the 
p ^  vacated by Bruce Frasier.

aujAtor of MR. 
WRBIS of SO-

AusOa

J. B. PICKLE hu another 
greet-granddiUd, his 12th. The 
nrrtval of a <Ui 
aad MRS. JIM
ver Springs, Md., wu sB' 
nounced yesterday. She 
bora at 11 a.m. and weMied 

poonde, I  ounew. The baby 
to tha graaddsaghtor of Con- 

■n u  Jaka of i 
and to u  yet unnamed 

• • •
CHARLES SPARENBURG of 

Aaitia wu hen for a brief vtott 
wkh hto aunt, MRS. DELU 
AGNELL and with hto cousla 
MBS. LULA ASHLEY, and her 
daugMen. MBS. HUDSON 

TdERS aad MRS. HOWARD 
HOUSER, tha lattar of Houston 
Mrs. Houser end a sou came 
for a vWt with Mn. Astdey 
ntto to tha sou’s departun for
Vietnam soon.

• • •
MR. and MRS. CHARLES 

FANNIN and Dewaln 
compleied their vactlion which 
they toNDt at their cabin on 
Lake Colorado aad at Six 
Over Tezu. Tbqr wen _ 
of her eistor, MRS. W. D. PY 
BUS, and Mr. Pybus in CarroO 
ton.

• •
Tha ROBEBT STRIPLINGS 

have returned from Rnldoeo aft 
ar toxodiag several weaks than
atthecabia.• • •

MBS. TED GROEBL aid MR 
and MRS. ’TEDDY GROEBL 
wen to toeve today for Bntdoup 
when they wUl stay antil aftar
Labor Day.

• •
MR. and MBS. OMEH WIL

LIAMS have been in LewtovtOe 
Ark., when they wen caOsi 
by the daath oa Saturday of 
her mother, MRS. WILL 
WARD.

M a h e t h e  
C le a n S c e a e  

w it b a

T k a m

GettmoIbc^SS

G e^ N sSM o eri
upi^vuouuudiiiw.

Duepctoanacarpaiiand
ruganonlyaSNQER J

vuouumctoi! I U-44
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'  D Imsnus

ttriaPOnGHM PATIO*
I tMuvy duly vacuum 
'byBMQEHwtth 
ôomptoto acoaesory kk. Its 

5 toeto container and 
powmfui Melon are made fcN- 

bigioba-indoorsandj 
outdoors.

■V.J .

t:.

L

Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Wtoe, Tff 
Aylford, an announcing the 
marriage of their daughter, Vir
ginia, to Airman l.C. Randal 
<ncn CUne of Webb Air Force 
Ban. Paienta of the bride
groom an Mr. and Mrs. 0. S.

(AT mmeHOToi

White On Black
Medel wears Mack aad wMle pUd weei skirt aad malcb-

r  a hinck Jersey IspL Mar euiflt to part ef 
1*1 faB aad winic

lu  Jacket 
A n  BMi

W^<?ing Held 
Parsonage

Big Spring (Texos) Harold, >Ved., Aug. 28, 1968 S-A

Cthtt of Pak) ARo, Calif.
’The couple wen married at 
II  p.m., Friday ta the Baptist 

Tempto parsonagi wkh the Rev. 
Jaane 
doubts

Bride-Elect 
Is Honored

Georgia
Charws

I parsonage wMh the 
Pudwtt performiiig the 
ring ceremony. Mtos

A  LOVELIER YOU

Wrap Yourself In 
Veil Of Fragrance

h p
i

By BABY SUE HILLER 
W r^ youredf in a veil of 

frapaace after e bath or show
er, aad you will fOal cool aad 
crisp for boon. YonH stir up 
a breeue, too, when yon pan 
by.

’To aid the caun, then an 
rveral ktoda of aftarbath 

Each hu a spe-
mlsMoa:

Frictioa lotloas, sprayed or 
eplasM on, an t n ^  aceatad 
and invigoratiiig. Never over̂  

nmriag.
Skin parfUmu  make news in 

pInsUe-coatnd aaroaol botttoa 
that apray little foamy pufh of 

rtratsd soanta. Puffs Uqwify 
you sanooth them over your y .t  

tkM, toaving tt roototurtoad. cool 
aad fn g ru t With never n drop moiitarizing

Mi s s  Donna Whitten, bride- 
elect of Terry Woods, was hon 
or^  by follow workers Friday 
w ^  a surprise “coffee break” 
gift shower bi the Cosden an- 

Hoeteases wa r e  Mrs. 
Maude Hood, Miss Sherri Alex
ander, Miss Lynn Green end 
Mi s s  Arteoe Hartsn. They 
presented the honoiee with 
ulectiou of her pottery.

Mlse Whltten'i chosen colors 
of yellow and white wen used 
bi decoratiou. A yellow cbith 
covered the refreshment table, 
and a white cake wu decorated 
in yellow. 'The centerpiece wu 
lovebirds in ■ white cage d r  
ded with yellow flowers 

’The honorec wu itUred in 
a stoevetou yellow shift u  she 
wu Joined by her mother. Mrs 
D. S. Whitten, and her fiance’s 
mother, Mn. Harold Woods 

’The couple plane to be mar
ried Sept. 7.

B&PW Speaker 
Tells Of Concerts
’The Busbwas aod Professional 

Women’s Chib met TueiMlay at 
Coku's Restaurant whan the 
guest spuaker, Mrs. W. B. SulU- 
v ^  presented a detaitod pre- 

of tha upcomug ooncert 
series programs.

Mn. W. B. Sullivan presided. 
Id the second speaker wu 

Mrs. Can Hill who describad 
Ibe benefits of B4PW member 
•hip. She nolad that the 1MS4I 
theme will be “Unite, Shan and 
Act,”  aad taUag each word 
aeparately, ebe ciaboratMl oa 
plitu for tha torthcomiag year. 
Mrs. HU aaaounced that the 
Golden Anniversary of the 
B4PW wU be observed during 
July at the natiooal convention

Grtoeom of Webo AFB 
served u  the couple's attend
ants.

’The brida wu atUred m an 
A-Unc, strsst-taagth dress at 
bonded white crepe, fashioaed 
with thne • qtuirtor • length 
sleevu, sad won a corsage of 
white cenatlou.

FoOowbig the cenmony, 
a receptloa wu held at tha home 
of the trida’s brothar and alstar 
in-law, Mr. aad Mrs. W. L. Wise 
Jr., ItU Nolan. Members ef the 
bouM wen Mr. and Mrs. Jerry 
Rumbough, Miss Janet Smith 
Min Linda Murdock, John Far 

Mtos Patricia Itondereon 
Miss Bonnie Brown. Miu Elton 
both Wise end tbn boat couple.

Guests from out of town were 
Mrs. Douglas Adams of Odessa 
and Mrs. Scott Ross of Scott 
City. Kan., sisters of tha bride 

Mrs. CUne is a graduate of 
Big Spring Senior High School, 
and tne couple will reside at 
111 E. llth while Airman Cliu 
Is stationed at Webb Ara.

powders an tidy to an  
extra cooUng when dls- 
d from aaroeoto. The 

actually acts u  a 
Sceuti coma tart m  

tomon twists or ia faiiiout pv- 
fnma aegoanoas.

Body oils reipood to thu nsads 
of dry ricia. The aftorbath 
varisty to rich to uagueuU but 
•0 to texture that tt toevu 
no residue.

G r e i B c I c s e  and vMvety

E n y H iy tilin
IsM hM M f latt

Or
ueur ehofouof M i SINQBII* 
untaler vacuum. It toltn can of

l-M

d  above the floor ctouning

A * about our ored* pton-dmlpied le H ymr badpet
n  f  I    nwaiwoattiMgrm

S I N G E R
HIGHLAND SHOPPING C IN T IR  

DIAL M7-5S4S
mTMMMrtiarTHC smmacoimwef

Control roaches and ante tha 
safe way—brush on Johnetonle 
N ^ R ô .  Thii colofieu coat
ing to effective for months, easy 
to use. No need to move dtoba 
or food. Harmlew to pttM,

FURR’S

<«U5

httiou coal 
dryuen and art eqxdaQy 
tngraat The kttton itself to 
believed to be u  excellent 
vehicle for aoent.

Plainly, if you wiA for 
beaaty treatment, you cu  
achieve it with afterixth 
praparationa. It is the ptos ta 

u e refrototeis.
LOVEUEI HANDS 

Do you have a baud problem? 
Send today for “ Lovel 
Hands,”  a booklet that covi 
every step to a quart for hand 
bemtty. It teBt how to keep the 
skin aad uaito momed; how 
to overcome weak uaito, poltoh 
c h i p s ,  dtocoiored kancklee. 
proffliinent vetoe, wrtoklsi; bow 
to UM the hands with potoad 
grace. To obtain your copy, 
write Mary Sue Miller to care 
of tha Big Spring Herald, ea- 
cioatog a loi^  aelf-addrasaad, 

' envelope and H on•tamped 
ta coin.

Return From Trip
Mr. and Mrs. Higtoio Baeza 

and aon, Tony, of Coahomn, 
hnvet,rettuned from a vacation 
trip which took them to Pep,
’Texu, and afterward, RosweQ, 

N. M.. where tb^ visited her 
stator, Mrs. Bay Miles, and El 
Paso, where they were cue 
of Mr. aad Mrs. Jun Ilea  
Abo, the Baezu visited the Da
vis Mountains, Indian reaerva 
tiom and Ruidoso Dowm 
Rnce Track.

PORTRAIT
SPECIAL

IV-i

M

3 DAYS 
ONLY

Thuredny Inturday 
A iuvrt I

10 AJA-1 PJH.
A

2 PAL4>I0 PAL

McCRORVS
200 Main St.

BIG SPRING

17

Agu Limit * Adults Watcome 
LIMIT—2 ehildrun te femlly 
aMitienel children—-$3A0 eech 
Groups—Group of 2 S3 00

Adrttieu I rhOdrea la greap—U-M each
-SELECTION OF FULL POSES 
-NO APPOINTMENT NEEDED 
-PROOFS WILL BE SHOWN AND 

FINISHED PICTURES W IU BE . . . 
DELIVERED AT McCROY’8

SOc Handling

Planters Garden 
Club Breakfast 
Held Saturday

Soo It On TV's 

HAPPININO *M

uy
ta St. Louis, Mo.

The mambenhlp committee 
wu to charge of the program. 
Mtos Marie McDonald to chato- 
man, and memhen art Mrs 
Ivah Lon Artiley. Mn. Roselle 
Dohooey and Mtos Gladys 
Haidy.

The Planters Garden Club 
lemben were honored at a 

breakfort Satorday morateg 
hoeied by Mr. aad Mn. C. 
CRnitocaks and Mn. A. C. 
Moore. Mn. Paul Gay, presi
dent, received guests with Mn. 
dinkacatoe, the aodal ebatri 

an.
Ciyrtal and rtlver were used 

for servtog the buffet, and the 
table wu aoccneed with a baa- 
krt ef magnolia luavea and 
three Urge bloenme. Quartet 
tabtos were centered with 

of mtolature yeilowi 
to—pei'eed with poen

tottVES
FoOowtog the breekfart, the 
owp dtacuesed varkaia pianta 

be erterad to the October' 
iwer rt»w. Mrs. J. A. Aa- 
towi dtofilayud a “Reaur- 

rection Plant*’ which had base 
B

days after water
to applied, the plant comu to 
Rfo and forms an anuaual plant 

' colorful foUngn. She a i"  
the pinrt to a anttve of Ailaeun 
and hu bout known to nmuh! 
dormant for u  long u  N  yeare 

Mrs. Lninbrtt Mtoek wu 
introduced u  a guest, and the 
affair ended with a tour of the 
garden.

V

to her ta a 
bag. Several too

booutiful

Rebekahs Invited 
To Andrews Meet
Mn. Everett Hood, noble 

of John A. Km  Rebekah 
presided at Tuesday’s 
aad announced that the 

group hu been tovitod to 
^Friendship Night”  Thursday to 
Andnws.

Atoo, riw noted that Sept. 1 
to PUgylm Day at tha 1(X)F 

Dsa to Ooraicau and Ennis, 
and an Babakaha are tavtted 
to vtott the bomu at that time.

Mn. Altoo Allen wu elected on 
represcatative to Grand Lodge, 
aad Mn. Homer Petty wu 
named alternate. Fourteen vto- 
tts to the sick were reported, 
and members were reminded 
that t h e * * I n t e r n a t i o n a I  
Rebekah,”  a lodge pubUcatton. 
to araOnble for $1 per yuar if 
ordered before Oct. 1.

Circles Exchange 
Secret Pal Gifts

Mn. Leroy

Prayers Offered 
For Missionaries
Mn. C. L  Kirkland read tha 

prayer calendar and led prayer 
for missionaries dortru( Tues
day’s meeting of the Woman's 
Mtoetonary Unioa of Westside 
Baptist Ctonxh.
Menchew 
on
emphaalztog 
gust” for Indian nUstoont to 
Crtlahoma.

Plnu ware made to serve n- 
freshments this moning at the 
Veterana AdmlatotraUoo Hospi- 
taL and live roemben worked 
on the “Open Door”  dottong 
project. Othen ptonned to work! 
TuMday and Thuraday aft-i

Ktoew broufdtt the program 
stewardshto aod tithing, 

haalztog “Chrirtmu to Au-

(Unê
s h a .

Try tripping along the sidewalk in this littls 

boy oxford by Snurtaire. Hearty shag trim

med with patentUts for venturous all-girl 

girU. I l l
R iu iig  Buaie/Blark Patert 

Heundeg Susde/Beaaaag Patent 

OPEN THURSDAY EARNING TIL I

Prom The “Thinli Yeung Dupertment" at . . .

BARNES WPELLETIER

A j o l n t
Tuesday by the Marthaiday by 

Laha B

meeting wu held 
Foster

and Baird circles of the 
Women’s Sodrty of Christian 
Service of Wesley Methodist 
Church. Mn. Elra Phillips, 101 
E. 21th, wu hostess, witn Mn 
Howard Berry presiding and 
givtog the opMing prayer 

Mn. Janie Cofer brou^t the 
program, and secret pato were 
revealed u  gifts were ex 
changed. Refreshments we r e  
served to 15 members.

The next meeting wlQ be a 
business seaaiao at the church

remember
Yoa BO longer dial your own irea code 
—.915.I.OB long ditUnce call«. (If yon 
do, the call vdO not go thronĝ )

SouthwMtern Bell

NEW LOCATION-NEW NAME
THE OUTLET HAS MOVED 

WE ARE NOW LOCATED AT 1714 GREGG IN 
THE OLD TOBY'S, LTD. BUILDING.

Wg or* foofuring oil n«w morchonditB -  oil ot our usuol 
tovingt. Wo hovt torn# froth Dollot fothiont (including 
tho now Lootfior look ond Hio Loco & RuHIo look). Wo 
oro olto now footuring Pofito tiiot. So como by -  Wo 
think you will onjoy our now otmosphoro.

iUR NEW NAME-------

DEES FASHION OUTLET  
& UNIFORM CENTER

‘ 1714 ORIGG
N iXT DOOR TO MeMILLAN PRINTING

r /
 ̂ t l

V--



Vote Results
. ?\iS

In New Mexico
ALBUQUERQUE. N.M. (AP) 

-> Ntw Mtxicof BepuUlcao 
governor and iU two Demo- 
entk confrewnen tamed back 
primary elecUon chaltengee 
Tuesday to win nominatioo w  
candidates in the NoveniMr 
general eloctioa.

Gov. David Carso defeated 
Albuquerque Republican Clifford 
Hawl^. He al^ beat Hawley 
two years ago In the primary. 
Cargo will nee Democrat n> 
biao Chavez of Santa Fe In the 
general elecUoo. Chaves came 
out on top in a field of six candi
dates, with about SO per cent of 
the total primary vote.

POUEMAN l/NOPPOSED 
Chavez, a former state sen

ator, was an unsuccessful candi 
date for lieutenant governor in 
IIM. He was helped to victory 
by the presence In the race of 
four pmminent state govern
ment and Democratic political 
leaders, who effectively split the 
remainder of the vote.

Rep. E. S. Johnny Walker won

Library Has 
First Films
First shipment of films to be 

made available to local 
ganixatlons and groups free of 
charge for screenbig nave been 
rec c i^  by the Howard County 
Free Library. Thaee are part 
of the West Texas Film Sovloe, 
a new actlvtty in which the R 
brary is pUdpatlng. ac 
cording to Opel McDaniel, 
county Iftrurian.

The library wfll be receiving 
films regularly from now on 
and each fDm will be available 

for a period of sixto groups 
wedo.

Mrs. McDaniel said five more 
reels wfll be on hand next week. 
Three reeh are now available. 
The first films are travel pic
tures and are ski actlvides, 
fishing and actioa shots of the 
celebrated Calgaiv Stampede — 
all Canadiaa prodmeed.

The pictures are in sound and 
arrangements can be made to 
show them at dubs ^  con- 
taettag Mrs. McDanid. 11)010 Is 
no charge.

The library, however, has no 
projector. Anyone wanting to 
use the tiictaies wlO have to 
provide a machine. ^

- #

County GOP T q 
Meet Thursday
The Howard County Republi

can party wttl sUfe a m ^ing 
at headquartan, in  E. M  St., 
at 7:M p m. Ttonday. i)r. Akin 
SinqMon. county chairman of 
the GOP, said the doors would 
be open to anyone who would 
like io attend.

Chief meaker of the evening 
will be Wtaston Wrinkle, a dele- 
p te  to the National conventioa 
at Miami Beach, who will give 
a report on his impreeelons of 
the convention.

another of his usual dose vic
tories in a Democratic primary 
clash with State San. Harold 
Runnels in the stale’s sprawhag 
southern congressional district. 
Ed Foreman of Lu  Ornoes, for 
mer congressman from West 
Texas, was nnopposed for the 
BapuMlcaa nominatloa in the

Walker said early today he 
believed the victory was his. He 
held a l.m-vote margin with 
only N voting division imac- 
counted for.

Rep. Thomas G. Morris, 
D-N.M., ran away with the 
nominatioo in the northern dis
trict against Manuel Lujan Jr. 
of Albuquerque, member of a 
Northern New Mexico family 
long prominent in Republican 
affairs.

ArkansasYote 
"AlmostSweep 
For Humphrey
CHICAGO (AP) — Arkansas 

supporten of Vico President 
Hubert H. Humphrey were pre
d ict^  today he will get at least 
S  d M  state's n  votes as the 
Dnaocntlc National Conventfen 
delegation prepared for its tint 
caucus on presidsnllal hopefuls. 

Balloting for the presidential 
miution is scheduled tonight 

and Humphrey has a dear lead 
over a fMd which indudes Sens 
Eugene J. McCarthy of Minne
sota and George S. McGovern 
of South Carolina and Gov. Les
ter Maddox of Georgia. 

Delegates control fl of the SS

LUJAN VICTORY 
Lujan triumphed in a six-way 

race.
New Mexico voters chose from 

a record number of candidates
The Democratic turnout ran 

above average but fell below the 
record of 14.SM. Tlw final Re
publican turnout appeared to be 
a new record at around 4I,IN.

There wu some dectloa-day 
fusing in BeraallOo County 
(Albuquerque) between the 
Hawley aim Cargo forces in the 
Republkaa goveraor’s race. 

Hawley charged that Cargo 
ulEBrs were tty te  to harass 

and Intimidata Hawl^ poll 
watchen la several Albuquer
que districts.

The Cam organliatloo said 
Hawl^ p<m watoers were w 
Cargoes accredltatioa to qualify 
as poll watchers.

Mayor Gets 
Certificate

and they will be appor- 
acconUiw to the percent 

age each candidate reedves at 
the caucus in which an M dde- 
gales and SI alternatos are dlgi- 
Gle to vote.

Until the coaventi on abolisbed 
the unit rale Monday night, 
Hamphrey had expected to 
oweep the Arkansas vote under 
the rule which gave all votes to 
the candidato receMng a major
ity In the canevz.

One of the two votes not con- 
troBed delegates will not be 
cast.

It bekwgs to Mrs. Jack Cwnes 
of Camden, the national commit- 
teewoman. She is not attending 
the coovention

The other bdongs to Tom 
larper of Fort Snuth, the na- 

tloaal comraittseman. and he is 
a Humphrey supporter.

George Jernlgan of Little Rock 
said there wu a good support 
for Sen. Edward iT  Kennedy of 
lasuchusetts in the ddegatioo 
and he might get some votes if 
he is drafted u  a candidate.

He’d help us back home by 
hdping the Democratic state 
ticket in the November elec- 
tkau.”  Jernigan said.

City Officials Talk 
Charter Changes
Direct electioa of the mayor 

and voting for commisstoners 
‘place" were the only 

mentioned by the Bm 
Spring City Commissioa Tues
day, In a (uscussion on revisioa

Vandalism 
Is Checked
Vandalism and juvenile prob- 

lenM ptefued Big Spite 
resldems 'iW day u  two 17- 
year-oid boys were arrested in 
connection with a theft, and two 
unfit boys apprehended in theft 
of a purse.

PoUoe sajd the two 17-jfear- 
olds were arrested after ofAcers 
ibund five speakers from the 
Jet Drive-In and a roil of 

wire taken from the 
Herald in tte car al 

p.m. Wednesday. The arrest 
came when they were stopped 
Iw police for running a stop 
si^. No chargH had been filed 
Wednesday morning-

Two small boys were ques- 
tloaed by police for takinf a 
purse tfhiBftog to iotki 
Rodriquez, Stanton, from a car 
poited at m  NW 7th at f ; »  
p.m. Tuesday. The boys wsre 
later caught and the purse and 
cooteuts were recovered.

Vandalism wu reported at 
the Norge Laundry and Dry 
Ctaanii^ Highland South Shop- 
p te  Center, TuesdM moning; 
Officers aaid ttatt RM damage 

caused when rocks « 
thrown through two piale gtee 
wlndowB there.

of the city charter.
No dedskms en Rtociflc 

changu were made, but the 
commleslon approved a motiOB
nst r  a c t i n g  AriWjdIgpittan to « fn f  a stuty f tomgan, said Tuesuay mat lo^ 

revision r
Marshall
committee viceianekleot Richard

port «
Spring

cumimuee 00 Charter levtotonip* viceiBeeaieia wcaara The plan, to combine forcu
Order

- - - ductors ana oral
Brotbethood of Locomotive 
F i r e m e n  and Enginemen, 
Brotherhood of Railroad Train
men and the Switchmen’s Union 
of North America.

decting t̂ha 
plaoe, Tom

line far its rqMCt 
Several commissioaars, and a 

member of the aadlence, JMli 
Watkiu. pointed out that there 
is strong feeliog for 
commiesioneri by plaoe. 
Hmteby, cite attorn^, said the 
method of dectiag com
missioners can be set up a 
number of ways, and that o ite  
dttos ue a wide variety td 
methods.

He spoke against a system 
of "wards,’ ’ 
difflcultlu of

pointing Old the 
keeping them all 

equally representative under the 
mandates of the Supreme Oomt 
ruling on "one man, one vote.’’ 

In other businen, the com- 
mlSBlon:

1. Accepted the gift from the 
Shrine Cnd> of II litter cau, 
formerly in the downtown area, 
which City Manager Larry 
Crow said would be patched up, 
painted and put Into uu 

I. Set Sept. M for a public 
on a zone change lor 

y at Nolan and Elevenib 
oe. Bobby McDonald asked 

the chanfs, which wu approved 
by the pjarniing and ndag 
conuniseloa in order to bulla 
an apartment hoou. The 
change is propoee 
two family, to MF,

1 Gave third and final 
ruding to the oo-premiau per- 
mlt of the Green Parrott, 
requested by Tommie Lee 
Hutchinson. George Zachariah, 
Ganter McAdams, and ViaRer 
Stroup vutod for the motioa, 
with Jimmy Morehsod voting 
against

osr
Mayor Arnold Marshall 

presented Sunday with a 
ttflcate appolanag htan 
Ambaesador of G m  Will for 
his recent conWbatioB of Big 
Spring’* ter to the Air Force 
Reserve Ctood wm Key dteplay 
at HemisFalr ’M.

Lt CoL Forril Brown, com
mander of the 4Nth Medkai 
Servlcu Flight. Afar Force 
Beeervu, presented 
Marshall with a 
membenddp t e  "Order of 
Conflaoace of Good Will’’ 
bebaR of Lt Gen. Henry Vlc- 

commander,
Air Command.

Gaod will exprossi 
far dtstant u  Paris, the Gcr 
nun Repobttc, the Panaau 
CanaL Honohdu — togethor with 
hundreds of keys, pmqau 
sGoOs from U.S. dttes — wore 
amaged in a dlaphy to em- 
I*—«— this convergence of 
good will tokens on San An
t e ’s World’s Fate that could 
u  eosfly have been a hail of 
bombs — anywhere.

This display wu presented to 
the Mayor of Su Antonio, 
Walter W. McADlstar. by Gea. 
VicoeUio at a breakfast at
tended by some t e  air reser 
vists and civic leaders May M.

Jobless Pay 
In Area Told

gria^^^uoa receivod I2S.SIS

claimants for 
auraace beneBt 

Texu were paid 
j  million darlag the Ai 

June quarter, the Texu I 
p l o y m e a t  Commissioa hu 
revealed.

Oalmaats residlag in the Big
-------- 1 of
H. Klnoey. 

of TEC office fah

Of the H.2 millloa totaL 
jaeoat million )m  paid out 
f the emptoynuni tamraace 
rust fund maintained by UI 
mu paid by some tt.M  

c o v e r e d  Texu employers 
Uamnployed ex-Foderal em- 

'^btoyH and ex-eervkefnen 
^ rM ved  tm m  from the 

Federal Government during the 
q u a r t e r .  The reroaialnR 
|1,I7S,SN wu paid ^  other 
states to dalmaats now residing 
la Texu

Of the local amount, W.3N.M 
wu paid by the Federal 
government and |2,7N.II came 
m>m the trast funds of other

r DEATHS
Services Today 
For Mrs. Jones
Funeral servlcaa for Mrs 

Msttle Trent Jones, « .  teg tlm e jfj^  ^  
Big Spring leaideBt who died 
Monday ta a locsJ hospital 
were held at 1I:M a.m. today fai 
St. Mary’s Episcopal Church 
w i t h  the rector, Harton B 
Birdwell, offidii 

Burial wu ii 
under direction 
Funeral Home.

Pallbearers were W. R. Dn- 
vts. Dee Joa Davis, L. T. Kii 
Jamas Johnson, WUtrd Sul 
van. Dr. T ^  Hardy, H. W.
Smith and Milton Carver.

recuir, nmitma o-
dlthlf.
in ute Oemetcry 

m of Rlver-Welch

Mrs. Hamner, 64, 
Services Friday
Mrs. B. C. Hamner Sr., M 

rm  Ctndy Une. died at 1:20 
a m. today In a local hospital.

Funeral services will be et 
11 e.m. Friday In Nnlley-Pickle 
Funeral Home Rosewood Chapel 
with the Rev. James Puckett, 
nsutor of Baptist Temple 
OiniTh, offlcleting. Interment 
rites will be at 3 p.m. Friday 
tt Trent Cemetery. Trent, Tex.

A resident Of Big Spring the
i paat two months, Mrs. Hamner 

born May 8, 1904, In Trent, 
•nd she merried B. C. Hamner 
Sr.. Dec. 16, 1931, in Trent. She

IF YOU MISS 
YOUR PAPER '

'ca i The iM H  1I3-7S1. by 
1:11 p.m. an weekdays sad 

t:M  a.m  ̂ ên Snndeyi.
leRvcry ecradee 

Is

i

moved here from Brechenridge 
She wu a member of the First 
Baptist Cburch of Trent 

S a r v i v o r s  iadnde ber 
husband; two daughters, Mrs 
Lloyd Duncan, Big Spring- ^  
Mrs. E. E. Wimaiiia, Spokau, 

n, B. C. nanmar 
Jr., Fort Worth; aeven grand 
children and four great
grandchildren.

N. R. Smith, 69, 
Retired Trainman
Graveside rites for N. R. 

Smith, 19. reitred Texu and 
Pacific trainmu, will be held 
at Trinity Memorial Park at 
11:19 a m. Tbarsday. Chaphia 
(Capt) John Darcy will offici
ate.

Mr. Smith, who has been in 
ill health for several years, died 
Wednesday at his home in 
Bend. R (^ry wu at 19 a.m. 
Wednesday, to be followed by 
the funeral rites at I p.m. in 
San Saba. The body wiQ be 
b r o u g h t  to Nalley-Pickle 
Funeral Home for burial 
arrangements.

Mr. Smith wu born Feb. 
13. 1899, hi Kansu and came 
here In 1921 u  an employe of 
the TItP. He wu married June, 
1928 to Daphne Meador, who 
survives him. He wu a 
member of the Brotherhood of 
Railway Trainmen and took his 
retirement from the TAP 1a 1911 
on account of bnaltk 
thereafter he and Mrs. Sm 
moved to bend. He had been 
bospitallaed recently for several 
weeks but had returned to his 
home.

Besldu his wife, 
include a sister, Mrs. Jim 
Msuldin. Tulsa, Okla.; a niece, 
Mrs. Nathan Mabry. Odesu, u  
well u  other nephews and 
nieces. He yUleo leeves his 
mother-in-law, Mrs. J. P. 
Meador.

statu. Tha Taxu Employment 
Conminion adinlaisters the 
Fe<kral program for u-Federal 
empioyu and u-snrvlcenMn 

an agent of the Federal 
g o v e r n n e a t  and hu a 
redprocal arrangement with 
other statu for handling dalms 
mad egalnat Texu by worken 
win have moved to other statu 

Claimaats hrmeily employed 
la Texu bat now Bring 

w 9411.M from 
Texu’ trait fond during the
S liter, the Commission 

ated.

Knee-Length 
Skirts Protest
GLASGOW, Mont. (AP) — 

The school board recently ruled 
girts’ dreaeu must retch the 
knu, but a survey showed Glas
gow storu carry nothing u  
long u  knee-length skiits.

We can’t buy them any 
re." saki one perplexed 

dothier.
Mothers plan to bring the 

matter up at the Wednesday 
night meeting of the board. CuT'

Job Corps Training Pays 
For New Webb Airman

GOP To Gain 
House Seats, 
Ford Predkts
DALLAS (AP) -  QenM Ford,

6-A Big Spring (Texos) Herald, Wod., Aug. 28, I960
1

Roiirooders Here Fovor 
Unification Of Unions

Be also asMia a
at the G<N> wffl gidn «  «r| 
ore aOBts tUs atectioe year. 
Ford q>oke before more than
0 anpixaten of Ray Gabler, 

who is runniiig agalnat Rap. J. J. 
Pickle, D-Tex., at 
fmid-ralaiag dhmer Monday

IU « u  In Dnllu Ttteeday to 
r  In a jolat news eooier- 

^Qoe with newly elected Rap. 
Jim CriBu. Ford and CoOtes 
said they hoped Gabler wiB be 
tats of the additional R 
cau neaded to acquire e Houu 
majority next year and give 
V tel the apeahanhip.

Ford tndlcatod et both the 
aur and Taeaday’t confer 

eoce that Vtoe-Preadeot Hubert 
Humphrey will be the Demo
cratic nominee for praddent 

He said Nixon wu the man 
who cookl handle the country’s 
major domeatic probiems of 
crime and economy and wu the 
man the people would vote for.

When arited about formar 
Alabama Gov. George Wallace’s 

Bibilldu, Ford add he hoped 
su  the country stay within
1 twotazty
'A flard party candidate 

could ruah la poHtIdau pick 
lag the pnaidant rather than 
the people." he add.

wu

A target date for complete 
unification hu been set for Jan 
1. 1999, with referendums
among the rank and file 
membership deckling the final 

uge.
H. D. Lowe of the Broth

erhood of Locomotive Firemn 
and Englumu said his group 
would probably vote unanimous
ly for the mergw.

T. P. Ray, piuktent of tbe 
Brotherhood of Railroad Train-

Names Of 15 
Texans Killed

Grand Jurors 
Are Selected

SAN MARCOS -> A fonner choke. 
Gary Job Corpeman, Alraiaa 
Winard McOadey, retorned to 
hit trainhig school Friday, while 
en route to Webb Air Force 
Baw, to give advanced Corps- a n 
nwn macnintst the word on 
how to make Job Corps tralafaig 
pay off la tndiietry u  wen ai 
b  tbe Armed Foreu.

McCurtey, from MarveO.
Ark., dropped oat of the lltb 
grade became be felt "my 
le t  h er wu cairytaig the 
financial load for me and my 
five brothers and sieten.’’ After 
being oat of school for teu than 
a moath, he reeUaed he bad 
made a mistake, slam m 
job he wu qualified to do paid 
caaaiderably lower than the 
minimum wage.

He wortced at dtfforent jobs 
requiring long, hot boors with 
Bttle benefits end no chance for 
future advancement. Om day 
he wu la the YMCA In Little 
Rock and noticed a pamphlet 
about the Job Corps op
portunity.

"I filled out the sheet to 
what would happen, forgot aB 
about tt and one year later wu 
en route to Texu." he said.

After a short time in bask 
machine shop at the Gary Job 
Coipe Center, hie tostrnctor saw 
potential in McCurtey and 
started a stepped-up individual 
program.

In ku  than four months 
McCurtey already knew both 
advanced and foadamealal 
workings of every machlM In 
the vocational shop. Then the 
big chance came bis way. A 
representative from Piedsion 
Maanfacturfaig Company m San 
Antonio vistted the Gary Ceater 
in search of a capable 
machinist to enter the sp- 
prenUcesliip p r o g r a m  with 
Intenutional Correspondenre 
School training u  an extra 
advantage. McCurtey wu the

Chief Issues 
Twin Warnings

warnings 
by Pwre

Twin warnings were issued 
today by Pwee CMef Jay 
Banks to Big Spring residents 
making pbuis for tM coming 
Labor Day weekend and dove 
hunting season which opeu 
Sunday

Banks said that the Labor 
rent reguUtions uy the ghbi^V  ** the
wfll be suspended upon first of
fense and called before the 
board with their parents on a 
second offense.

Bids On Mounds 
To Be Opened
Bids on another construction 

project for the Colorado River 
Monldpal Water District will be 
opened Sept. 12, 0. H. Ivte, gen 
oral manager, said Wednesday.

These wifl be for constructloo 
of five earthen oil weU mounda 
protected by rock rip ra^ for 
weOa on the A. G. Hin airi the 
Stroke Oil Comumy teases In 
the upper basin p t the lake to 
be inmouaded above Robert 
Lee. The progbsab will be 

med at tte iRMWD offices 
at 2 p.ni., Septi^, oaid Ivte.

among
heaviest holktoy death tw-tak-
en of the year.

"The Labor Day weekend 
nearly always results in huvv 
Vmns of Ufe from traffk acci
dents, drownings and shoot 
lAm" he uld.

m  warned that the Bit 
Spring Police Department wit 
be on 24-hour call and that 
extra patrols will be in force 
on main thoroughfares In the 
city.

He also said that hunters 
planning to take In the dove 
hunting season, which opens it 
1 p.m. Sunday, art reminded 
that laws prevent discharging 
firearms within tbe city Bmlts.

No Injufies-Yet
SEATTLE (AP) -> A Seattle 

policeman, reporting an auto
mobile aeddent to hb radio dis
patcher, saM: "I have an acci
dent here with an aignment. 
There are no injuries—yet."

After 14 months with tte 
company, he had worked up to 
12.38 per hour. He joined the 
Air Force and wu trained u  

aircraft maintenance 
for one and two- 

engine jets at Lackland AFB. 
Ttu wu familiar training since 
his former employer did con
tract work for tte depertment 
ef defooee making parts and 
airplane safety derieu. During 
hia Air Force spedaBty coarse 
at Lackland te recefred his 
GED (falch school eqatvatency 
diploma).

M cCu^ will be statioiied at 
Webb AFB in Big Sprii^. He 
hopes to become a top Air 
Forte mnebinist and wants to 
go an to college after com- 
ptetlng Us sdntln Ite service 
Another reuoa why sacceu Is 
so important to McCurley b 
because he ta married and he 
and hb wife expect their first 
cMld next spring.

Franklin Holds 
Roping Lead
Although Dun Oliver, Boise, 

Idaho, who holds seven world 
calf roptaic tIUu, picked up 
$1,391 In two Washington rodeot 
last week, Glen Franklin 
House, N.M., maintains an 
almost insurmountable teed.

White Oliver wu increasing 
kb second place led by ratstog 
hb total to 91l,073, FrankBn 
counted $34,39l to hb credit 
accordiM to the Rodeo Cowboys 
Associatm. Most observers feel 
he wfll shatter the ralf roping 
record of |31,3ff fbr one season.

Larry Mahan, Brooks, Ore., 
continued to lead the all-around 
Utle chaae with $S,9n, ahud 
of Jim Houston, Omaha, Neb., 
$37,118.

Other event leaders 
Saddb bronc — Shawn Davb. 
WbltehaU, Mont., $16,998, ttd 
BiU Smith, Cody, Wya, 913,190; 
bareback bronc — Clyde Vam- 
voru, Burkburnett, $17,831, and 
Houston, $11,173; bull ridlM — 
Georn Paul, Del Rio, Tex., 
$15,i89, and Freckles Brown. 
Soper, OUa., $13,963; steer 
wrestling — Jack Roddy, San 
JoM, Calif., $20,133, and Roy 
Duvall, Boynton, OkU., $13,88$. ‘

Natnu of $1 Howard County 
dlizena were drawn on Toeaday 
to conmrbe tte grand jury 
panel for tte 118& Disbict 
Court for tte eaaoing court 
term.

Tte grand Jurors were select
ed by Jurtia Holmu, Bruce 
Frazier and E. P. Driver, 
named by Judge Ralph Catoa 
u  a apedal juir conambaioa.

The panel b to report to 
Juto Caton at II a m.. Sept 
4. Tte court will select 12 mem
bers from the 26 and wifl make 
up the grand jury hr tte court 
trim.

The grand jury win be 
to work oa felony 
which have ai iBiitelBte(f Mace 
the last aeukn. Wayne Bnru, 
district attorney, b preparing 
hr the preeeatation of dtau 
caaes.

Tte Sept. 4 date for tte grand 
jury’s maetiaa b brooaht about 
by the Labor Day hoBday whkb 
falb on a Monday. Normally 
the grand jnrin in thb county 
are convened on Tuesday but 
thb time, the dele ku been 
set for Wednesday.

Tte panel members who are 
being notified of their selectloe 
are:

Neil Fryv, Mrs. Jamu M. 
Carver, lira. Paul Carroll, A. 
A. McKinney Ted GroebI, Rob
ert S. Gaforalth Jr, R. J. Cook, 
Jim Craig, Dwafoe Leonard, 
Brodie (bln, Cecil Ifoortfoy, 
Charles Beil, R. E. Hickson, 
David Elrod, Edgar PhilBpa, 
Ruuell Dorsey, OBver Reed, 
Clyde Angel and Hezzie Rend.

Police Select 
Bond For Dance

WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 
Defenu Department announced 
tte nnmu of U Texau killed 
ta nciloa ta Vietnam.

They were:
Mat. Richard Hunt, husband! 

of U n. Dona L. Hunt. HX>49 
Imperial St., El Paao; Capt 
Wdtnan C. (Iktooa, buaband of 
Mrs. Bernice J. Oideoa, Box 
128, George Weet; 1st Lt. John 

son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hugh E. Rassril, $23 Hopper 
Drive, Corpus Chrtstl.

Sgt. Thomas S. Garrett, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Noma R. Gar
rett, 418 ErieOe St, Honston; 
Sgt. Billy E. Yarbrmigh, hus
band of Mrs. Barbara A. Yar- 
broagh, 1313 Milwaukee St., 
Plainriew; Spec. I  Tbomu K. 
Smith, aon of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bert K. Smith Jr., 1728 Huten 
St., Fort Worth.

Spec. 4 Billy D. Harris, son 
of Simpson Hanrb, 4131 Sum
mit R l^ . Dallas; Pfc. Albert 
R. Gutierrez Jr, husband of 
Mn. Sophb P. Gutterrez, 3225 
West Martin St, San Antonio: 
Pfc. George E. Perdae, son of 

and Mrs. John R. Swan- 
2807 College Drive, Victo

ria.
Lance Cpl. Martin Espinoza,
a of Mrs. Maria A. Espinosa, 

U8 Valere St. San Antonio; 
Lance CpL Jesus Robledo Jr., 

of Mr. end Mrs. Jesus Ro
bledo Sr., 2983 Monterrey, San 
Antonio.

Pfc. Gilbert T. Delgado, hus
band of Mn. Gloria A. Delgado. 
IIS Wait Ctay St., Houston.

WO Hersbel J. Bollock. Sr . 
husband of Mrs. Mary J. Bul
lock 4116 Locke Ave., Ant. 111. 
Fort Worth; Sgt. Ic Allen P. 
Weaver, husband of Mrs. Ber
nice J. Weaver, 6321 Debeers 
Drive, El Paso; Spec. 4 Leondb 
it. Rodriquez, son of Mr. and

MPtnw here abo include railroad 
svritchmen since there b no 
Swltcbmen’s Unkm of North 
An^ca local ta Big Spring.

P. D. Ausmus, president of 
the Order of Railway Con
ductors and Brakemen here, 
said hb union would need more 
detaib on tbe merger.

"We want to know more about 
It," he said. “Tte unions will 
have to merge sooner or later, 
but we want to protect our 
rigbb. so that one union cannot 
negotiate for the other."

Howard Oil 
Sites Staked
Sites for explorers have been 

staked in Howard County.
Dahoo H. Cobb and John W. 

Ruwwe of Midland No. 1 Guy 
Guffee b a 7,798-foot Penn- 

Ivanian venture in Howard, 
miles north of Vincent, % 
southwest of tte Vincent, 

North (Pennsylvanian) pool.
It b 2,310 feet from south and 

1,999 feet from west Hnes of 
sectioa 18, block 21, Lavaca 
Navlgadoe CO. survey.
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Jimmy Heap and hb Melody 
Masters w ll be tte attraction 
for tte sixth annual 
Police Asaodation dance 
Oct If at Skateland 

Hie Saturday-night dance will 
be from 9 p.m. to 1 a.m. and 
tickets win te 15 per couple

Forsan Exoects 
430 Students
FORSAN — Classes started 

Wednesday for tbe 1918-19 term 
of Forsan Schoob, and en-; 
rollinent projections appeared! 
to te holding steady.

It was too early at

___ cWvM a.lRJ».W.:wiR amt ai.»M.W; atm
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WEATHER
tOUTHWfST 

RCCOS: MaaIR italataR a
TtXA» tA$T OR Tm tWr anR aaiin uptlR

RwnRmRaa

Skateland b jurt north of the 
Desert Sands Motel on US 89 
west.

The Jimmy Heap acven-piece 
band b a popular attraction 
throughout tne Southwert and 

were:tfbrtures a large variety of 
mnsic, indnding country and 
western, mocteni, waRses and 
poUos.

. ■ tttm TRunRar _  ..«  Bonn tniN*- Law ’•mWR t* ta TT
“ *f Sp^ihave any accurate figures, but 7*.i
ince •tatWthe school at Elbow had 1«»‘ S

signed up. Supt. Herb Smith ’^ lg --  ?,?^ral tixas-. inmavn, 
said be anticipated a total of ' ~ 
arcund 439 by the time tte 
enrollment teveb off.

AB faculty places have been 
filled, buses were running on 
legubr sdiedutes, and the cafe
teria eras fat operatioa Wednes
day. Teadiers conqiieted thehr 
in-service sessions Monday and 
Tuesday.

nail aaiilan. Caatar Rt narRinaii. CantWtraRta ctauRinaia anR a Rlllt caatar TRunRar icallaraR IRuwRirMaaii i Ri ctWrai anR narth aarWant. Law taitmt
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Class Schedules 
Ready Friday
Class hedules may te pirk- 

ed up^ Friday by students 
planning to attend Rtmneb or 
Goliad Junior Highs or Big 
Spring High School this year.

Seventh graders wlU meet 
9 a.m. and eighth graders will 
meet at 11 a.m. tn the g m  
nasioms of their reapecCIve 
schoob.

Freshmen win meet at 9 a.m., 
so ' phomoreaat  19:39 a.m., 
juniora at 1:39 p.m. and seniors 
at I p.m. in the high school 
auditorium. Jdhn Snflth, high 
•dtooi principal, urged an 
studente to /pick up their 
schedules Friday and receive 
InetnMlluaa for Uw first day of 
dasaea. Sept. 3.

Shewers and threienhewers are 
Wednesdiy eight for FbrMa,
Wyemiag, New Mexke and wnfeni Texas. 
There wffl be rain b  the Padfle Neribwest

/

Weather Forecast
----.MS-R-JigWeWQ It win be In tbe

I
(AR WIRtRHOTO)

Great Lakee
r e ^  aad the apper and middle MbabaippI 
Valley aod ceeler la tbe aertbrasteni pla-
teaas.
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PHILCO Color TV
in authentically styled fine-furniture cabinetry

So superbly styled, you'd 
expect to pay muth more

I to aakk MWM linNM*

P H I L C O 3 CYCLE

A U l O M A l I C  W A o H l R P H I L C Or n i L i ^ u  n i C T R i r .  d r y i r

Big 267 sq.m. color picture
Ccfppere Um quelty of the cotor pfcturo and tha cablnotry. 
ttMfl eomparo price and wo think you’ll agn a these are the 
flneat values In Color TV todayl

a Color Tuninc Eye for oeay tuning 
a TranaistorUed Solid Stats Signal Sy<tom-r>o tubes to 

bum out In the signal receiving drcuitt 
a 26,000 volts of picture power 
a lUuminated 82-channel 

VHF-UHF Indicators
PH IU C O

PH ILCO PJHIAKIF
Autonicitic Dishwasher CRACK-PROOF TRASH CAN

NO MONEY DOWN
FIRST PAYMENT DUE FEB., 1969

Juot Hke having ■ maid to wash 
your diahaa—but for only panniaa • day I

NO MONEY 
DOWN

•Magte dial oowtiol
• Aelawwtle detergent weak aikl three riaasB 
^  yanr diahaa cUanar than bjr hand

fo il Ibad  20-GaIloa Capacity
•Ottamitaad 7 Yaaia* 
t AgdnatCiackmr.
•StaaD-oo Ud  
•Baay toQaan

Limit of)8 
por ouatomtr

Additional * 2 M  aaoh

firesronr "500" Bicycle

SAtn, V*. 
sr%.tn

Lifadme-guarantaad fraiM. 
Flamboyant automotive fln- 
iaiv Chrotna rime and fan- 
dera; atrsam-linad tank vnth 
built-ia tiaadlighu. Lnupaai 
carrier and many more faa* 
tares...  Come in and aae 
'amaUI ^
Bays'«r8W 3 7 9 5

f24and2fi-inch ^
NO MONEY DOWFL

4,000 CPM

EVAPOR. COOLERS
SIX TRANSISTOR

Philco Radio

CUSHION

PHILCO Taam Mata IS
Travels through your home 
with you plua baa peiaooal 
liataning jack. Brown 
Boided cabinet VHF and 
UHF

troosa 
i r  ovarall diag.

f l r a a l M f o
SUPER SPORTS

WIDE
OVAL
HIGH PERFOmUHCETRESl
Oriwa EpWM ■ Awte't HmI w a

4F0R

507 E. 3rd 'FiT9$fon9
O U A R A N T E E D
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For Withdrawal Of Tro
PRAGUE (AP) 

odovak Natlooal
— The C»cb- 
Assembly to

day adopted a resototloo de- 
nandinK a firm deadline for the 
withdrawal of Sovlei>led eeaBs* itngttwUoa troops and condeninhif
oecimtioii as illeud. 

Informants said th[bimants said the National 
AMembly also declared it could 
not ratify the Moecow agree- 
ment because it was reached 
mider pressure.

There was no immediate re
port from a secret meeting of 
the ConuniBiist party Central 
Committee of its posiooo on the 
Moscow accord that oontinues 
the oocupation and has forced 
the Cmchodovak regime to rein
up on its liberalising propam. 

But sources Indicated fiiat op-
Itloo to the terms the set' 

Uemeitt was hardening rapidly 
despite appeals by Aexander 
Dubcek, the party leader, and 
Presideflt Ludvik Svoboda Tues
day for Csechoslovak under
standing whOe they work to end

the occupation.
RUMORS FLY

Reformist sources said 
Dubcek has been asked to deny 
rumors he yMded to Soviet d^ 
mands to declare the 
14th party congress Illegal. The 
congress met secretly last week 
and elected a liberal Central 
Conunittee replacing one that 
still included a strong conserva
tive wing.

Informants said there was 
growing opinion that Dubcek 
should m voted out of office if 
be oonflrmed the rumor. This 
cotdd rsaidt in two rival central 
committees with reformists 
holding membership In both.

crews repaired the damage 
caused by Soviet tanks 
cleared sidewalks of debris.

Despite youthful protests and 
widespread resentment.
Czechoslovaks appeared 

eaa ers pie

most 
to be

heeding their leaders pleas not 
to provoke the occupation bm)ps.

TAN18 REMAIN
Soviet tanks remained in In- 

cooqdcuous posttions while road

A thousand youths demon
strated in Prague Tuesday night 
against thefr government’s 
agreement to the stationing of 
Soviet troops in the country and 
the curtailment of the new free
doms. ”We do not want a com 
promise! We want to know the 
truth!” they Aouted.

Some underground radio sta- 
tkms, broadcasting from secret 
locations, demanded that the ac
cord be rejected.

”We refuse to recognise the 
agreement,”  the broadcasts 
said. “Uat us not be humiliated 
or knuckle under.”

RESTRICTIONS
A crowd in Prague’s Wences- 

re down pictinesIns Square tore 
of the reformist leaders wbo 
since January bad led the coun
try eway from 21 years of Sts 
Unlst-ty]̂  rule but now have to 
relmpoee reatrictione under tbe

Wherever Russians Move

preasure of IM.OM Soviet bloc|! 
occupatfon troops.

But along with tbess out
bursts, tbe reaction of ronnytl
others was one of aagiy rselg- 

An occasional snot wasnation
heard in Prague during the 
night, but on the whole the city 
was quiet.

Back from four days of 
tiations in Moscow, 
vak Communist ptriy chief Al- 
cuader Dubcek caOad la n 
broedcasC for trust ”evcB U we 
shall have to carry out some 
special temporary roeesures 
restricting tbe degm of democ 
ndzatlon, tbe f r e e d o m  of 
speech we have ntreedy 
achieved . . .  But I am asking 
ou to realbw tha ttnaes we live

Dubcek mid the occupation
troope win be pulled back from 

vlDagea to specialtowne and _  _ . ,
areas. He appealed to tbe popu- 
latfon not to Mart any lort of 
campa^ agaiiat them *%e> 

final aim of our activ-
tttea Is to achieva the full deper 
ture of the armlee ae toon as

They Encounter Hostility

_______  Ollin re
garded as the more docile am)

of the Slavic peopicB
tha Clecha aad the 
wrote a bbw dapfor laM week 
k) tha chronicle «  rmiataaoe to 
tnisMi Of nron.

Thah’ oondnet <m te •  week 
of occupeninn and their lint 
rencOln to the agreement hi 
Moaeow between the Soviet 
iMden aad tha vem ttm  
Pragna euggeere that aone iw- 
Mhancr noey contihae.

Ob a IN-mAe <hrive throagh

nnder eodabsm and was taught 
to renrd the Ruadana as broth- 
|en. But in oae week, afl hi 
changed. This is something for 
the whole world to think about.” 

At Fnothkovy Lame, near 
tha Oeraam bolder, a cook 
said; "The redatance we are 
putting up is not new to ns. Our 
fathen aaed M against tha Ger 

And now the Bumlnns 
have taken the place of tbe Ger 

la ear heaita

oenmtad ( 
aati-iovM 
gree dad woMd have bi 
SinkablB a yaar afk■OOnNOrPISTB

I
m a de-

ntmdreds of C a a ^  U to M. 
have bem 
week la

Hapotated to meten Mtowlng 
a awaaHka aad Kami an star aa-

Mr’t  ante

aad tha symhol for 
German SS. Hit

the U J.S.J
CLASSIC TRICKS 

IMag daade tricks of

'•SikY .lirafiiu 
MBv: ^Xook at

NaMi, the Caechoalovaks over
night tamed their couatry tnlo a 
Jaigle of towne aad straati with 
,oe namm aad road hgaa. From 
the BorthweM comer of Cmcho-

a

h Ruada's cyrffltc Mtedng.
Near Kaiibvy Vary, anyone 

follow^ the dgna to Pragaa
wound up at the German bor
der. Not n map was oa aals.
Even in tha ceotar of Pragaa 

budwdSoviet tank Mvers 
over theh* cfaarta with bewil- 
derad looks

NO DATE
The commuaiqne afhr the 

Moscow talks add the troops 
woold Imve when “ the dtuntioo 
la Cmcboelovakia DormaHsm.” 
There wne no IndlcatloB of nay

Aimed Soviet eokUen, nr- 
mored can aad tanks stlU
guarded hey nlacei hi Prague 

ly bat bad wtUKtrawn from 
the Wiijgm acrom the Vltava
Hear aad from arouad gomn- 
meat aad Comiwmha party baadhah

Wherever the Rasstaas move 
they eacounlcr unmistalaibie 
hoatiHty. People tom their 
backs oa the ooctqadioa forom; 
sifpi la Hops warn that they 
woet be served.

STEMS FOR 
TIMEX WATCHES 

GRANTHAM'S
M  MAIN
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Mr*. Bob Grohom

OF

Shtdd-Brown Adv. Ago.
Mrs. Graham aadsM her hmfpnf wha wathad k r 
B *  B 17 years thm darted WeTOig far Shedd Brews

iham h saw wsfthm
M the

la 1N7. Dae ta Mi death, Mrs. 
far Shedd-Brewa aad k  haadBag S-B 
Wait Team area. She hm 1 tcheel age 
1701 Waetm^ Or„ Midland, Taxae, MU 4-7700

Horoscope
Forecast

TOMOMOW 
—CARROLL RIOHTRR

Back-To-Sehool
SHIRTS
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ALL EASY CARE 
FABRICS

Look no more for thoM 

iport shirts that require 

so little care. Knits and 

no-irons. Small, mediums 

and large in bold tones 

and textured patterns.

Ml toMi are. Rwatoi be ntavl al Rrvl nal raaHv Mama MR «M t to cenvtocaS tolar. Oaln waaerl. VtonC toto avtoMt acRvltv toal banaRlt arattati"gCr.iBB'-
Oate RM toe rtoM <

(Dec. B la Jaai ! toto vaa to airaanS am new R vau oanR
atora atorl to Ria mitom. Yaa are aW to to ta HaV Sawn to toe aaal toalvaa mRa aal nMia atoara are aaWlnu•'m

Mokt Progtr't Your HtadquortBrs 
For School CloHiing For Boys Of All Ag«s!

ARIUS tjan n to Rab. m Oata| aal Into »ecalton wtto a vbnl

Ovnamte awtana wRb macb avaartoa...
bnaananl aVvtca. be atoraH vaa have in toa aa

alva vaa bnaar jHaiWi'i Rton a7KJ'^ a la Morcb BI IdM
Sav to aluav wtotovar it Ktonilto. toRa aalwra. ar con alva vaa an adacGMan to tame taMact to ttokb vaa are «r* HiMtovaRr ililwattod Cantact cm wto 
hm macb Mtowtabaa In tacb Mbiacl. LMrn toa taltoni ailntt Rrallwnd.

LEGAL NOTICE
ROTICCWaHea It kSSto - _________baâ n̂a an Ib̂  ̂aroataad baaotl itr Raâ  art Caanlv, Ttaaa. tor toa fitcoi vaor 

CutoniM Janaarv I, iWt.Twin to hoMrarv I, mt.Twin to al B;IS tjn. an toa lib IRbv s4 Sta-i .'to  Rm Catnmittienari toa Caanlv Ctartoavta Ini
iiulti ReT*"btrrv, Caanlv Citrt. ] 

I Caanlv. Ttam

yuiac^

11
SE

COLLEGE PARK SHOPPING CENTER, 9 AAA.-9 P.M. 
HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER 9 A .M .^  P.M.

Pricos good in bofh Bforts tbrough Soturdoy whlfo quontifios 
loBf. Wo roBonro Hio right to limit quontitios.

I

‘ 'a- •
102 last 3rd 

Wa Give and Radaam Scettie Stamps 

Charge Accounts Invited

Back-To-School Specials!

300 COUNT

FILLER PAPER
COMPARE OUR QUAUTY WITH ANYONE'S!

\ *

WITH EACH
$2.00 PURCHASE
PER PKG. UM IT 2

■,i«

Kleenex Tissue
REG. 10<

LIM IT 6

BOTH T.G.&Y. STORES W ILL BE OPEN 
9 A .M .-6  P.M. LAeIo R DAY, SEPT. 2
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or-

PAINTS GOP /AS ENEMY OF PROGRESS, LAUDS LBJ, /

Oklahoma's 'Little Giant' Rules
CHICAGO (AP) — Bop. Cor! 

Albert’s Rrst day os pcrmaiMat 
dMirman of Uie Democratic aa- 
tlooal conveatloo was a stormy 
one.

The OUabotaaa spent a good 
deal of time pounding the nugo 
convention gavel Tuosday nl^t 
and early today trying to restore 
order.

At one point chants of “Wo 
want Kennedy” by delegataa 
hoping to nomlaate Sen. Ed
ward Kennedy of Maasacha- 
setts for president broke out on 
the convention floor.

‘LETS GO HOME’
“We won’t be able to nominate 

any candidate”  unless business 
of the convention can be com
pleted, yelled Albert. Tbe dent- 
onstratl^ which subsided as 
quickly as it rose. Interrupted 
a pariiamentary squabble over 
adoptioo of convention rules.

Albert had just ruled, despite 
loud cries of protest, that there 
wu no objectloa to his sugges
tion that a roll call vote on a 
aalt rule proposal be suspended 
temporarily.

Then as the seoion dragged 
into the wee hours of ads 
morning, delegates fdreed ad- 
)oarmnent wttn cries of “ Let’s 
go home, let’s go home.”

Noisy, unruly delegates roared 
disapproval i^en Albert ruled 
out of order a ntotlon to ad
journ. The motioo had come u  
debate was bestaalng on the 
Vletaam plank of the p ^ y  plat
form.

BOOS, POTSIOTS
Bep. Philtip Burton of CaU-I

Except for douda i 
caaioaal thuoderatorms la the 
Panhandle. M was dear to part
ly cloudy throughout Texas.

Tbs early moralng tempm- 
tare eased dowa to II degrees 
at ChlldreM. compared with a 

t  TM I in Wins Sim* Tuesday afternoon high of N.
Brlak showers cooM ports of! BeadhBis before dawn at other 

Northwest 'Taxas today and dryipolnts rarmsd from IS at Tex- 
air had a siniUar effect on mnsCarfcana and IS at Lubbock and 
of the state’s eastern half. iTyler up to 71 at Brownsville

As much as S IS inches of rain ***** ^  •* 
fdl at Childress as mostly light. Tuesday's top marks again fell 
rain or showers played hop- shy of IN  at all report^ sta-
scotch across the Texas Pan-jtlons. Presidio ui far West Tex-
haadte, extending into Oklahoma!as posted a N maximum. Dal- 
and N ^  Mexico. ihart in the Panhandle was the

Clouds all but disappeared. I *̂ ®®**** **̂ *** * ****̂  **'
meanwhile, from much of tbej Forecasts promised mostly 

_  east and south sectoas of the clear skies for East Texas and
to throw nearly’ ail its^ f ** * ^  pressure a few clouds with widely scat-
behind the Vietnam nlsirorrai*"P^ * of dry ah* hovennglteted showers over the rest of 
plank supported by Vlce^Presi-

Ji^th, he said, referring to the 
GOP national convention at Mi
ami Beach.

^  grappled with an un- 
nuy Democratic convention, the 
Oklahoma deiegatloa prepared

WhOe Chahmaa 
far m itt, 
huddle en the |

chaadng ’VTs

They Lx>st The Battle
Cari ANert vainly j * i j l e

let’s ga

They HnaBy agreed In ai 
aeon. At tafi M Bep. Bale Biggi, 
sf the platferm cenunlMee, aid heh 
hert Is Jehn H. Bailey, rhahmaa 
Drmefnifc’ Naltenal CeaunMee.

dent Hubert H. Humphrey.
SHOW SUPPOBT 

State House Speaker Rex Prt- 
vett ^  McAlester predicted that 
only four of Oklahonu’s 51 dele
gates would oppose the pro- 
administration pbnk.

“We have to have a pUnk that 
weaken our position in the 

T^ris peace talks,- said Privett. 
and we need to show support 

for our troops in Vietnam.
”We all want tbe war to end. 

and the plank approved by tte 
administration Is the best and 
most logical way to do It."

Dr. Bm I. Hellw of Oklahoma 
City, one of the deflates wbo 
oppose.̂  the plank, called It 
“hawkish, uncompromising and 
completely unacceptable”  To the 
aupi^ers of Sens. Eugene J. 
McCarthy, George 8. MeCkivem 
and Edward M. Kennedy.

*1*Ithe state.

SUMMER 
CLOSEOUT 
i FREE

Air CeniMeper 
Cever WMh Pvrhase 
if  Each AW

» COMPLETE
FlnaadM On A1 
Air CeMHOonera 
and A l Jehn

JOHNSON 

SHUT

MITAL
m-NN

ISN E. M

S t o p
Yon no longer dial your own area code 

— 916— on long dinlance calif. (If you 

do, the call will not go through.)

S o u t h w e s t e r n  B e l l

toiente 
to take

Richard Daley, who 
delegates wonhl not 
“the bslcoNss trying 
o w  this mseting.’'

A storm of boos BnnOy forced 
fomla, who wm spanking at thelAlbcrt to approve a modon to 
time, stepped asMe, and Al- adioam until noon Wednesday, 
best reco0Mssd C U c^  Mayorl fronically. Atterfs acceptance

said theiof the permanent chflraMUiipjpraised Presldsot Johnsoo-who
was iccompanM by his warn
ing thnt “we wiQ be ‘ 
our decorum—we cna 
coaveadon a showcan of de
mocracy or a shsmMae of dis
cord.”

la Ms aootpuece speech, he

Negro Delegates Pushing 
Candidate For President
CHICAGO (AP) — Black dele- 

gUes are pnehliig a Negro fa
vorite eon candidate for prest- 
iMnt la a protaet vote oe the 
first ballot at the Democratic 
National Oonveotloa toidgll 

However, leaders osaoeded 
the proteet Is ualikHy to create 
may nmjor dent la the 6rtve by 
frontnmner Vice President Ha- 
bmt H. Humphrey for the par 
fir’s nomiBattM.

The movement to deny hinch 
support to the three MadiBg coa- 
tenden and cast ths 
votes tnstnnd for the Rev. Chan- 
nti« Phillips, a ndnlster from 
tte nation’s capital, stemmed 
from reesBtment at the refusal 
of the convention to nmeat two 
Deep South delegattons 

CONSERVATISM 
Negro (hngreasman John 

Conyers Jr. of Detroit, who will

leantim towi 
Sen. GoofBS

make a secoadiag speech for 
PhlUtps, aanonneed ths nnove at 
a news confcrsnce Tuesday 
Bight and said he was disap
pointed te the convention be- 
canae “iasae after tauie has 
beea subverted to ths came of 
coaservadsai.”

But fellow Negra Rep. Charles 
C. Digg> Jr. M Michigan saU he 
ata supports Hatiqihrey sad 
predkled ths raovepcat would any (g
have no slgnlflcant effect oa theiy,^ ^  
convention. ___________He said the piotnst was being

"***• .*2.5”*!L.” ®****̂ imounted bacause “the Mterests this or any 0̂  favorite son alg, ^  pgg, pggp|g
serious candidate. constanUy beiM anbverted

fo i^ l3 !K lM p 3 2 cy

dy sad

Tussdsy and
at the

tookitamed 
potshots 
fturty.

WANTS PEACE
“ No nua hu ever done more 

for his country,”  Albert said of 
Johnson. “ No man on this anrth 
M wQitlBg harder to bring pence 
la Vietnam—BO man wants 
peace nMrs earnestly than Lyn
don Jolmaon.”

Then be turned and painted 
the GOP as aa enemy of pro
gress. accuNag it of voting 
against education, imdicare, 
niiodel cities and minimum wage 
kflalation.

‘̂Let our seH-criticisas. de
spite all we have accomphahed, 
be as stom even as the hy^as stom 
CTlsy that came earlier

Five Schools 
lOpen Thursday

favorite son candidate of Ms S- 
vote delegBtlon after Kennedy’s 
sifsitrinatrui

With many Negroe dalsgales, 
toward McCarthy v>

S. McGovern, the| 
protest vote appeared more 
likely to trim support from 
them than from Humphrey.

POOR PEOPLE 
PhiOliu said. “We haven’t,

where the' COLORADO CITY (SC) -1 
»  lOafamdo Cl^’s fiwe schoota srlU

open their docn Thamday and 
mpect about l.M  studeuts to

about the mam as last

slate backing Seas. Robert F 
Keoaedy and Eugene J. Mc
Carthy that overlaraed regnlar 
party forom la the Demonratlc 
primary la the District of 0»- 
tm te  in May. He became the

Police Bash Newsmen: 
Protests Net Promises
CHICAGO (AP) — ProtesU to 

Mayor Richard J. D a l» and 
Polko Sapt. Jamm B. CokUak 
have brobfht promises of great 
er care la dealing with news 
men repartfaig demonstmtloBs 
dnr^ the Deasocratic Natloaal 
Convention.

Twenty-fbnr newsmen repost- 
ed they were cWbbed or 
sprayed with chemical disabUng 
agent during police dashes with 
Mppies and Vletaaffl war pro
testers on the dty’s North Side 
Sunday sad Monday Bights.

Four accidents were reported 
of Big Spring police Tuesday, 
and one caused b e ^  damage

Cars driven by Elbert Fiaton 
LawlesB. AbOeoe. and PhiDlp R 
Flavin, lit  Grant, were dam
aged when they coUided at FM 

eld US n  at 7:K p m 
Wednesday.

Police said the Uwtem car, 
goliig east of FM 7W, had |3i0 
damage to its front, and the 
Flavin auto, going sooth on US 
M. had fSOO damage to the right 
side.

Hobert Allen Baker, MM 
Steakley, driving a dty pickup 
uffd for aniinal cuOs, and a 
car owned by A. D. Smith, MOO 
Merrily. coBkM at SM4 Merrfly 
at 11:M a.ns. Wednesday. 
Baker, a pobcemaa, wm 
backing ap wnen the hodduM 
ocm % . Damam to tha MR 
rear door of the Smith car Was 

ifTS. and the pieknp had $U 
'damage.

Cars driven ^  Gretta 
Yonkers, ION E. ISth, and Coy 
Turner. 1M7 E. Ilh, were driv 
ing cars involved in separate

driven of
th a a tV

the second cars left

School otnctals say that 1121 
teacheri and 17 teadisn* aktes 
win be employed this yeer, 
three more teechers and two 
Mm aides thaa Mat 

Among the new programs to 
be oftared this yeer are data 
procesMag traiaiag. readtag hn- 
provemsBt programs, an Indus- 
t r i a l  Cooperative TraiaMg 
program. wWrh wiB allow a 
atndent to work half a day and 
go to school half a day and 

ad

Four of the iiewsmen required 
bo^tal care after Monday 
BigBt’B inddeats.

CENSURE CALL
Letters sad telegrams protest

ing the police setioa came from 
the three major tanedcast nst- 
worfcs, three of Chicago’s major 
dafites. Life magaxiBc. Journal
istic associations, Mbor organ!- 
lations tad two dnaxh groups.

Four etty sktemisn filed a let
ter fWiiw on the city counefi 
for an official ceuaure of Daley 
and Conlisk. A fifth aldermaa 
jolDSd them la caQlag for aa 
emargenev couadl meeting to 
consider the isne.

The dty sttorney most deter
mine that an ernsriency existe 
before anch a session could be 
called.

Daley issued a statement call
ing for newsmen to cooperate 
with poUce daring the demoo- 
strations.

“We ask the men of the news 
media to foOow the instractious 
of police as other dtiasns 
should,”  the mayor said.

COP ABUSE
DMey also told hit police com- 

manden to repeat Mstrnctions 
to their men to avoid confUd 
with newsmen.

Conlisk met Tueeda v wHh offi
cials of 15 news mema to hear 
charges of police abtue of news-

The police said thw would re-| 
mind their men not to interfere 
with newsmen and their eqn^ 
ment, and of the requirement to 
wear hedges and identificstion 
at an times.

Hie agreement also repeated 
Conlisk’B promise of a full 
Investigatlan. The superiatend- 
eot said «niar police ofSoars 
would be on the scene of future 
demonstrations to assure the 
rMhts of newsmen and bystand- 

s.
Most of tbe newsmen reported 

they were attacked while police 
using night sticks and tear gas

Tbe coBveatloa voted Tuesday 
night to divide Georgia’s detega- 
tloB among reguMr forces and 
aa integrated group of chaOeng- 
en led by State Bep. JaUaa 
Bond after refaWng to unseat 
the regulars entirely. It also 
turned back a Negro-led bid te 
cast out the regnlar AMbama 
delegatiaa.

Bond, who has been support
ing McCarthy, said he was sym
pathetic to the movement butja v o c a t t o n a l  
said Ms delegatioB was stU aa-'prograin, wMch 
<̂ °*n>oftted. Idents with some degree of

Bond foresaw no GOP gains talhandlcap to learn a trade aad 
u y  of the Negroes' dissatisfac-| continue to attend sdiool. 
tion at the Democratic conven-i After atadents attend school

Thursday and Friday, they win
He said, “ I don’t think the de- 

‘^Mon is going to be whether 
t t^ ’ra lotag Repobbean or 
DemocraUc this faO. It wiO be 
•hethw they’re going Demo
cratic or goi^  at aa.”

be out for three days, retiiranig 
to ecbool Sept S.

Superintendent of SchooM 
James McMath says that al 
teachiag ponttioos have been 
fiOed.

accidents Wednaeday in uMcB (feoea thousands of demoostra-
tors from Ltocola Park after the 
11 p.m. doMng hour.

W HITE’S

Salo Ends 
Saturday, Aug. 31

Saiv NOW At Sah Prkes 
On Ryg^N oadSafe

WHITE
NYLON CORD
4-Ply TIRES

6 0 0 x 1 3  T i M f s s  l la c k w t i l

*

HURRY! Last 3 Days!

MSTALLEO
FREEI

OUARANTEED FOR

25,000
MILES

Agoinal All Rood HauordsA Wooroull 

|TWiSIZl|aw.Tm|
C f Z i D n o i K i a K i i i i s  
E ^ j o u H a i i i y c a E i m a  
t i o . i n u ’/’i i i i  i i i a u L f  l a  
E J ^ n i B i e i r E n i E m r r a  
S / in C IM 'M lJ E R 'U U iM . iU

855x14 236 — 921.88*
_ # £ v4 ~ m w
T T fa ir 2,21 "iT S A V
81tol5 2,5^ I17A4* 919,W*

i,54 • t e i j * -
~RST51 2.76 — 9 2 8 J r

*Plut Tom otmI OIId Tire Off Your Cor

For Corofroo Motoring. Driving Sofoty.
Roy Dud C uBtom gl
• Strongost 4-Ply Nylon Cord Body for Posltlvo 

Protoction against Bruising, Moisturo, and HooH
• Pro-Strossoo Nylon, tho Pints! in Tiro Sofoty,

Roducos Blowout Dangor for Moro Sofo M lUsi
• Now Low Profilo Dosign Provides Maximum High 

Speed Endurance and Resists Turnpike Torture!
• Power Traction Wrap-Around Trend Contributes to 

Easy Steering & Cornering for a Smoother Ridel
Remember, MltSAGi Is What Counts/

WHITE'S Guarantees MILEAGE!

You Want 2  FlyTiroeYouCon'l 
Rnd A Bettor Buy Thon. . .

AAost Nmw G irs Com# Equipped With 2  PtyTir«tl

IF
WHITE SttncsCmOm
NYLON CORD TIRES
OUARANTEED 15,000 MIUS

788

y  1 8 ? ^  J  KitllKUtREDI

775x15
Tubo-Typo

iSOklSTvkelom

NO MONEY 
DOWN

WHEN YOU USE

M onths To P ay!

W H ITE’S
202.204 SCURRY
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Claims Air Traffic Jams 
Problem Will Be Whipped

*irrtiaing); the ordering of ft DB- 
ronuM *0 1*75 win liaa in new planes within the
n i^  i f f  7  “  «lr-|next three years and another
l̂ ane ttat already is rvnnlng;|lt biUioo before lt75. TTA, be
“ I® I noted, has spent H i million to

»**'?***"’ •*** beiconvert »  Coovaln to prop- 
Ayer, vice and has purchased anot 

p re w w -l^ l and government- seven new pore lets costing 
al nffaln for Trans-Texas Air- nearly as nrach
ways, told the Rotary Chib hm  
Tuesday. While tackling this 
berculeaa problem aloiig withi
the government and others, 
airlhtes also must tie into filling 
vacant seats on any flight. This, 
he said. Is the bigiest hope of 
holding down coots.

Ayer flew here on the Tues- 
<iay TTA flight with Jim Cas- 
sady, (hrector of pubHc reia- 
tioas. to talk about pressures 
facing the air trani|>ortation 
hKluitry In general, and about 
how thia affects Big Spring.

VITAL F A m R  
Booeting that load factor -  

the percentage of seats filled 
as it leaves any terminal — is 
one of the best ways to increase 
nervlce, said Ayer.

“Aa yon b ^  to fin the 
unsold one-half of seats, we are 
then able to increase die inven 
tory,” Ayer explained. “We can 
offer more seats, more variety 
and more conveniences.'* 

Reviewing the remarkable 
growth of ah passenger traffic. 
Ayer said that two-thirds of all 
public tnuttportadon passenger 
miles are now accounted for by 
airlinet. Within the past decade 
Ms growth rate has outstripped 
every form of tranapcrutton, 
including automotive travel. 
Prlvile car psaaenger ndlea hi- 
craaasd SI per cent in that 
period while akiiDe travel went 
op ITS per cent.

PANTABTIC GBOWTB 
Ysar to rear avenge increase 

i l  travel by air hu averaged 
If per cent. I f  ttmes the rale 
of populatioa powth. Out of this 
has come a miraculous growth

the 
yean 
than 

petroleum

Everywhere this it happening 
and it it crenthig tremendous 

which n>U down to
trying to squesxe too much 

traffic into a tew funnels in a 
relatively tew ma)or roetro- 
po l t t an  areu.” Electronic 
systems can solve a lot of prob
lems in reservations, tickets 
and bamge handling, but the 
air traffic Jam problem la 
bigger than that.

GIANT TASK
Ayer proposed thst the fed

eral government develop and

opmte (becauae the )ob is too 
^  for carrten and too general 
for local renoosibiUty) iuter- 
change  airporta. Transfer 
pusengers would fly into these 
~*>ints, substantially removed 

om congested areas, and then 
board teiort tal^off and landing 
planes to pointo of desUnation.

“The time has come to atop 
prosaiag panic buttons and start 
Uckling the Ug problem,“  he 
declared.

affect the' over-riding problem 
of increesed costs, which gets 
back to increateng traffic by 
selling a greater percentage of 
seats. After an. he obsorved, 
“the airline seat is the most 
perishable commodity in the 
world — it has no value once 
H is offered and not scAd.**

has come a miraculous gn 
of the air iaduHrv — 
tripling of employee u If y 
(crenmig man new )obs

SHE RECALLS 
UfiOO TIP

BLOOMINGDALE, N.Y. 
(AP)~Mrs. Deris Lapferre, 
If, rememhers feaily If a 
little vaguely a Imriled eis- 
tomer at her Hmer m  Aug. 
If-the nuui left a |S.fN tip.

The was la the ferm 
•f a wtoalag scrvlee stallea 
gaate card aid Mrs. La- 
plerre Is gstog le ceBeet her 
cheek frsai a m«Jer eB 
campaay.

“ I Amt rememher what 
he leekei Uhe. hat 1 de 
knew he had a

sheaaldMher 
The maa caaw im  

aaM rash, she said, 
wasat Mtti liter d 
speacd the card, 

was a IM N

the rest af 
said, “ rve 
sf Bsrves

Vote To Replace 
Traffic Signal
Ihe Traffic Commlssioa voted 

Tuesday to replace the traffic 
signal at State and Ridgcroad 
wm a yield sign. The signal 
will possibly be used at the 
Intenectioa of FM 711 and US

If traffic coagestioa develops 
again.

A “Skw-Coogested Aran" dk 
was recommended for the  ̂
block of NW Founh Street t»- 
caase of the heavy traffic, Jerry

Enwst UQard, director of j  Worthy, chairmas, atod. 
pabMc storks, told the commis- 
sion

the need for the signal.
Traffic from a grocery store 

at the Intersection and from the 
high school narking lot at noon 
made the Bm neccasary at one 
ttme. LWara atod, but the store 
has moved and the high echooi 
carapui Is doaed at nooa.

ComoUsteoaers agreed to 
moving the signal with the 
reservation that it be replaced

Lniard toU 
that the paving of Sixth Street 
is the next paving program 
would cat dosm the traffic toad 
of Fourth. Area retedents had 
requested some type of traffic 
control for the iatersectloa of 
Fourth and Trades.

The commistooa tabled for 
further study requesta for traf
fic control at Twenty-fkst and 
Johnson and Twcnty-flnt and 
Runnels LiOanl said there was 
no Justification bv traffic atnnd- 
ards for traffic ngns. The agnsj 
had been requeued by rsto-l

Dear Abby

Children Not That Mature

DEAR ABBY: My wife and Yoor answer was flae, but yon 
I have been divorced for twoididnl go f v  efwugh 
years. We have two
mat ur e  ^  dn«s. a l ^  be obtained from

*  boy. If, mwHfWt nInnUriM v Ua k««physician who has 
^  ^ examined the patient and is

t -ir# ^  previous

to give (or accept) any drugsCalifornia, 
and I have a ladyfriend living
^  ‘me. My ex-wife is «w are|g^*JJ , J*" 
of this hut by children are not “

In our settlement, my wife 
agreed to let me have the

dangerous practice 
AN R N. IN CLEVELAND

children for two weeks in the 
tw she refuses

DEAR ABBY: This letter is 
the IS-yeer-oM “Nowhere 

^Gir^ whose mother wouldn’t let
he*- ‘"■‘“ •"P. the kind of

or ber hair
“  *“  Ithe way ihe wanted to:

with another woman. »# i va ^
I say, “Children should bel ^

taught the realities of life, and 9® *“
I don’t intend to put up any 
phony puritanical front.” My 
ladyfriend is not a cheap 
floosie. She is a fine European 
woman with sofficieiit ct 
and intelligence to hold a man 
without inalsUng on marriage, 
which is more t ]^  can be said 
of most American women.

How can I make my ex-wife 
see it my way? I mlaa my 
children. DEPRIViiD

DEAR DEPRIVED: Yen 
prebaMy eaaX which b Job 
as weB. I sgrw wBh ysur ex- 
wife. Y sv  ‘hnature sad 
sMhbdcated”  chfMren wiOj 
iM n the reaBtfes ef life ism  

at sBtw them ( 
U lJ m  a whBe l e ^ .  Aid K 
y »a  resBy “mbs”  y j*  
e h l l i r e a ,  toll rm r «  
EmupsM Myft1eai*^|to get M t 
tor twe weeks. '

0 9 0
bEAR ABBY: I Just reed 

the letter from a ^  whose 
boyfrind’s mother tried to 
force biith coatrojl pills on her.

and thank God for such a 
mother. If you think it’s fun 
to do what you please, you’ve 

coming. Itgot another thought
isn’t what cat up to
At IS, my mother never cared 
wtat I did or what I looked 
like. And where did It set me? 
At IS I am nurried, divorced 
and have two small babies. I 
am living in a dump and have 
nothing but a hot, dirty office 
to look forward to each day.

Be thankful you have a 
mother with more sense than 
I had. Sign me. . .

"OLD AT W” 
0 0 0

Everybody has a problem
What’s >*0011? For a personal 
reply .write to Abby, Box >6700, 
l Sb Angeles. O ^ ., NOfl aad 
eodose a stunited, eslf̂
addressed envelope. /

0 0 W

For Ahby’s neW booklet 
“What Teenagers Want to 
Know,”  send |1.M to Abby, Box 
0700, Los Angeles, Caltf., mm.

Thb might, be intimated, help

The airhiie executives were 
invited here Iw CMeu Puckett 
and Norman nquet, 
chairman. Piquet 
Ayer.

t, program 
introduced

3 Texas Soldiers 
Killed In Action
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

Defense Department Tuesday 
listed three Texas soldiers u  
killed in actioa in Vietnam.

They were: S, Sgt. Waydel|‘ 
Getter, son of Mrs. Claude M. 
Owens, 81S Kcltys St.. Lufkin; 
1st. U. James Neely, son ot Mr. 
and Mrs. Jack Y. Neely. Stol 
Lynnwood Lane, Corpus Chris- 
U; and Sgt. James P. Freeman, 
husband of Judy K. Freeman, 
506 Line St., HUIsboro.

Spec. 4 Alan C. Dabbs, hus
band of Rebecca J. Dabbs, Bon
ham St., Paris, died as a re
sult of non-hostile actioa.
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DON’T f  
FO RGET#
You DO longer dial your own area eodn 
— 915 — on long distance calls. ( I f  yon 
do« the call w ill not go through.)

Southwestern Bell

REPEAT OF A SELLOUT-
Safety Sealant HST

Riverside* XLT New Tread 
ANY 12

Retreaded on sound cord 
bodies to jet aircraft stand* 
ords. With 24«montk tread* 
weor guarantee.

*Slu* 34< 44r F.E.T. WlHi tmmm
•it* in tr«4«, Wklt««r«lla$2ni«fa

FOR PICK-UPS, 
PANELS, VANS
Rivnrsidn Hi-Woy 
Commnrcial Nylon

Zig-zag tread digs In for 
good Iroction. Nylon cord 
body resists impact.

19”  2 0
6JT0-15 plus 
2.43 PJ.T.

4.50-16 plus 
2.66 FJ.T.

25”
7.00-15 pivs 
2.89 FJ.T.

Riverside*
ST-107

1 3
wmiHw I.JS rxt. 

lllaflia* svaitty, rCeU b«t«rS
S**F**r**jWMT tm 37 mt

*WM HraJi h Him  aS  ymm 
mt. WMaiam tS mam am̂

BUY NOW PAY LATER . . .
< ' HIGHLAND CENTER

USE WARDS CHARO-ALL PLAN 

PHONE 267-5571 n

HIGHLAND CENTER] WARDS
“Your Family Shopping Confer** « 
OPEN MONDAYS A THURSDAYS 

9 AJM. TO 9 PJA.
FOR YOUR SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
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Marv Williams Leads
Local Cup Qualifiers

. Donald Lpvelady baa compM 
id hit BigSpiing Uoeup for the 
flnt annual first National Bank 
Cup Matches, which will be 
played starting at Fri'
day at the Country Club as a
E lude to 

I annual Bl  
Spring Invita
tional Golf tour
nament.

Those wh 
qualified for 
local team, list-l 
ed with thei 
scores over 
holes, include:

Marvin Wi----------
liams, *75; Thd ••“ ■•**** 
Gross, *at; Ronnie Broadiick, 
281; Darjie Hohertz. tSl; Jadiie 
Thomas, 881; Jack Wallace, 283; 
Harold HaU, 284; and Rkrk

tain, was wtthln one 
picking his squad and wlQ

oflbe shooting

of Sn: 
group

that today. Joe WBUaaeoii quaUfjrtng rounds in the touma-
\y^  ym 
Tuesday.

was added to the

Terry, 284.

kins.
y and Dan Wil
ing club champ 

ion, won spots on the team witn- 
out having to qualify.

Roy Peden, the visiting cap-

In a meeting held Tuesday 
at the club by the tournament 
ooflamlttee. It was decided the 
championship flight will consist 
of IS players, all others of IS.

After the first day of compe 
UUon (Saturday), the loeers in 
the champtonship flfoht wlU go 
into the President’s Fllipi

The eight survivon in the 
champtonship and all other 
flights Monday will switch from 
match to m ^ l pby in order 
to determine winners.

Lovelady said such a plan 
would enable an champion^p 
flight entries to get in a maxi 
mum amount at play and retain 
their chances at one of the 
many prises to be given away.

• • •
Most of the competitors 

Friday’s cup nutches will also

honors and
for medalist’s 
playing, their

In

RALPH HARRIS GARY GRIPHN

Harris, Griffin Assume 
Seventh Grade Duties
’IVro men new to the local

coaching fraternity are RaM 
' ‘ mariiloHarris, a native of Ama’ 

who attended high achocri at 
Atchlsoa, Kan., and Gary 
Griffin, formerly of Abilene.

Harris will divide seventh 
grade coaching duties at 
Rtmneb Junior High with 
B aU ey^m ip ls ..

Giiffln hn ben BHlPhd to

this summer at Sul Rossdepee thi
(fouege in Alpine. He is married
to the former Kathy Harris of 
Crane. They make their home 

8 Lincoln St.

coach m  the sennUi g i ^  school
he wffilevel at GoHnd, 

share wBh Ben NMI 
Harrir Clements, Grifln and 

Neel wffl each have a team in 
the Seventh Grade league, 
which begins a six game season 
Sept 21.

Harris attained his badielor’s

at 154-B
Ralph will alao teach Science 

in the eighth pitde rt Runnels.
Griffin, one-time athletic 

lit Angelo SMe GriMgs.
af tfiai

Gary attended Cooper Hinh 
AbOene, where he served 
student manager. He p d n il 
from Cooper in l in  Un
married, he resides at UH 
Panneylvaaia.

Grifne win also teach PR in 
the Goliad school.

High Altitude 
Hits Hurdler
SOUTH LAKE TAHOE. Calif 

(AP) — ’The 7.377-foot altitude
of,t^_R :ho Summit training ^  ^  y ,
and testing center for O iy ii^  
Games candidates hit hnrdHr 
Rues Rogers right on the chin.

R took 18 stitches to close the 
gath opened when he blacked 
out and pitched to the floor of 
the trainmg room after a first- 
day workout Aug. 12.

Rogers, 27, also broke a molar 
that Md to be replaced by a 
bridge.

“ I thought I was taking it 
easy compared to workouts at 
lower levHs.” .said the Grand 
Street Boys Club (New York) 
athlete, a member of last year’s 
Pan-Anterkan team.

Rogers’ easy workout includ 
ed a two-mile run, three 228s of 
around 25 second.s, 10 or IS min
utes over the hurdles, and jog
ging onother mile.

“T feel wonderful bow,”  Rog
ers says. But he’s taking it slow
er on the workout.s.

"That first day bed lock 
frightened me a little but alao 
gave me more will power to 
train.’ ’

Rogers feels it probably was a 
combination of travel fatigue, 
oxygen lack and dehydration 
that felled him.

"The humidity is unusually 
very low here," says Dr. Wil-| 
liam P. Plummer. "The boys 
sweat heavily but don't realize 
it.’’ He preficribes salt tablets 
and lots of liquids.

Army Cpl. Tom Farrell, who 
clipped one-half second off the

pain, dizziness, nausea, ”  says 
Kemp, who had been in camp a

on the side of the head with a 
baseball bat.”

Doctors immediately took 
blood samples to check for sick
le cell anemia or the sickling 
tnK caused by abnormality of 
oxygso<arrying hemoglobui.

Sickle cdl disease occurs al
most excinstvely In the Negro 
race. It pulls the red blood cells 
into a characteristic sickle 
shape and reduces their ability 
to ferry oxygen to body tissues. 
High altitude, where oxygen 
pressure is lower. Increases the 
sickling tendency.

Lee Evans of San Jose State 
ran the 400 meters in 44.8 sec
onds that day, equaling the 
Olympic record, but needed ox
ygen administered after the 
race.

ment. The medalist’s award will 
be a pair of FootJoy golf shoes.

Flight winners will earn |t00 
in merchandise, the maximum 
allowed by U.S. (lolf Asaocla 
tlon. Runnersup and consolation
winners alao earn awards.

• • •
Non-pUyers can obtain tickets 

to the iFliday night barbecue 
at a cost of |8 each. The barbe
cue is scheduled to begin at
7 p.m.

A dance featuring Dewey By
ers and his band will start at
8 p.m. and continue until 1 a.m. 
Fee for non-players will be |3 
per couple.

For those desiriim it, a post
dance breakfast win be held in 
the clubhouse at a cost of $1.50 
per plate.

Lew Akindor 
Finds Work 
is Rewarding
NEW YORK (AP) -  Lew Al- 

cindor, who could now be get- 
to lead the U.S. oiu- 

ketball team in the Olympics, is 
working instead with the under' 

youngsters of New

Harris,: I

New OppoHUnities

privileged
York.

Bovines Quit 
Early Thursday

customary, the athletes 
'St at I

As U
will be fed first at the Thursday 
night’s barbecue planned by the 
Quarterback Club in the amphi 
theater in the City Park.

The servlnc starts at 7 p.m 
and the public is being invited 
to break bread with the foot
ballers and their coaches.

Admission of families can be 
had throu^ purcha.se of a QBC 
memberslm tteket. 'Those are 
priced at |S each and the hold
ers with large families, of 
course, get a break. In their 
cases, it will be cheaper than 
eating at home.

GifM Bob Wright of Austin, 
assistant executive vice presi
dent of the Texas Coaches 
Aseoclatloa and a longtime
friend of the Big Spring coach. 
Spike Dykes, mil be tte prin
cipal speaker.pal speaker.

Thursday marks the last day 
the Steers work out in shorts. 
They go at It in pads Friday 
morning, seeking to get ready 
for next week’s scrimnuge with 
Sweetwater and the regular 
season that follows.

'They’ll report to work early 
and ^ t  early Thursday in 
order to make the barbecue.

Thoae wishing to purchase 
tlcketa la advance can contact 
either Dte Robb or Jimmy 
Joaee, co-captaias of the booster 
dub. Ducats will also be 
available at the door.

"I don’t know of anything I ’ve 
dOM yet that’s been more 
warding,”  he says. "We know 
what we’ve done has worked 
It’s been that good. It’s wonder
ful”

*11118 is the sanw man who not 
long ago said of his decision not 
to try out for the (Rympic bes- 
ketlMll team:

"We have a racist natioa and 
my decision not to go for the 
Olympics Is my way of getting 
the message across.”

Alcindor, the 7-foot plus cen
ter of UCLA’s collegiate cham- 

- plans and already considered 
one of the greatest of modem 
basketball i&yers, was a cinch 
to make the Olympic team.

He is now part of Operation 
Sports Rescue along with other 
famous athletes. Teams each 
headed by an athlete talk to 
youngsters In small groups.

"Young people Idoliae ath
letes,”  says LeRoy Wilkins, di
rector of the project. "If you 
can get athletes to say the same 
thing that religious leaders and 
educators are saying, they’ll lis
ten."

The objectives of Operation 
Sports Rescue are to tastill self 
pride in youngsters of the 
street, to impress on them the 
value of remaining in schocl.to 
underscore the value of Inde
pendence by acqquiriag nnarket 
ble skills, and to encourage 
youngsters to take an active 
part in community affairs.

Among the athletes working 
on the project in addition to aT 
cindor are Emmette Bryant of 
the Boston Celtics, Ron Blye of 
the New York Giants, Tom Hoo
ver of the Houston Mavericks, 
Bobby Hunter of the Harism 
Globetrotters, Carios Ortiz and 
Jose Torres, the boxers, Oscar 
Robertson of the dneinsati 
Royals, and Watt Bellamy of the 
New York Knlcks.

Aldndor has worked almost 
u  mech as all the rest put to
gether,”  said one of the project 
officials.

Operation Sports Rescue Is 
sponsored by the Mayor’s Ur
ban Action Task Force and fi
nanced by the Bristol-Myen Co.

Vince Lombardi has become a 
movie star la a film celled Sec
ond Effort but Jim Harris and
Claude Crabb are starring in a 

drama entitled Second

PoU S hH  M ark
WARSAW, Poland (AP) -  

Irena Klrsaenstein-Saewlnska
sot'a PolMi record in the 

ndMW Tuesday,
juiip with a leap of 21 feet.

real-life 
Chance.

While Lombardi was giving 
tips on salesinansbip In Us new 
venture, tackle Harris and de
fensive back (rabb were g o ^  
through reruns with the pro 
footbett teams that recently sent 
them packfaig.

Harris, wtio was released on 
waivers by the New York Jets 
on Monday, was recalled by the 
American Football League club 
Tuesday when nobody claimed 
him.

A three-year starter at defCn 
sive tackle, Harris was switched 
to offonse hi trainUg camp but 
lost out to rookie Sam Walton 
The Jets said he will return to 
defense as backap man for John 
Elliott.

The Los Angeles Rams of the 
N a t i o n a l  FootbeQ Leone 

crabb last week butm- 
vited Urn back because 
Lamson must undergo surgery 
OB an injured knee.

Meanwhile, Lombardi was out 
to prove that movies are better 
than ever, the same plateau to 
which he coached the Green 
Bay Pachers before steppiag 
down after last season to con

centrate on his duties as general (actor. Lombardi is cast u  Loin- 
manager. bardl, a role In which he be-

The Tues
day la Green Bey before an 
awHenoe of exeenttves ftom 88
Mldweetern compeales, involves

of
Lombardi

a victory
ti for aîwho turas

vice.
The salearaen Is played by an

14-Year-Old 
Is Winner
LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Unde 

Sam’s women swimmers won’t
be worryinx about getting beck 
from the (xxober Olympics In 
time to vote—none of man Is
old enough

Sue PedarMO. 14, and Pokey 
Watson, 18, became the latest in 
the group of smaiiM tasnagsrs 
to win eveeta hi the Olympic 

dmcktTrfels aa a couple of records 
ML

at Secramen 
to. Callf., woe the 181 meter
fraeat^ with the fastest tlnis of 
her life, 58 seconds flat, for an
Araericaa record jnst onetenth 
off the world man set by Ana 
traUaa Dawa Fraasr U 1884.

came starotyped during nUe 
I as Pachsr fMd boss.

vu very convinciiu,”  
RsmmN. s Green My

He wu 
said Lee
Kris writer turned crltk for 

•occasion.
Jsny Kramer, a guard for the 

Packov, has a role ia the flhn 
and gets off one of the better 
Unee. The salnmiaa asks Kra- 
mer about Lombardi and Kn- 
mar rqiUes:

He dooon*t have ulcere, but 
he’e a carrier.”

On the fMd, the Packers took 
a look at rookie placekicker 
Mike demons, recently cut by 
Cincinnati of tto AFL. demons 
bootod more than 20 fMd goals 
during Us college days at Sac
ramento State.

Kramer Is the leadinx candi 
date for the job vacated by the 
retirement of Don diandler 
Fulttmck dtack Mercein and de
fensive end Frank Winkler are 
other possibUitics.

Elsewhere, PhiladalpUa, hard 
hit by injuries, acquired full
back Lar^ Conjar, a former 
Notre Dame star, from Cleve
land ‘ for an undiackwed 1888 
draft choice. The Browna ia 
turn picked up veteran cento* 
Bob whitlow on waivers from 
Pittsburgh.

Pftratt
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Losh If Ranamad
DENVER (AP) -  William 

Lash. Salt Lake d t)̂ w aa  re-

sional Ski Instructors of Ameri
ca Tuesday.

elected prasidant of the Profes- 
sfci Instruct

H U M l r !  F I N A L  3  D A Y S
GIGANTIC STORE WIDE

M L E A R A N a
Air ConditioHer Pads....50% OSCILLATING

Lawn Sprinkler
All Garden Toots .........25% OFF LARGE

»̂ *t UwnSpreador.................. $9,22
Stop Stool .........................$322 ELECTRIC

B L r  I « «  Cream Freezer.......  25% orrBaseball Equipment ...... 25% orr .........
STYROFOAM

9'xl2' Linoleum ILSIr.......... $222 Ice Chest ..................$122
CRANK TYPE

I J ■• y  ■ \f

shining  innovation

A z t k a n :W IN T H R O P

"Funny thing, it doesn't hit 
r theyou till after the race,’’ Evans 

says. "I had chest pains—my 
lungs were really burning. But 
after five minutes of oxygen 1 
was all right.”

Shapes to your foot, breathes, other
wise behtves like iecther ... has the 
easy-care long-wear features of poro* 
meric material. Has, in addition, 
bold detailing, broader 
silhouette ... the 
Live Ones look.

Antique
Brown

Bill Campbell 
Conceded Edge

COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP) 
Hard-nosed veteran BID CaCamp-

Atnerican 800-meter record In bell, who p la ^  in his ft's! Na- 
an In^squad meet July 27.lt,onal Amateur 30 years ago. 
says the altitude hasn t both-ĵ a,; (n the favorite’s role toda 
ersd him.

“ I took it easy the ftrst two 
days—just jogged—then I went 
into my norn^ workouts,” Far 
rail Bays. His experienco is typi
cal of many of the 200-plus ath 
letes at the camp.

But another Army man,, 
sprinter Jim Kemp, requfred 
hospitalization after running the 
|400 meters Aug. 17.

"I felt fTMt during the race, 
hut afterward—oh, man! chest

May
as firing opened in the 68th U.S. 
Amateur Golf Championship.

The 45-year-old Hunginton. 
W.Va., insurance broker led a 
classy field of ISO amatetn Md' 
ding for the coveted title on the 
tricky, heavily-trapped Scioto 
Countiy Club course.

Famous Jack N i c k 1 a a s 
learned how to play golf on this 
par 78, 8,712-yard layout when 
he was only Id.only Id years old.

Ice Cream Freezer ....... 25% orr B-B-Q Supplies ............ 25% OFF

All Hubcaps le Sleek .50% OFF

GOLD SEAL

Fertilizer BAG SL44
Garden Hose 25% orr Mowers-TiliersAfl le SiMk

Is Sleek 15% OFF
IS-ll er n 5L77 Au.

Lawn Furniture i. .....25% orr
Shotgun Shells
HOT OH COLO

Vi-Gallon Jug.......................62c Luggage i,
l-GALLON

Sleek
2-LB. CAN

......25% orr

Grass Seed kc a a .............. 51-62 Gasoline Can ,r.r. a .................62c
Wall Pictures................50% orr station Wagon Pads ............$422

12c
WILSON. WOODS A IBONS

Gott Club S e t.................. $2922 KT-ra-w.ice Trays limit 4 each
stereo Tapes.................25% O ff a-PIECE

All Tents .  a ................. 25% orr ’ * ' * " * *  ^  “ c
Metal Lawn Edging ...... 58c Cushions.......25% orr
CAMPING CANVAS COTS ................................................25% „rr
6'x8’ STORAGE BUILDING .m. floor..................................... $88.00
USED LAWN MOWERS ..................................... ..............$3.00 .  „

AIR CONDITIONER CLOSE-OUT

Antique
Brown

^  SHOE STORE

*Aztnn ii B. F. r.«o«lridi’( 
RZiitmd trademark 
for its man-mada 
poromenc.

214 RUNNELS

1888 CFM Window Cooler ... .... 29.00
2488 CFM Window Cooler r„ aa.... ....44.00
2̂181 CFM Window Cooler ■„ «na... .....54.00
4808 CFM Window Cooler .....87.00
48M CFM Window Cooler ^ m a .. 108.00
4288 CFM Window Cooler ?J1aa.... ... 127.00
4181 CFM Window. Cooler ........ 143JI0
42/48 CFM Downdraff'Cooler .... 117.00
11/85 CFM Downdraft Cooler SŜ ..... ... 137JI0
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Bobby Bonds Assaults 
Cbicago’ s Pitching

•f Tht ammim  nwt
Bobby Bonds reminds Willie 

Mays of i  youagstar named WU- 
Ue Maya. The Chicago Caba wUl 
tdl you the resemblance is 
Mfhleoiiig.

Bonds, San FTandsco’s prom
ising rookie outfielder, cracked 
a pair of homers and knocked in 
six nus Taeeday ni|^ u  the 
surging GlSMa whipped the 
Cubs M.

The 2S-year-old speedster, re
cently sugled out by teammate 
Mays M “the guy who could 
take my place,accounl|ed lor 
five runs with his fourth and 
fifth homers after delivering

one with a bises-loaded groan 
out.

PICES UP CAME 
Bonds’ shittiiig helped 

second place uiants, I 
won 14 of their last 17 
pick up a game on St. Louis 
Natkmal LMgue leaders, who 
ere beaten 3-6 by the New 

York Mets. Cincinnati biasW 
Philade^ia IM, Pittsbinrgh 
nipoed Atlanta 44 in 11 Inninp 
and Houston beat Los Angeles 
4-2 in other NL games

Bonds, who set a modern ma
jor league record by hitti 
grand slam homer in his 
game three months ago, gave 
right-hander Bob BoUn a 1-6 
lead In the second inning with

(AS wiaesHOToi

NORM MILLIR CONNECTS 
Astro outfielder homers

LOOKING 
m  OVER

With Tommy Hert

I quite t civic worker.
Ballinm native, a fine speaker, was awarded Most Val- 

TUsen honors in luntiigT

Bob Wright, who comes here Thursday to break breed with 
the local football taam and memberi of tba Quartathack Chib, 
must ba 

Tba
uable Cttlsen 
(1666)

In his eight years u  a bead coach, Wright devdoped four 
district champions.

When Wright became bead coach at Ballinger, Spike Dykea 
of Big Spring became one of his assistants, movlag over from 
Eastland to assume the posiUon.

Oaa who vividly remembers Wright’s BalUnaer teams is 
Gerald Loyd, now Dykes’ asMstant here. Loyd was M ph« eoacb 
a Poet team which met Ballinger In an exhilbtkm game In INI.

lu iiiiifr  won the game, JM. and loyd says Poet players 
speirtmo5 of the evening look^ at the hick ode of BalUncer
beO carriers. . . ^

On OM occsskm, t  Pott qtitrtcrbtck tnrutd to htsd off tht 
the ben snatched away by a mar-

y-faet Bellinger lineman, who went on in for the score.
ben to a halfback end bed

pevvaTteys foUowtag the rout, PoM fans were com- 
pUiniag of the fact that their team was being sadly over
matched, according to Loyd.• • • •

Leeal feelhaB bnfh are reminded that Big SprinTi «pcn- 
lag game with Meaterey wUl itart at 7:N njn. Setnr^, 
Sept 14, rallKr than at I  p.m. the prending night. The 
ganw IB hi Lahheck.

I f l  be the ealy 7:M game far the Leagherae aH eeneea.
lehhy Lewis, whe wN he qaarterhadEhN Meaterey 

agalast Big Spring, was a hey whe dUa’t get a ehaaee Mat 
fan natfl the PMMeaiea*e regaMr aavigBler was MJared M 
the tcaai’i  thlN genre. U Ms IhrewMg Mipravts. be ceNd he 
see ef the best M 4-AAAA. Ee’s a gesA gaiek haB carrlCT 
aad lagged the Mather IM ttaree Mr 
last year. Of the 4S pesaes he threw, 
fear went far tenebdewas. HM aerial galaa aaMoated M 841 
yarii. • • • •

Monterey is one of two Lubbock teams tbe Steers win meet 
this fan. The other is Lubbock High, which comes here Oct 4 
to do battM with the Longhorns. . „  .

The Westerners woo only one game last fan, edging Amh- 
rffl Pah) Duro. 74. but head coedi Tommy Stone, an assMt- 
ant at Abilene Cooper last season, b expecting tbe dub to be 
greatly improved.

Jack ButMr, one of the candidates for the quartertmcklim 
Job on the Lubbock dub, b regarded aa a good leader but be 
could lose out to Pat KeUy, who played wingback ax a sopho
more last season,

KeUy has a good arm and deceptive speed. He was out
standing in the Westerners’ spring game.

'The boy who logged more p ie ^  time last year than any 
returning Westerner b fuUback Sammy Davb. He’s a bulwark 
in tbe Lubbock defense.

Because District 4-AAAA b aooed. both Lubbock HiA and 
Monterey have only nine regular season games booked. Nov. 15 
has been set aside for tbe dbtriet pUyotK in that conference.

• N • •
In tbe event you've lost track of HoBb Gaiaey, tbe former 

track sthr at Colorado City who made good In the sport at tbe 
University of Texas, he b now track mentor at Lubbock
Estacado High Sdiool.

• • • •
V  C. W. TtBerson, the former Sterling City meptor, b car* 
I natly baNathall and tannb coach at Celesta High School, w ^  
isn’t far from GraamUM, HU 1N74B buketban teem woa II 

' and Met only seven.M • • •
Claai AA Demrer CMy had »

fesiha wwksaN, which M ON MgheN 
iNee Da« Orr leek aver hi coach.

hb baeea-loaded funder. He 
granted Cblcsfo reliever Jack 
Lamabe with a 411-foot homer, 
good for three RBI, in the fourth 
and conaeefed off BUI Stoneinan 
with one on in tbe sixth.

He b battii« M7, with 21 
RBI. ia 41 games with the 
Gbnts.

HOMER IN NlfTTH
Jim Hart’s two-rua einfM tai 

the sixth capped the Giants’ at 
tack, enabling Bolin to breexe to 
kb seventh victcNry in 11 deci
sions. WUlie Smitn, who made 
hb first pitching appearance for 
tbe Cubs u  a late-Inning reUev' 
er, tagged BoUn for e two-run 

>mer in the ninth.
Dick Selma acettered six hiU 

to break a personal five-game 
toeing streak and Tommie Agee 
drove in three runs with a hom
er and sincie as the Mets shut 
out the Cards for the second 
successive night

Agee’s fifth homer, a Madoff 
shot la the third inning, gave 
Selma aU the support he needed 
end pinned the Joes on Larry 
Jester, 8-11, who has dropped 
six M a row.

Tony Goninger blanked the 
PhiUles on four hib. struck out 
11 and clubbed a three-run dou
ble in tbe Recb’ six-run fourth. 
It was the Reds’ ninth straight 
victory over PhUacMphia and 
the third for Cloniireer, who b 
M  over-eB with AtlanU and 
Cindnneti.

Fred Whitfiehi hit a two-run 
homer. Tommy Helms coatrib- 
nted a two-nm doable end Pate 
Rose extended hb hitting streak 
to 17 games with a fourth inning 
stngM.

Vvm c*
ftWntolb ___ _ . ..
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Sophs To Open 
With Stanton

B i g Spring’s Sophomore 
football team will open Ks 1MB 
sebeduM here at 16 a.m. 
Saturday, Sept. 14, against the 
Stentoa B teem.

A tai-fame scheduM has been 
booked Mr tbe Sophs, six of 
them away from home.

Tlie Sopte win also face 
Colorado City, San Angelo and 
Sweetwater here.

Gcrtand Braun coaches the 
tenth grade becks while R. 8. 
Higgins handles the Unes 
coaching choree.

The schedule;
HJI wjn.

Otv kart. );)i ajr. la. F 'ls a.m.
7:11 ajn.

lara. 7:M pj«. kart. W'.M aji

S r Tka AaaactaM
Those Ditty gritty beUplayers 

who 1̂  their an lor the team 
—thafs a btUplay^s ba l^y- 
er.

But those guys srbo pMch hit 
for another pinch hitter end 
slam a gaeoe whuhig borne run 
in the alia of the nlnra—that’s a 
pinch Mtter’e pinch bitter. 
That’a Merv Retlenmund.

Tbe rookie outfielder, who has 
made moet of hb infrequent u/h 

anoes for the Bakimore Or- 
[ by coining off the bench, 

woo the label Tuesday night. 
GETS HRST HOMER 

RettenmuDd, recently recalled 
from the mioor Maguee, 
slammed hb first major Megue 
homer with one on and one out 
and Ufted the Oriofee to a i-8 
victory over Oakland in tbe 
opener of a twi-night double- 
h ^ er.

When the Oricriec won the 
nightcap 7-2 and Detroit MM to 
the Chicago White Sox 2-1, Balti- 

I found itself only fovr 
games behind the American 
League leading ’Tigers.

The OrMlee Haven’t been that 
cMee to the Mad Mnce June 16 
when Detroit Md CMvrieod by 
only three games.

Tbe 'Tigen helped aMO| the 
cut down by giving tbe white 
Sox the winning run in tbe ninth 

ig on second baseman Tom 
Matcfaick’s throwing error.

Off in the dbtance Boston 
stonnped CMvelaad T-1 and the 
New Yoik Yankees stopped Cal- 
ifonda 24 before Mei^ 24 in 
affemoon contesb. At night, 
MinneaoU biasted W aMiin^ 

after Mring 24 in a twi- 
mghter.

Cut BMfery had given tbe 
OrioMs a 24 Mad with bb lltb 

■r M tbe fourth inning, but 
the Ortolet found thetneelves 
(MadMcked S-S after ReoM 
Jackeon. RMk Monday and^l 
Baado unloaded aolo nomers in 
the seventh for the A’e.

BMfery singMd with one out 
in the ntiith off Matng rlxM- 
hander Jack Aker, 24, end when 
left-handed Elrod Hendricks 
was sent up to pinch hR for Lar
ry Haney, Oaklaad ewRcbed to 
Mft-hander Warren BogM.

ContiDaiiu the gnme of pte- 
tooolag, Baltlmare Managw 
Earl Weaver caUed o« Hea
dricks.

Tbe 22-year-old right-banded 
hitter, ronkiiig hb ntaitb appear
ance at the ptate thfe eeneon.
responded by beMag the firat

Bid i over the Mft field fence 
e now has a s li^ , two doO' 

blee and a homer nr ■ .444 bat 
ting average.

BUNEER nPRESSES 
WaBy Bunker, another racaU 

from the mlaors thb year, took 
care of tha nightcap with a six 
hitter M hb ftrat start atnea 
Aug. 7. He b 24.

BMfaiy and Don Buford, No. 
IS, supplied tbe borne rna power 
In the nightcap, both coenacting 
Aker in tbe fifth taming, ind 
Dave Johnaon MoM home during 
a tiiree-nu fourth tawing raUy 
as tbe OrioMs won 1 ^  
game in M oottaige.

Baddy Bradford, who 
the ninth with a walk and was 
■acrifleed to second, scored the 
winning run for Chicago 
MatcMck knoched down Lab 
AparicM’s hit behind second and 
threw low to firat.

Tbe teams bad traded fifth in
ning runs as Norm Cash blasled 
hb 21th homer for the Tigm  
and Tommy Davb riroked a 
rna-acoring singM for the Sox.

Big Spring (Texos) Herokl, Wed , Aug. 28, 1968

Buffs Lean 
On Ace D

RUGA'S SHUT METAL

STANTON — Aa quarterback 
David Jones goes, so go tbe 
Stanton Buffalo thb MB — 
and Jones likely wOl go a Mng 
way.

Judged off hb record of last 
year, when he was one of tbe 
moiit abM quarterbacks around, 
David sboukl be ready for a 
big year.

Even without hard-httUng 
Bert Decker, who finally gradu
ated, the Buffaloes figure to im
prove upon their 44 won-Met 
record.

In Bryan Boyd's third year 
as head coach, Stanton win be 
relying more and more on expe
rienced players and Ms.s and 
Ms.s on topbomoree.

Boyd ha.s sb offensive and 
five defensive players back 
from the 1967 season.

Jones, who stands 6-2 and 
weighs leo pounds, b weU put 
together and b a threat both 
u  a ban carrier and a passer. 
He made good on 47 pw cent 
of hb passes last faU.

Boyd has made one important 
change in hb lineup. He moved 
Johnny McMeans from center 
to fullback. Tbe 160-pound Jun
ior, now contending with the 
160-pound BUI Wlbon for fh# 
Job, should be quite an additMn 
to the Bison secondary.

Tbe Buffaloes wiU be com
peting b  District 6-AA thb fiB, 
after making a nw at the 4-AA 
crown. Crane b tbe inevltabM 
favorite tat 6-AA. OUier con
tenders are McCamey, Oxona 
end Big Lake. aU of wmm have 
known greatnen b the pest.

Stanton’i  1M7 wins canre over 
Roacoe, 144; Frenshlp, 46- 
Post, 27-12; and Midlaod Car
ver, 22-7.

The Buffaloes’ biggest draw- 
back appears to be a bek of 
befl. At 2N pounds, Mtterman 
tackM Frank ArgueUo b the

biggest man in tbe Stanton pri
mary. Boyd's Mtterman half
backs. Cart Dean and Alan 
Gregston weigh only 121 aad IN 
pounds, respectively,

Da v i d  Atkins, 160-pound 
senior Mtterman; and lunior 
’̂ )oUe Harrell, UO, wlB be vy
ing for McMeans’ old spot at 
center.

The Bisons pby ibeir first two

Sbnton’s scheduM:
!*■ «  -8 — tWkTRlFR.N. V — AtelHw.*• * — ctmtrnu. t. ) i — Am i.
*. Jl — McCamcv (c>
*• •  — Al CfVM (c) w. I Omn.

**•»: 4 r  At S T u ff lc»
uUV14 kMCM 4< 4 Iraan•Mhdg 4i; a McCirmf 11) 4* i; • Dnmmf C»fv nTw i»*n n>iii 14 TAtmrn a. a cwtr i.

BIG LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

games at home, host Tahoka 
Sept. 12 and Seagraves Sept. 30.

Boyd b being aasLited in bb 
coaching duties by Tomn 
BleckweU. Joe C'rure, A1 Smt 
and Phil StovaU.

W A R D ’S

h m m u j
FIHEITONE
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- ' A - r  t 4
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has your SIZE . . .  in stock
Lee's Levi's
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R. - - i 26' E5'2
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N««** FNk — MeCkiN*. S.k.. a i  k. 
AH«n. kkil. a-kwcMna 111 krcNNml — NkrMWl. 
t.k„ 041 RMn . km., 114.

FIGHT RESULTS
TVaSBAV MCMTlAM ANTONIO — MotmI Itai avM. Mmka Ckv. ttmmt kurt kri Un. W4. Sm krwcNci. 4.HOUSTON — Mawv ematii. M Mm 4ŝ  kiMck*# fitl Ltrmt k«ki lau. kkill|i«kl«. S/•■AU440NT. T4« — Pmtl Pwm. Hiahwwm. Tot., kwtcliW mt Tam 4 •aaa. ITS, kkaOTkc. AfN.. A
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DoBne, Texas 78I0I

Texas Is Fourth In Poll 
Conducted By Network
use b the choice to wb the 
W coUege footben chem- 

ihwahlp b  a special survey 
taken by ABC Sports, It was 
ennoanced today by Roone 
A r 1 e d f  e , President end 
Executive Producer of ABC 
Sports.

Twelve sports experts from 
sU eectbns of tbe country were 
aidbd to pick tbe top ten teems 
b  the coiintry.

In the poU for tbe top ten 
teams, USC received 103 poinb, 
17 u n ^  the maximum. Both 
USC and Notre Dame received 
four first-place votoe. However, 
the ‘Trojans received four votes 
for second pbee ind Notre 
Dome Just one.

Purdue, with two first-pbee 
votes, fbtahed only two points 
behind Notre Dame with 88 
poinb. Texas, with one vote for 
first, was fourth with 88 potab.

The only two teams to receive 
votes from every writer were 
USC end Notre Dame.

Okbhonu wee fifth with 12

Tropp Out Front
FREDEBiCTON, N.B. (AP) 

Vau^ian Trapp, Victoria, 
B.C„ itot •  tkPee4inder-par 67 
Tneedey for the flrst-round Med 
b  the 26-boM Fredericton Open 
Golf Tourney. Joel Gokbtrand, 
Wcrthib|tan. Minn., was second 
withTn  and Jay M $n, tbe de- 

duunp ffom LeMecter, 
three atrokes ktek at 91.

poinb foBowed by Abba me (S ) 
in sixth pbce. Tennesnee. which 
had one first-pbee vote, was 
seventh with 21 potab. FMridn 
(27), Penn Stab ^ ) ,  end Texas 
AAM (20) rounded out tha top 
ten.

Twenty-four teams received 
votes from the 12 writers.

On the besb of ten poinb for 
first, nine pobu for second, 
eight poinb for third, end so 
on, here b how they finbhed:
t  iu '8
4. Tnm (I) II5. OkWwm# SA AMkams B
7. Tiwmiiii (11 BA kiOTWk nJ, kfon Mgtt N

’ Nkm* r«ca(vkia mitt. k» •ww- 4r4iF: Army, Cefemka, FI*rMa OOTraia. Inktana, LSU, Miami af ktarMa, Mieklaaa S«a4t. Mkwianla. Na- kraMa. 0kl4 StaN. Oraoaa State. UCLA, ank Wvamlna.
inMvl^ «ka vatek; Bak Braao. ». Lavh kaNONoatek; Oova CamakaN. Wata NMOT-Trlkunt: Lan ettlatt. Mlamtk _Dlck Htrbart, katetek Nattej krak kuaaaN. Noakvllia BawiaFi Ik f, UnWak kraaa iikwwitla  ̂)| j^ta Sctwnkal, ABC; BtecRte Mlaa Tlmaattê ; Taai t-Satinml; SokN i; Okoten wfXS.- . __ kkik ZimmaFman,I Aaaaiaa TknaA
AB of the teems voted b  the 

Top Ten with one esception wlD 
appear thb year, Batkmally, on 
ABC As for the other 14 teame 
which receivad votea, aH but 
one win appear either on 
national or regtonal trievbion 
thb fan.

Yet. b  Novembar, some team 
which nobody Mokad to finish 
b  the Top 50 win be ondefeated 
end somebody wfll write, “ABC 
should have hnawa to M  thfe 
t eam on the twevbien 
achtdiiM.”

It happens cvecy jeor.

kilar, Kankillte N«a Stanten. kMlkall Na« Naar Yark TImaa; ank

im m 'm m it

\  \ R  I G O O D W YC A R

PLY NYLON CORD TIRE
H u rry  N ew  s th t  tim e  t h u ; f

Pre-LaborDay

TIRE
OFFER

m  Ein) PM M  I

-MNYEiUI MTION MDt 
HUMT MAUNTCr

Me Rnmi m mmfht *6e Mi»«t pm MeM IH f«P«» Mb Hl*i44 M 6* tpebH 9m trie«et.ee MH HMrie tree« • AIL M|<« OOOOtCAR MfT« 9IPE8 AM •MARAfetUO e«etri«t Ae leefs M wRMwiksrisri-e m*4■enribl riAierUi. esc ft* rebet*efe*t Auric- liwee. Trits MeAfP̂frie beet ribt eeiev»b le ewte iwbe ueeA m ireseRa, av itvb* tikbilljiritU 'llbebriA' •pierik̂ - er 'MA ' • iF A GOOOVCAtTlil FAlit UNOfA TMI8 iuAAAMTtt Arif ei iribr* |N#<s M AM GeeAreir HAetAre lb IMA U«*lbA ElAAei enA CeweAe «n«L A6 bue AAtiAri. biOriev rfAA't at mbrie e'ibwb*<e Ari A CAbiAArAbie riesT tt«A AeeeA am Anfariel 
HbAA AAAMM Atbtri *AriiAaA.r«A aa#  GAAAyAAr i ATtriOA# *WAAA6A<riHi AA Prace lAr AAiuetWkAAt ' CurvAriO A6 6»«riA AF AHlWQIHkbHl briaqri AvkA bbltAt'tf reA>Ai»M me ectkiei rbte*f ee**tN( <̂e AF IMe CAmAATAAlA ItTA A6 lafri# Af eAieAtriieM.

ANY SIZE LISTED 
ONE LOW PRICE

RIB I  
“W.MDLER”

TIRE

etw v»aa Pad. Ca.Tn 
^T la#

I R T i T TulMhtype ■ ii.4l
7.00x13 Tubelees 22J6
740x14 Tutaebw 5254
*Flualei and

YOUR CHOICE
RImkwaH Jn M m t
775tl57JSil4liSil4

AU^W EATHnn
Treek Tested fee
see kUikk at lee 
■Um  per howl

0$t 0 »r Rth Ctmk rirsf raw.
B«caute of an ar.pkcted haavy 
demand for All-Waathar JSE 
tirei, we may run out of aoiM 
aUet during thia offer, but wa 
will be happy to order your 
size lire at the advortiaad prica 
and isaua you a rain check 
for future del ivery of tha 
merchandiaa.

NO MONEY DOWN 
EASY TERMS 

FREE MOUNTING

408 RUNNiLS HUBIRT CLARK, Mgr. ^ IPhoiia 267A337
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We Need Listings

t ma m m I
|Sf TO $N 

MONTH

RIAL ISTA TI
HOU8RS FO I SAIJt A-ta
TO M  m»»Mi larat atm  rmm tauw 

maiSit ciMatA Mica M at, Nara- 
UticaiNr. IO-«4a.

TWO SiOROOM hmm  «K . ^Ian, aavataa>i  B a  rtaacta tauHv caa Ml-74tir

FOR SALE -  TO MOVE
Will maai. Salary, 4 ratm, )kc)4 hauta. aalta cawaltN m  upataln ana aeaawr

PtKMie RA S-mi. Colorado aty, 
Ruth Airhsrt

6>B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., Aug. 28, 1968

AFA To Honw 
Webb NCOS
A B *‘spfinctstioa 

h o B o r i n g  sen io r
B ight”

BOO-

BIG SPRING 
DAILY HERALD

ClASSiniD INDtX

•aeeeeeaee

aeaeeeee

REAL ESTATE
RENTALS .............
ANNOUNCEMENTS ... 
■ U8INESS OPPtML ... 
BUSINESS SERVICES 
EMPLOYMENT 
INSTRUCTION . 
nNANCIAL .... 
WOMAN'S COLUMN . 
PARMER’S COLUMN 
MERCHANDISE 
AUTOMOBILES

W AN T AD 
RATES

MINIMUM CHARGE

eeeeaeeeee

U  WORDS

the Air

coininissioaed officers at Webb 
Air Force Base is being 
by the local chapter «
Force Assodstloa.

Invitatioas stgaed by Jeff 
Brown, AFA chapter president, 
are g ( ^  to the Webb people 
for a dinner to be hdd at die 
Big Spring Country Ctab on

OWNER LEAVING
rat aoaraom, tu ia M  farm  Mvlnt arte, taatral mal ana air, data la 

WA0» ana odiaalo. MMw an afiar ana

CaU M M 8M
after 5:00 p.m.

S«^ 2 4  at 7 p.nL
stag affair wtU lachide 

a get-acqualated boor, a 
and there la to be a humorous 
spesker.

Brown said aO dvOian AFA 
members are being asked to 
buy tickets for tberasehes and 
a Webb NCO gueat. Thaas are FHA AREA BROKER
beingdlstrtbutod shortly U>t|i(nt FULL INFORMATION ON

FHA REPO’S CALL US —  WE
’This win be Just SB eveniag 

of good fellowstaip,” said Brown, 
”to exprass our sppraciatloa to 
the fine work the NCO's are

matataining the flying 
M at Webb.”

doing in 
training mission

LfOAL NOTICI
Nonca TO looeaarataa< ta 0  H.____  CataraSa m«arDWrM, > 0 . Saa M . a, n m  tar Sw '(d  ON Wan Mt oia - -!!?§al Nm OWrtd alfk_

Mraai. Sla larina, Ti am , iia lim tir I t  HW. at iMcN
tatnaN aaa raaa a M l. Thatt NttMaa ta maH mtlr Mat tfwH attO INtni ta Mr, i«ta at Nw maaa aMratt. Ant M  atttN altar cittina Nnw MN fea ra

Caaita at Mt
at Ma aftica at Ma OMMct. Sla T e a l. wNMa atWg  at .Nria e , 1eM̂FHHRa EIE

I  aaaa ......... m>
t  S m ......... M t-w c a*

SPACE BAITS

M l
DIAOUNK 
WORD ADS

-m m  am .

SPACE ADS
M r «nMW AJN.

CANCELLATIONS
n r a t n aecaMN attar i  i 
raa a n  W atea aatr tar tar al ta n  N ian.

ERRORS
aaNtt M at aar trrari

PAYMENT

s ; j : t S eat w ir  Cartaai

aw rtua ta

e o o cv  uNoea aM eiovM eirr a c t
THa Marata awa aat tnawlnnt, me- caat Mila w e iia  Aai mat M k a ii Ttttranci Naata am aam un iin  a 

MtWi i coiM lanai ea lifltatte  Mt a M M  It taadff mata ar alt.
NatMar 4 t«  Tltt HtraW knawNinty aft-nt Mala M u te  AM Mat l i S

. M tari cayagaa Mr Ml A e  Ola uhninallaii In imalaitntnl Ad.
m»r ^ M a M a a  Nam Nn waaaWay .OtWea in Mt U .l. Oeartm iia at LaStr.

tlrialaci.
■SAN aeica —

IJ t  acre.
Cyydaa. } ainlnĵ âan.

W. J .
SHEPPARD 

& CO.
••REALTORS"

1417 WOOD 217-M l

APPRAISAI,S~EQU1T1E S -  
LOANS-RENTALS

PRA REPO’S CALL US -  WE 
ARE THE P H A A R E A  
BROKER FOR ARFJt NO. S

Marshall Fields 
Estates

AnnouficBt
FIRST TIME EVER 

OFFERED IN BIG SPRING

Choict Lots
IN BENTWOOD AREA

. n s o  DOWN

bupreved Lets laciade 
Pavteg, Water A Sewer 

Leeated at lateraectiaa af 
ABeadale Rd. A Lyaa Dr. 
Let Cest Raagiag Fram 

flMS Ta MSM. 7%  latereat, 

4 Ta I  Yr. Pay Off 
CONTACT JACK 

SHAFFER, 263^51 
IP NO ANSWER CALL 

MARSHALL FIELDS 

W 4m

ART FRANKLIN 
CONSTRUCTION CO.

REAL ESTATE

lyaaTMNal J w T lf lr t a J S  MaTnN
I ̂ F R E E  ESTIMATES 

m -m t

RIAL ISTATB

Bousns PUR SALE A4  FURNISHED APTS.

REAL E S I ATE

COOK & TALBO T
V "•  m  m  CALL

HOUSES PO I 8ALR
MAIN 2S7-2SZ9

lOCAL^LOCATION. 3 t i» iim  y k k . tna M l, kMdwn au«|.M  t ill lam iNeei wmt s e  atatd. LuMadu

Repos
TWO BDRM., bath 

Sand Springs........$5S mo
S BEDROOM, bath

4212 Hamilton a a • • • • a |SI mo
3 BDRM., 1̂  baths, brid, new 

and paint.

HOUSES PUS SALE A-S
SALS;
nyw.

LAROt Mama e  IW lalt iNM Sw MW Jannte ar oaN

R E E D E R
& A S S O C I A T E S

CORNIR LOT, ntarly 
aat. IW m em , tncNiM ad, tw aama. H Be rn Pml. — iw

WMF’
fiSâ wCSaT' ***

CONWNiaMT la M ie (d n d  ana Rwn- Hiilh. THH w W»» wicy
UcM<^ m

“t e r

RESIDENTIAL LOTS 
FIRST FEDERAL 

SAVINGS k  LOAN 
ISOO Mata SS7-S2B

NO DOWN MMT, Mt «*a.—d it  Nariney 
NO DOWN RMT, M  Ma. ~  4M  NM 
4»t DIXON >■ Nt 0am. Nml.. Wt Mt. 

MONTH—aw  Nartnray -  Na Dam.

WE NEED LISTINGS -  
CALL US TtXlAY

N 0 M
R I A L  I S T A T I

"SELLING BIG SPRING"
Its penmaa BMg. 3M 4N 3 

JEFF BROWN -  ReaJtor

Lea Haaa Iff-Mlt 
Saa Biuoa 117 MM 
Marta Pitea-SSM12» 

OVERLOOKING CITY •
Raa art M W a m . 1 t armi. 1  aaRw. 

R e , e n d a e  aR. Mot caret ant arew . itU H  lalaL la e  ttita. tm  ma.
COMPLETELY FURNISHED

t aarm MOMS, ate  cead  M raa^iet.Na tar rataNat antart̂ tmna.

aaT eiawRMM  aaa iR^  dwR at e  ad tarta | |  an ladracWani la MRatrt.^ a ir t  RwB at aaM am MM a

m ^frawar e a  nMdi art cantamaa In 
Rn aWaitdi RM la a aart at Rw Ow-
• T g t S ^  ...................

M m  rmm «M

UKE*NEw'‘ ’
. I  aaRb MR RRRrr ratm anR awRdaR R e  RraWy oaMa I r artRi f e

OWNER SLOWING DOWN

■ ^ SsitaS .'LT .*,CHARtaS t . eeRRV, R nd R el

Butinffts Dir«ctory
ROOm tA-

CORRMAN ROORINO W-Mtl
WtST TIX A t ROORINO 3t7RW1 __  _____ m-llll

lANT (HJ)ER HOME
. 11

____  _ I  aRre. t  atramiR e  «Ra Rraalaet. mr dlNty ra jg j. C^mtaddy oaraaMR aaR
GOLIAD SCHOOL

OFFICE: 3f7-S3M 

NIGHTS; 26S4S45

SACRinCE 
FOR QUICK SALE

HNMRa D rie , R n e  aaytim t, te  radL e rn tr M . ta re lia  ana eW aul. oetral aid  air, d id rlMa. r ■
Only I 12.IM 
Can 22IM I11

McDonald
Realty

Off SSS-TtU 
Ntma atiaw i ana IttlN a  

Midwest BMg. Ml Mata
RCNTRLS-VA 4 WIA RtROt

RtmCT ROR a» tdn«y_— ̂ TTRAC
oar lal

TIVS e  awR — Ner CaMaRc 
LAROe 3 aarm. 1 aaM.-  Tatd V4W
It MAUTIRUL ACRSt — IRiar Nada. mwa. waa al RURS awttr. Vlan al Warn. ONLY ailM. 
m  RT. BLOO. Id -  ladR OraRR 
3 ROHM, t taRi. Re — Laar tRdty. 
tevtRAL eciRet Imra ai t taRraam

WRRy art an carnar M, 3 aarm, t tat̂ i, laraa ibMna raâ n ada taR ^attaa, tR ae aar Rid eaia dn, araNy eaw- ntlt. aarade anR RreaR. ttw ma.
ANN FTREET

ntw e art ttOMf. 
M. Carad tiraMW . tm ma.

RENT
tit I RamrU 
t i l  MtaaityCat HOaia Rtr A Mama

OFFICE 8UPPLY-
THOMAS TYRCWRITIRORR. 
Ml Mam________________________

SURRLY
wiRtr

DEALERS-

BUYING 
OR SELLING

RNARR tHOtV—t. W. aMMONAM 
4ta DaRe________________________
RIAL ISTATI
ROUSES FUR RaLB

uNefLicvAacaitat. 1 r  — nae Cat JM , le tdaRL -  CaR e  RNi a e  TOBaVT

A4

Preston Realty
r a o o m . ATTACMCO amaRO Irt rw rw M , t e c e  tMW.
SMALL MOUS anc M. W Jtt. tmdl

IR YOU MAVC S ami art amrt a 
tar mam. a le  I  aRrm. lartmmam
M RYTH1NO.
OURUtxet- Oma al ma aralNtd 
tad M tem  jd n a  ** ly Wo . C e v t. "Mata dNtr* e  amar.
1 aeoRooM t. a awat. R e . daw. i M >waMR
t eORM 3 aaM. mama
ATTRNTIOM INVItTORS -  _arloi e  3 rR|. lati — aey . araamma OraRR — C e l  Wm  e  Mae. 
INTtRCITINO RCD trtdl e  t  M l M

CALL US aa et HM  t>
■ utN  l u e i i .  ........R IM Y  MARSHALL . •O itY  McOOMALO . MARJORII RORTMeR

MOVINO — MUST SaR.Taw aaRrem anR R e  ar M re

carpet
2501 Central..........51N  mo

3 BEDROOM, 2 bath, new paint 
and carpet, fenced.
4117 M uir............  |8S mo.
BEDR(X)M, new paint and

carpet, fenced, 
not Lark ...........  f78 mo

CONVENIENT, INEXPENSIVE 
308 W. 30tb, |4I  month.

COMMERCIAL BUILDINGS
Large shop phis display area 

^U ts........across from State Hospital 
|1M mo.

SEE US FOR IDEAL 

COMMERCIAL AND

Thelma Montgomery 313-3172 
Jeff Painter 203-2828

tIN TALS npUHNISIEO APTI. H4

14

U TILITICI
m ew , d eSIR L e e e

'AID,
ilia.

IMwd AwTutt.

MONTH — 1 ROOM tarnURW 
1 aiRa aaM. atp ieltm  M 
CaaM TV II

FURNISHED APARTMENT

t^^ K .iu iS5L*aSS irt:sr.

Three bedrooms, Uvtag room, 
Utebsa. BiUs ptad, |M month

t » l  OH s . e jrv — I.ia  a c r i Rt id i^  trt. aRrmt, i  aaMa, R e  nrapl 
» •  .*"*TR wradW . Rti. aar., fwwM S .  aarRe ana tim er,
•ARKMII.L AOON -  ttSW. 3 bRrm.

MMTMSIDf -  Lrfl. aM aaet. ce il ar lannt.
^ .A . W m i Ml Sis Urtaa. HI A. CNtt. ta A. cade.
4SM ACRtS Catiw ramti It ml S d  SIRtRrIrw, part mtnarala, _eaR  ■ WmVA anR I 

R e i StMia — ON R reartie

SALS: I  SSDROOM. R e , dimoB. e  cenwr o o et t ^ ,  MncaR v a fir itJ tt .stt-WM. m -r
Id. Cdi wTStim Caa-

m at ___CaR SW-nw.
d RIrd BaaMd Owrcti. tm

TH RSI BfOROOM Raae n eSdwd. Cariid, tre w . darm edWr anR met varR. 3tl-tll7. CaR

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE 
mo Scurry Off. 2t7-3087
Juanita Conway 387-2344
Dorothv Harland 3874086

FHA REPOS
WORTH RCSLSR, aNecMra trldL I. 1 car aaMt, M d e  tulH-lm, covarad aada a e ta u a, W aaa, «  ' waR. met tram -eruatarv. aMbM.
HO CITY T A X n  — Rrkk 1 IRrm, 3 
caramk aaRw. Irs. fclldw nde auRI-NM 

tar., mealy tecaR, OLM t — ee-
NRAR SHOmmiNO. tdwalf anR dwrdwa. ■rkk. Itne aaRrete. carpd Rranaa. r aaMe. aalla, IRa lane carpart, tSr- I. t i l l  nwnRily.
LARGS NAMILYT 4

HOMS AND INCOMS -  R apll. nlcaty
md uRiR. tosa. 
KIMTWOOO. 1

BEAUTY CAN WEAR
a ewH idea aRriwi, t  amaandw amiw, wa eaarif. ar caramw 
aaa RraaaR. Many e ir e  In Mh pratly,

aSil" ***■*'
SAVE 11400 TODAY

m eal am am  Irf ce e lW  arldi Nam 
3 aaMt. OMnfl rm. Hka lardaa aar kNcNe Sm R vM RhRi  tlN .

COUNT YOUR KIDDO’S
Ra U naW 4 aRtm, 1 an Rim R e  anR trmftT W etR. Rad l e  md . . any m ta jt t i

r m ?

DONT GIVE UP . . .
anlN U atm tae MN lamawna ark mm erntr Mr t14JW . . .  t MR Mlia. SR-M ee  ransa. Rae-rm MMt arhmli

IW. t  aaMt. arkk. a careiaa. mcMRMa R e . Mi" m e vR. MncaR. tm  ma.

Stasev
m t Dtda in tat

WSNOSL M7-mt
Office 287-7381

<»«» Oen^^
Ixcuttivs 3RSCIAL. kMl My Mime Le 1 aRrm am Retce Mrmrn Rvlna rm, leirdi RaRna rm. R e  RreMca. breaMd rm, etra Ira kNdwn wiM kwm- Im. iRRItv rm. attrnmaa Ream ^ e i.
RSAL STSAL — i  aRrm wHN law amM. tW  Taim la Me Rwn tU M . IN I amiNy.LOW SOOITV -  1 Mrm artek e  AM-Mma. Ira matMr aRrm. pml ttl 4 RORM m OaRaR Sea RW. MJti aa- armam, WH amMar rim naplt afMr. ^R RSHT-M4 Circle MS.

*Ma eN Rraamf 
Capdi aat reiala mat

3 BEDROOM BRICK

38 FT. SUN RM ...  

t5 me L^tewTwdite.*wmk̂ M*JranR Sr HtM- Or Mel Hr caaWa. MeytrwR 'lrte^Jaal liSSa
NO DWN PMTS . . . ? ? ?

vt^ m  Ram MamI Rim 41 Ray, tre
tm•  Mrma. I  PaM. Rralty nm i  aRrmt. eram . n s ma.S  aRrmt. aadRaM . 344.

• IT ALL ADDS UP"
•• N at Mrlnt me .  Rrjt aiMy a e  rem a. pand R e . tlram la KNdwn a s  anawM Mr «t  caNM e Many Ir e  

M* aw Tw divYm Sv.''

NOVA DEAN
RHOADS REALTY 

263-2450

IW RaMa _— WiaRj urmnt Rre le a  -- tâî â̂l î̂ iĉlŷpr̂t ait̂ tm̂it̂ aat Ĥî waal
— dactric r e s t  — ner oareM — naw— --

3711 REBECCA 
CALL 387-3838

three EfOEOOM. et kain.dae M Atraarl Idnil DIdrtet ande OMR 1474M1. a

RENTALS B
BEDROOMS
MELBA HOTEL — ttX Bad TMrR. Ak canRtneaR, gold. camMiieii rema Mr aetlame P.W aar waak.
REDROOM FOR ram, arIvaM koM onRl eirane. aaram. XR4 WadRnaMn rivr. ati-lMS CoH aMtr t aim.
WYOMING HOTEL — CMe woaktv rattt. t7W and a*. Fre EMckM SowaR. Meaiir. BĜtiteG.

No. Apt.—Rear 1518 Sewry 
7-M18387-) after 4:80 PJi.

TWO ^OROoî  RmrtyiL amam al de-aM anR eRMatk, MKLA Limnaton,Mra H:M Rjn. attar 7:W tun. 343-IRK
TWO Hies am liRritm firm earanetl. artaala, dr canRNtanW SBa aaW. MwndalrL CaN wam. Scarry,_________ _
8 GOLIAD, Mt MOtrrH, Hit Jaky mama, aa am aaw. Cat ifj-axn.
SURNISHCO 3 ROOMS. RaM, Nt WaR , Raamtiaira. tM mama, WM* aata. 
itf-Sttt ar M7-TRit._______________
LARGS TWO ratm tarmWaR e a rini im, a Baw mr canRHMmR. 7H I m  MM.

I STSm________________
ROOM yiCSLY arrm ew em lm iiM  

.  a brW. M| mama. ARaMa tnlv. I4H Jd aw e  snm Tt.________________________
PARK H ILL  
TERRACE

"An Attracthe Pnee To live"
WITHI AnR Rrtecy“
HOT

ONR 4  Twa Saaraam CRradMs 4 O raet RraiaM RmM l le ie  P e T  CarparMtoo Mnrcy Dr._______3834081
Pooderoea Apartments 

New Addlthui Avallabie Now
I, 3. 3 beiteoom ftirnlsbed nr un- 
himisbed RDSrtments. Csatral 
beat, carpet, drapee, atUities 
oakL TV Cable, carjiorti, ra- 
creatioa room and washateria.

Uncka firom CoOega Park 
Shormtag Csoter.
2834318 1438 E. 8th
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N ica ONS RaRraam aaarkmtm, aratar 

9t kflM MPHUWHI MMlltf
' " I a e t  1714. SP-TSM.toitwooD

APARTMENTS 
Fumtahed A Unftiniished 

1 and 3 bedroom 
Swimming Pod, TV Cable 

Utlmies Paid
AWAY FROM NOISE AND 

HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 
IIM  East 33th St.

(Off Birdwen Lmw) 
387-544̂

Big Sprtag*s Finest 

DUPLEXES

3 Bedroom Apartments Furnlsb- 
ed or Unfurnished. Air Condi
tion—Vented Heat—WeO-to-Wall 
(Carpet (Optional). Fenced Yard 
—Garage A Storage.
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E e l
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4 ratm. 431 BRwarRi RMR., «4 mammy. 
1 aORM, wWi ar wmiaut raWls dart, 
w dir am paM. ITS, IH I Scurry.

MARIE ROWLAND
3834400283-3581
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People of dtattaction 
Live elegantly at 

CORONADO 
HILLS A prs.

Mtl tU N Srr, 3 RCONOOM iiiiMrmedR 
ma, W  mdnNi. RtaaRt RaaNv XSl- 

3444 ________
EXTRA NICE X MmWwR kaue. Raallv I43-SI44
NEWLY DECONATED

CaR X47-7MB ar Xn-TSIL4< MU
1 taRraam, vara, naal 

Lai*. 474
CLEAN, ATTRACTIVE X i 
kaal. carpet. tancaR. aar IIM Aamv X»4 Jdmaan.
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FOR BEST RESULTS 
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WEDNESDAY NIGHT MOVIES ONLY ON CABLE-TVI
YOU ALWAYS HAVE A CHOICE ON CAHLE-TV 

^  ^  ^

4Sa-A L0tie THE GREAT DIVlOE — Rkft W e m e aiR a flri Raat Ma atm

¥  ¥ ‘ ¥ ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥  ¥

Television Schedule Today &  Thursday
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1386 Grsgg 387-2863

4 ACRES w Had*. tX7»
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KLOVEN REA LTY
M il Scurry
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FHA 4 VA REFOS — NO DWN.

M ARIE
ROWLAND
3101 Scurry

Frances McKtauis
FHA-VA R<

30 8581 
383-1117

OWNEE LEAVINO — X RRrm, Irf HvRif raam. O B  Rmm — 117 manM.
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Jack
Shaffer

1000 BirffHell ........ 28S-S251
JIM NEWSOM .......................... atJ3SB3
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M ARY SUTER
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1005 Lancuster 
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100%  G U A R A N T E E D

USED CARS!
We furu tee lOOX the repehr or replacemeiR of an 
m*)or mechanical parta forSO days or 1.000 mUea.

IB jO n ly D ays
lAHIGRS c-iy

STATCD CONCLAVt I 
Cammawdary Ma. 

k 7t . lad Maaday aad pru. , 
net «h Maaday aadi wiaaM.▼iwwrY womfu.
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WHiard iulllvaa. Rac.
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STATSO 
e tM  Ladoa No.

MCETINO StahM - toa No. M  A. R.y •M  AJd. awary Sad m t dhH 
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: TaawM MMoln
STATED MCCTIMO 0 1 dll 
Sarhid OMplar O.ES. twr 
aad ard Tuaadayc l:H Ma. K 
Rtodc, McCoiiay hema, Auc 
IS, T:M p.ia. "AIM McConay, WJR. 

Valaw 0 ‘Naal. Sac
STATfO WeCTINO 
SprMt Chaplar Na. 1M R.A. . 
TtM Thunday aach naanlh, 
l:M a.at.

AMrad TWwaH. H.R.
RnM Daalal. Sac 

OeCN MlCTlMG Mg Sprlm 
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SIM t  I aacaiMr
SPECIAL NOTICES C-l '64
JIMMIR JONRS laran t maaoanai 
FIraalaaa Ttrt Saalar la Dla SariM. !| 
wall iMchad. Dm  vaur Caaeca ar Shwn 
CradR Cardc SAN Oraaa Mama* wHhU

PONTIAC GTO, 2-4oor hnrdtop conpe.i V/l auto
matic transmisekm, radio, huder, power ateer- 
ing, brakes and fhetory air coadttioned. Local 
one owner. 11,000 actual ndlaa, lots of fac
tory warranty ML A very baautlful C 9R 0C  
blue outside with white Interior. Only
VOLKSWAGEN Dehm Sedan, radio, heater 
and air conditioMd. A raal C l 1 CA
buy at only..................................

FORD Galaxle 100 4<ioor hardtop, V/l auto
matic transmissloB. radio, hoater, power steer
ing, and factory air coodtUoned. red out- 
side with bdge Intertor. Thla one Is C ^ 7 C  
extra sharp, low mllaaga and only . m

VOLKSWAGEN Dahm Sedan.
Ready to go. Only ......................

PLYMOUTH Barracuda l-door hardtop Fast- 
back, V/8 eaftaa. radio, heater aad factory 
air condltiooea Ona owmt. 0,000 actual mOea. 
sun under new car warranty. A C 9 IR C  
tremendous buy at only ...............  # fcX 0 3

DODGE 330 t-door, Scyttador atandard trana- 
miasioa, radio, heater. Thla one la nka and In 
very good condltloa. A real good CROC 
buy at only ................................

V ntO  1969 M odels
4

We'll take any reasonable offer on 1968 
Imperials, Chryslert and Plymouths.
A ll demonstrators and executive cars for sale. 
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oflsomemodels
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craad ar aaMaaaf arlaln.
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1607 L  3rd 
263-7602

2114 W. M 20-707
nOTIce — THS OiAM hat mavad. Maw 
MachMa aN Iraih aiwdMadlaa. Our naw 
Kama ate MaaMaa. — Daa'a FaaMaa
Ou<W. ind Oraaa. Camar Wll̂ Oraaa.
DOyi lkm /M » an I  „  
m*ii» owflli 9l Viocbm, yjî  94m , 
I will nat'ha raMiHiRli M

A. (A

NO TRESPASSINO

POSTED PROPERTY
No banting allowed on premises 
of Jack wUcox—located 2 miles 
north and mile west of Elbow.

Alt

EMPLOYMENT
■EtP WANTED. Oala

SURfR STUFF, tara na(l ThaCt Mua 
LuaRa far rtMnlna nMi and whaMMrv. aantar'a Mad. Raal ̂ ^Am PhmakMnmmWashaft Mara.______  _____  ____

>OIERiCAS"PAKFV
HEADQUARTERS

OO EAST 2RD 202018
COMRLITR 

a caua
t. tm

ntiRWa 
taa iman-i
. Can tffkv

LOST* FOUND m . TWÔ yaayijd̂ jaMl
C-4
caA

ward. Can MLMT4

PERSfJNAL

' a r V j S F i l ’ w S

Mteo Mhr earraw M »  rnmmt la mm. Camaany. SP4WA
fiBBNESTOP.

NCCtalH aa CCradR

SALS: MAX>R Camaan, Sarvtca SMNan 
-  IS W Waal aad MWweev IM. OaMa
& haMnaaa — aaMna hicaan  w 

naam. ssi-siia__________

ENCO

SERVICE STTATION
For Lease

Daater or CoramiateoB Baals

CALL 267-5870

NEED EXTRA CASH?

Part time hours arranged to 
suit you. Car necessary. We 
train Fast advancement 
avillable. Average income: |29l 
per month. Bonus errangementl 
CaU 204208.

CARReMTCRS WANflO — Aaaly ' S -
CAB DRiVtRS anadad. aari w  I 
•wia Aaaly OrmAmm  B m ’ trmmaL
HELP WANTED. Peaule P-S

HOUSEWIVES 

k CAREER WOMEN 

Vis'̂ Bdi*'MT1llaar!‘‘aMaU!nra!
dwlNy. Fart thna ar lad Wna.

For Appolntmoat Call 207-801

■XFCdlCNCCO WAITRCSS.
nar*! Saataurant.
CoSTenTweiSwWAMTIO;

In aaraan at 
M  laM TMrd

aiAUTv IS ova busimbu 
MaRa d Taarhl 

A MaaMat hraRRRtt ywy M < 
Aa

VrRa: Baa 4U1.

BUSINESS SERVICES
CHARLES RAY PUMPING 

AND DIRT SERVICE

WANTED EXPERIENCED

INSURANCE SECRETARY

Ptre and Caiualty 
B Five day weak, good friafi 

beaefKa. nlary coninmisarate 
wiUi ability. Permanent.

Top Soils — Sand—Fertmxr— 
Caliche. Driveway GraveL As
phalt Paving — OeaapoolB and 
^ O c  Tanks f  

Can
■ V A F 0 R A T I V e AIR
aiû ^̂Mir niaa. RaaSaaSSi—art aarvica. SP JSn̂ ___
IIJCTROLUX — AMBRICAV laraMt 
tattfca aaaaani claanara Salaa. aarrtcf 
and «— tlaa. Ralan Wattar. SPAWI
attar S:«.
OAT'S FOMIFtNO Sandra, aaattc

5eS l
AIR CONOiTtOltCRS ad taaa a eaMM —K. t̂ Ma. watar. Cad _ .

•> At warh.

Tnn LactiMrt WM1T1 ar w ar
TOF SOIL — Rad tatetaw 
dMt and harwrMd tartNlM 
L. cRch. ssi s r t  _______
PAINTING-PAPERING B-ll

niiai aalBtlnaCOMMCRCIAL AMO dllldintlil 
dana. i — ririancad

Try
FAIWTlNn. FA FfR  I 
MnMj^^^M. Mmar, Its

CARPET CLEANING E ll

■ROOKS CARFit — 
Oaantna, II ya—  — arM 
Sarina. nat a ttdtttna. Fn
—  m . tm m im
MATHAN Hunttes — dua and Caraat
traa arthnata aM Intarinitun cad SU- ITH.

TdOUte. caraalwd
Mrd C ThawiM,

KARFRT  ̂
ina. eiaa—
Call RIciMrd

EM PLOYM iffr

A w y In 
ite-BiifltowTate-Brifltow *  Parts 

MB Mala

RN and LVNs
liianidHtl naad tM RN 
and a l i iat i  LVNt In 
lo—  latdRy.
Can collect: A C. 817437-M7S 
Mr. Tuner. Tamer NarMng 

Home, Chlldresa, Texas

carmofs wamtSo . d ^  m
m m  Ortya-la Ml  I,

WANTED. Mtee. P4

Wanted — Walten 
or Waltretees 

Apply In Peraoa

Or Can
LA POSADA RESTAURANT 

2074112

AAFor
Oacar or CyuUUa Zertuche 

200 NW 4th St

HELP WANTED, ib la P-l
yard  mam nraStd. 
mara ar cad SW-IMI.

Maty ISW haca-

CARteR SALES Oaaanvnitv — m— r 
mnoponcw coonowrav wwh wwawnw m wvm 
Sarina ar rairaundlna tawna. Cainalati 
trm m t wttti a raadr hudt araw at 
aaaata to cad an. wnia Ran B-Sto cart 
at HaraM. _________________________

SaRVICE 
In wad

SELL INSURANCE to mlRIarv DarMMWl 
and daaandanto wlRi —  at natton'i

AIR CONDinONINQ

Duct Men and Service Men
For carranarctot and ratMttdlal wart. 
Oaod pay — Staady utort.

LochrMge-Pileet, Inc.
P.O. 7740 Pho. 7724070 

229 Lake Air Dr., Waco, Taaas

TV TECHNICUN

Is wanted with experience. Fun 
bor part time. A p ^  In penon
|to: ____

RONIOE SMITH 
Big Spring Hardware

COOKS and
DISHWASHERS WANTED

FULL TIME
Daily Including Saturday 

aad SuBdny Hours 
Parmanent Resident

No Phone Cans

Contact Manager 
FURR'S CAFETERIA 

Highland Shoppiag Center

EMPLOYMENT

POSmON WANTB).

WILL ITaY

F4

V adM Weirlv atan — tto 
and — S r^ w R ac t J. W. 
^wd ttottoa ftotw.

INSTRUCTION

Pan Enrollmeat Opan 
PRIVATE PIANO 

AND VOICE LESSONS
TauWd to Kill taa Id. $4m m r  at 
etoMreadwr's Faruai and NalMaal

Mrs. ChaMay WUnn 
2ll2Ctedy 20M1

PERSONAL LOANS ■4

DOGS, P E n ,1 fc L4
iLAOl'Mjb Taa MpWdiV' 
•aapy. IH mmmt mi, ra—vMIlMk

Dad—  
torad. UK

IRIi' l»t)06ii W4ar:"~l
e ± s d—T 'cJrI wnw’* "

AKC WiRtHAiR Tarrtor. tom
•u sm iw-wn Na. 1 V—

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U4

SIGNATURE LOANS
Th en— yad Man and ffmmm 

laacMi tdtoa Ta Maar Cuatonwri;
Barraw m  •  Ray aaat aaty ....... ft Jl
earraw ML M day catt aaty .... t lS  
iarraw Stol. W da* caW anty .......IsS

ERNESTLOiq^ Mb . 
CXC. FINANCE OO.

UO Bate ftd S0*n
w 6maiH  colum n

SOFA—Bacoverad....... fllO.OO
ROCKER-Bacoverad ... f»0 9

EARLY AMERICAN swtvul
^ICSC«| ovCrfW wQ eeeene*

Recovered Sofabnd....... 190.09
1 Pc. BEDROOM Sutte-Takn 
np paymeuli — Mo. 014.N. 
EARLY AMERICAN Sofa IN.OI
2 PC. Earty American 
Living Boom Suite .... $100.00

cosHVnes
S0-

HOLD CARE J4

dukes flay  Bhaal — Maaratoad drss a.sssrjrga>‘
exFeRiettciD cnilo  c—  — 

tot Waad. m im .

LAUNDRY SBHVICB n
— iSSSm*' MW Umto.

6Mhftrv.

SEWING 14

ALTlRATieiW-MeNt. W— la**. jMMrIi 
■ ftiM-WFOU. J'lto

6oiU M H — K

fTOJeTto^waiSr •
r —57

FARM EQUIPMENT E-l
FOR lAta. Fare Tfattto. Cm w m t .

Good IlouielM|ilr\g

AND
s h # l5

APPLIANCES

OOrjohneon 217-2111

FOR SALE

dt vJk. dto-
Wrlte Credit Menager 

Box 2774, Odaan, Taaas

1—onIy l-piece otk bedroom 
snlte ..........................  $00.09

1—only 2-ptece onk bedroom 
suite. Green color.......  $00.01

3-piace meple flnlsh bedroom 
rnrite. Tube up poymeute of $7J0 
month.

H ow  to buy a  bug 
a  little bit at a  time

First soy to yoorsolf, T d  liko to buy 
on Automotic Stick Shift bog o littlo bit 
of 0  timo.''

And If you've got $250.00 for a 
doum payment, you con hove the 
whole cor ond pay for It Intte by lltHe 
r$S1.17 a month for 3* months).

You oho get some finonchil help 
from the cor. Such os on overage 25 
mpg, and obout twice the usual mile- 
oge from a set of tires. The bug takes 
S pints of oil insteod of 5 quarts. And 
It doesn't take ontl-freeze ot all.

This whole money thing is eosily or- 
ronged. Just start biy paying us a little 
visit.

Start your plam now 
for that long " L A B O R  

D A Y ”  Weekend . . .
Wondering if a • a

. . . Your ear will take you there and 
bring you back . . .  laftly?

Remove all doubts now, before you 
•tart on the trip or before the kids hiaTe 
trouble on their way to school 

When it comes to service, you cant 
beat the real western hospitality you gat 
at Shroyer Motor Company . . . boaaa of 
almost perfect service!

DRIVE IN TODAY. a a OR CALL 
Justin Holmtt 263-7625

CLOSED FRIDAY NIOHT UNTIL 
TUESDAY M6RNINO ' f t n o n

S H R O Y E R  M O T O R  C O .

2114 W. M
VOLKSWAGEN

2S3-7in

FOB SALE
■ I mtiwmt gM̂ Ha wm MPupiH. nvY

Holcomb Supply 
Star Route. Boa 12S. 6 ^  4i»-2Sn 

Tanaa, Taaas TfTIS
GRAIN. RAT, E4

tui

UVl t l C I  __________ 14

rm trs jA ’s j t  •“FOR

R eotr^R O , ouAirtia

U TE  model Scntec ft  F ri^  
dabu raf|. N Io t.......... $NJ9

‘afS
rUg

Late modal apartremt
ranga........................

Rouad onk 9i>teon dtuteg room 
■tote .......................  $4S f$

BIG SPRING 
FURNITURE

IIS Msla 2S7-ISIt
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MISCELLANEOUS L-U
TARO SALB._ Fiitwâ  Matofi tor to—  

aRaito* dMFaa. Raaa. ctocRa. Matom urt. atoctflc r— ri , iwatol lea oiaal. 
yaî a. â iH4aa.
Frtoay anto. M k m .-R aja. UW

OARAOa SALS. dWdran'a aad aduNf
Taartav. WaWntdtor. TMuradtor. tm  
CantoM.

PREB APPRABAU 
WE PAT CASH

FOR TOUR CAR. . .  
I srusy TUh S 
VOLRtW 

2114 W .M
AGIN

90-7127

^SSSP
SACKVARp SALS -  Lato 1  ctiNdra^ 

Riaa. r̂arv fSm Ma—  — r IIW . 
aad Taaftoay. SME

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4 MERCHANDISl

uMb Niie'ihAlRS raM— eiivaad Raaar raaaa. M i ratorv toam

Used Prigidaire Washer 
Like New $SS.I9
Used Sofh-Cooch..........$11.II
Good Ctean Used Early
Amartcan Sofa ...........  $N-M
Used Zenith B/W TV .. $II H 
UaMl Frlgldalre,
Eicriilc D n er.............. $M.8$
Used Infrlgsratora $11.10 up

Raawa. Cm U7dMI___
FARM S i i l ^ T l
DO CVSTORI tofaMaa. RraaRIWd. Rttoto.M—Iwto

■UtLDING HATKRIAIJ C l

BIG SPRING 
EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

RANOt CATTLB Mdr., daar—
.... Ta EltRW
.......  EMU.

CRantlcal inaMaar, daaraa. aa*. OFtN

113 Permian Bldg. 2(7-2939
SALES PERSONWfcL 

WANTED

S S S X w r X a T S iM . '
ato. If yaa cda MR to «W)ad to
add

CaD m -m i for Appt 
Penntan Specialty Co.

C ;

PAY CASH, SAVE
S q S M S

$ L 15
M DECKINO

IxU WP ......
#  SHEKTROCS

4x8x̂ -Inch ,1
M 239 OUMFUSITlONCe QC 

SHINGLES, per. aq.20a99 
CURRUOATBO IRON 
Aroarlean MA M
Mada .......... Sq.

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

SNYDER, TEXAS
lamesa Rwy. STS-.Wit

GUARANTEED 

TESTED. APPROVED
FftiOipAiae Faatoraaf Fawto.
} (c m cn .lA 4 m  — 'laaty aa aari, we
FRimOAiM tm immt wtoearator- 
fraatto. 14 caMc fTTiday wm% tm —to ....
Ri»i|toaito. raae** <
itoadM— iftoator nsJS aad —  imm

oepFFeaeza tm tt t m  trm tr. »  
rawc e. Wday an 1— 1 para j f m
■EBMP* daadddaddaddadadaadddddR«ddd*d U^JV

COOK APPLIANCE
401 E. M  217-7471

DOGS. PHIS, ETC. I
FOR lALR; Raatotorad Faadto Ih
S iL r ^ ,J S t R :
THS FobOLt ' l a v  w n i 'lw l VK"Saa •a. Baktow^M, aafraTaFL 

imtoa pMialn . ST itw. IM M I. W -

61

THTiTTliQUA]
PERFE(?r 

Miners -  Forga 
Grooming testnanaotf

THE PET CORNER 
At WRIGHTS

FRIGIOAIRE Elactric D iw , 
>d condition, very nka. 06 09 
RTABLE Kitchentod DMi- 

washer. Good condttkxi. $00.01 
HOFFMAN 21 inch T.V. Very 
■toe. Good CoDdlttou. .. $ n jl 
21 inch T.V. Bkaide eaURet 
dood cowHtiou.............100.00

Raaaraj Oaad Swri m  UMd
TVI aad W—

STA N LEY 
HARDW ARE CO.
H Runnels M7-621
"Your Frlendhr Hardware’*

RANCH OAK 
Ra—  NIto aa
NMSM

Hvtoa raaai 
. aiaHr—  tm

T7vi toM—*jMrâ dMk 
III la ia WaHi tad

’'NSrd’ oaWatoW'«''Ci;i' X  "
P M ki. yd

V aad II R. Ana—aat
I^ F y  l! 

Oatd UMd MraRara

HOME
FURNTTUBE

MN Will M

M f1««

IIS R. 2nd 2T4722
USED SPEOALS 

Yds. Used Carpet — I  Pc. 
Dinette $2190 -  2 Pc. Lhr. Rm 
Suites $2SJI 
•10 
Up.

THOMPSON FURNITURE

Jeed Carpet 
190 -  2 Pc.

las $9JI up — Mattreasee
1.00 up — Rmrigerators $40.90

401 E. 2nd 2S7-5S31

Inventory Specials!
— aa Oaty AFI. Wm  l U RiJi. ■ 
laa Laddart. RtoRaadarJIa M »*w *y l. 
.toataam, Vtoyl, naar Tito, Ait im A m , 
îctora A — aa. Odd Lato af FalM.

SHERWIN-WILLIAMS

1000 Gregg_________VX-Ttn

HOUSEIOLD GOODS L4

The BIG One 
PLASH DEFROST 

Chest Freezer—22.1 Cu. Ft
JMMBfWoouns 58DF6ĝ ŵ4Rin$nouon 399EW

NOW $229.88
NdjeMtodWy

SEARS ROEBUCK 
k CO.

4H Rimnels 2174122

CARAOfi SALB — LRNa RN •> aaarv- 
Rt— . aaw aai aid, f :ll  d.ai. to ,:3R 
dJn. Taaadav RwaaM ft— ». MW Na-

1967 SINGER AUTOMATIC
Zig-Zag SewlBg Machina 

5aa^S N at5L*aS X fU 5to?aaarbaato.
To Saa In Your Homa 

CALI. 2(7-14(1
nJI FtR DAY
Cgmst Ŝ WSMSMMF ffOPCfcWEW

CUSTOM DOAm  Mr M M  ffllM
•• m̂̂vT ŵnm̂NWa iwt”  vmî ma
tMFtv AMPtcMi. wm4m  ^MurMir 
McluiMa in. 387-7M7.
Mt«ICAL IN S fiir n
roe

SPORTING GOODS L4
II Foot PiaaeoLAS RawT «  —a— WAm.

H foot' kdim ir cai,“ —

MAYTAG Etoctrlc dryer. 1

— U FOO toadaZ
late modto, l̂ outroia, C moeih 
warranty #•,••••••••••••• fW.HT
MAYTAG med aatoraatto was* 
•r. S-water tevria, (mouth war
ntoy........................... 100.6
I—ZENITH Sterao, portable re- 

cliotoe $ n .»eord player. Tour 
23 inch Zenith coneote 
TV  Rdddetdddeeeeeededo/d 
17 z i ^ ’ pô ^
. V............................  0».»
AIRLINE 23 inch T.V. Console
Nice ..........................  I00.6
Airway vacuum daaner $12.90

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

U IH a la  W 4M

tlNf rOOS raaalrad; caatoni raW 
I. OrPto Riat aaadaf CRrMRnaa am

1969
W  Hyt A OyM |9McfHn M 

MWFCMrp m JSMMDn

OUTBOARDS
BOATS

: F—Rw -  RM awa / •

TR ̂ 3to* VearTSl^*''PWrTSa I rws r̂ rrwww*—

D&C M ARINE

ItM CMAMFAISNa W I M Ft., 
raaai. N x •  N, aaadato •
—v cm uytm totor l:(

-  M
Cad MMM

todwto nUi ear •toar AtA ____
OARAOa SALB:

— . a— •• cl— to. totoc. 
aaaadaaTyiaridaa, MW Carai.

COLLSCTOM' ITBMd. IWyaa Naaa to aaf a—f — tmm. 10.7411

WANTED TO lU T L-14
vrANTIO TO kaa ( aac4a, aaaaitoa af

M
MOTORCYCLES 1-1
NU HONDA —  CC. f—  MtoNto. CaR 
aWto I <R a.m. a-ya> daaa WFtoW.
AUTO ACCESSORIES
NAVC OOOD. taNd, vaad Itraa. RN awat 

f rar-fearaato arkaa. naaato iaato 
wtoFlraatoae Caator. W l OradK %>■

TRAILERS M4
CLBAN 
Taa aa MJAUt toaaaia. atoa toridiya. WH. CaR 

to aaa atn i F— A

r r s  HERE
1969

VINTAGE
Tlw MaRRa Haau 
Haart " —  toRUaa r

D&C SALES
—  o r

m tw w jjfv .
ms SHCRATON, Nx0. TWOMrW—  
ivy batoi. caalrai air, aaaaatto,. .jfarto 
tonarkan. SacaRaad lacaHaa. Mi  MW.
f  FOOT eLOORAIW Ctoa— , 
atoaa. lea Raa. Sto—  toyr. laa to mN#

Raraa OntnA. to RtoO waaf. XI-

NEW 12 WIDES

i(WTig.̂ vwwH—#

$68.41

DISCOUNT TRAILERS 

SALES

M N I MS W. «

■ 4

HILLSIDE TRAILER tAl.nat

N— la— Midira tm  Radraaai.
■arty Amar— a tAM tm  RadraaM.

Phoua 1I3-27$I
OFSH evtNiNo»-CLoeao m m kmv

MOBILE BOMEf

UVE Vk llte Fries «  7 YT. 
Coutracti WMh CASH DOWN 
PAYMENTS.

Sat SHOBTY BURNETT 
1001 E  M  St

TRUCES FUR SALE
Ttw FORO FtdWto tmm  
Oaad aawdRiaa. »!»-— >.

5 - d ^ iS ^ ‘ ia  "a ttor?1S r» 

AUTb$ FOR SAlJ m 9
2E  -  CARM. MW t l *  

wRyRLRR wayFont. S m

Irat— laalon. tor ciadn aad. lS 3 ' 'a S
aa— . tIJH. Oa—  Bay. tot.. WV 
Rato trt. m tm
—  CMCVY M NOVA, 
tacrNka. CaR MMttl

CH«Ytt.aR

M CNSveLLa ITATIpN VtoaML tM tl y t̂acaf—t rai—toa. 6 * . ^ |mil 
—
NW CNlhr«LaR N lw ‘

I— I
I—  MRTtOR M IFM  Ipart; m i Fa»S 
Gatoaiy. Ratra cl—  liUad raaaanaRly. 
Can ton—.
NW FAUOM FVTVRA — IIJH aNtoto
...................... atoa. at. V4 , Sw

Clnd* to Ml NW.
Nt4 FONTI4IC CAl’ALliuL*«4 
Naartoa. aa—  Rradra. Jgr 
automatic lraa|Nilwtoto Oaa aatoto. ato
Ra cl— , fiSlir ea— v Hay. hic.. 1—  
I. Ira, Rw-fwa
NI5 FLYNlbufW K htT  III,

•ONTMC ORANO Frto, BMto toW

CHivaoil

mi DQOda roLABA, 
'I^Ri a— |%r V—
tey. toTW  eaw

MurrANS coNvtimi MurrA
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Big Enemy Force Tackled 
Rockets Fall On Saigon
SAIGON̂ j (AP) AmolcaD I Saigon today while inside tbeland wounding five, 

air cavaj^men battled a rizaM|ca|dtai VM Cong roctarts fell| UJ. headquarters said a
enemy force in the )ungled i 
tratkn corridor nortnweit

hifll-lfor the third time in two fight'was under way S4 miles
&>oth Viet-ofiroonths, killing three dvillans'northwest of the

Teachers Return To 
School For Workshop

supporthK 
t Ah’ Cav*

Students don’t start to school 
luntii next week, but teachers I in the Big Spring school system 

an their work today, 
ome 400 of them were gatb- 

lered tar a pre-school wqrk^p 
program, and this afternoon 

{were meeting in their respective 
{buildings tor assignments.

The day climaxes with a 
{reception honoring new teach
ers, to be held in the Senior 
H i^ School Cafeteria from 8 
to 10 p.m. with Big Spring 
Teachers Association and Big 
Spring Classroom Teachers 

{ Asnociatlon as host groups.
The workshop this morning 

{ included an address by Dr. Milo 
E. Kearney, head of the de
partment or education at Trinity 
univarstty, talked on “Here 
We Go Again.” Also an ex- 
rianatlon of the West Texas 

{Education Service Center at 
lOdlaiid, in which Big Spring 
participates, was given by Dr. 
John Damron, cuirkulnm and 

|steff dev(to|>ment admlnls- 
Itrator.

Teachers assembled In the 
{{high achool auditorium

At Teachers Convocation
Sept 8. M. (M t) of the Big Spring aeheels greets 

ef a teMhers wemhep

Igiven greetings by a number 
■of represeotaUv es in the com- 
ImuBlty. These induded Joe A. 
IMoos, president of the Board 
iof Education; Arnold MarshaO, 
mayor; CoL W. C. McGlotUln 

I jr ,  wing commander at Webb 
AFB; Dr. MOton Talbot, presi 

Ident of the Chamber of Com- 
Dr. W. A. Hunt, presl- 

Ident of Howard County Junior 
CoDege; a  W. Whipkey, Herald 

jpubUSier; Mrs. Boy Bay, 
jrapremiting the Parent-Teacher 
l A s s o c l a t l o n ;  Mrs. Loyce 
IPhiUips, prerident of the local 
junit, Texas State Teachers 
lAModatlon; and Bailey Clein- 
jents, president of the local unit 
of tk  Oasaroom Teachwa 

lAandatkm.
Supt. S. M. Anderson presided

Ken Lawrence 
Receives Degree
KMmard Thomas Lawraace, 

iOB of Mr. and Mrs. KeDy La^ 
iwce. M  Hmslde, was ^  of 
1»  receiving the bachelor of 
laws degree at the Univnrslty 
of Texas aommer conunance- 
ment Tuesday.

Philip Baxter Moore, aoo of 
Mr. and Mrs. B. H. Moore Jr.. 
7N BirdwcU. was one of the 
Ml who received the bachelor 
of bustnees adnnlnistratloo. No 
public exerdaes were held.

Dr. John Daauea at the 
pregnun, hdd preUmiaary Is 
Dr. Daauea, cnnricnhun and 
ter ef the West Texas Edncatlan Center, 
the fanetleas ef the Center, In which Ng Sprkg 
Hripate.

for the promm. with Chaplain 
Bobert D. uemlng leading the 
lavocation; Dan 
ing in the Pledge of Alegiance, 
and Dan Conley leading hi “The 
Star Spangled Banner.”

Teachers wiU have a full day 
again Thuraday, with a general 
aesslon starting at I a.m. They

■ext week.

>y T r a
ens, editor of the Texas Outlook, 
on “Where Are We Going Pro- 
fesskmaUy?” and will oe in 
businesi meetings later. During 
the afternoon there will be 
group lemions for elementmy 
grade levels and secondary 
grade levds 

Begtstratioa is set for Friday.

namcse capitri and that so far 
44 enemy soldiers had bean 
httid. Jets, helicopter gunshlpe 
and actlUery w< 
the troops of the lOlat 
airy Division, who were battling 
in sweltering heat la an araa m 
flooded rice paddies and ver
dant jungle lust above a nuk 
highway kading to Saigon
I The battle began slowly Tues- 
iday afternoon, slackened durtag 
the night aa flareshipt lit tha 
IdarbiM and grew in pKdi 
{again today.

The size of the enemy force 
was not known, but the number 
of casualties and the tempo oi 
the fighting indicated it wai 
sizable unit that may have been 
working toward Saigon for the 
third major enemy offensive of 
the y tu  which the U.S. Com
mand is still expecting. Increaa- 
ing numbers of Viet Cmig and 
North Vietnamese are known to 
be maneuvering in the north
west corridor from the Cambo
dian bcHXier to Saigon, 79 milei 
jaway.
I The rocket attack on Saigon 
{was the third since Gen. Cit^jh' 
ton Abrams assumed command 
|of U S. forces in mid-June and 
ordered massive efforts to 
cure the city after a period of 
daily rocket barrages against 
the capital.

Near midnight Tuesday infan
trymen of the UE. IN a  TJghi 
Infantry Brigade netted me 
flame trails m five IfTmm rock
ets streaking toward Saigon.

American howltaers opened 
up on the enemy firing portions 
but the results were aoi known. 
The enemy gunners were firing 
from a maximum range of 
about seven nrflee from the 
marshes of the Bong Sat qiecial 
sone. a wasteland

The rockets hit a slum district 
on the southeni edge of the dty, 
blowing up one houn and dam
aging two more. Four of the 
casualties were children.

A dosen or more poke and 
towns were MwQed miring the 
night, and this macning.

A CT III 
LEATHER 
G IRL LO O K

Here's one of fashion's
favorites the leather
girt look . . . fashioned by one

of our favorites Act III.
Perfect leather trimming for 
trim little separates in 
100% wool double knit. . . 
Toboeco brown only.

Shirt, 2B.00 
Skirt, 20.00
Slacks, rtot shown, 20.00
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Big Spring Gincert Association Memberships 
May Be Chorged To Your Hemphill-Welts Account

Bridge Test
—CHARLES H. OOREN

nsw j

Trustees To Study 
Tuesday Requests

STAR ir  
LITE

i f  ACRES
OPEN DAaV AT S P.M.

•  MlBlatare GeV   iSf

•  Drtriag Baage   Hf
nghway nSerih

COLLEGE PARK 
PHONE 263-1417 

LAST DAY 
>AL ~  NIGHTS 7:15 AND 9:10

rSlOUMt PCIUKS M B M IO W I.M

S S c iiii^ fb H Ie r

BT CHAKLES H. QOBBN
M me w Tw cvim thwhi
Nrithar vulnsrabie. South 

deals.
NORTH

A i e t
9  JM8
OQJM4
A A B J I

WEST EAST
AKQJT4S A t a i
9741 9 A a i
o x a  o t T i s

G i l l
•OVIH •

A A S  
9 K Q I I  
0 A M
AQi e r a

Thebldd^:
•erih Wm I Nerih Keri
1 A  X A i  A  Pmb
S 9  PiM  4 <7 Pane
Pass Paw

Opering laad: K ii« ef A
North and South reached 

the enly game contract that 
had a cfaaiica. A spade Mad 
administers a eouad trounc
ing to throo no trump, for 
declarer moat' serreoder the 
lead ia either hearts or 
diamonds la order lo develop 
Bhw tricks. Five dube ia 
driaatad becauae the (ttamood 
flnress

Sooth oMMd the bidding 
with one cM> and Weat made 
a preemptive jump ovarcea 
of two spedoe. ikrth bed 
•wnething k  rseerve for hie 
free rake to three clube; 
however, a more (kaetk cafl 
would autometleeay eatapidt 
tha parturihlp into game..

South'! r eb i d  of three* 
hearts wee wril choma. H e' 
wee rrinctant to gamble out

three bo trump with but a 
akgk atoppar k  wptOm anL 
bseidee, be did not want ta 
by-paae tha opportanlty to 
uncover a fit k baarts. AKbo 
North’s raka of a aaeondary 
suit wttfa only three tramps k  
a trifle uaorthodox, he felt 
that M trkke might be 
eaakr to tako ttma U. Ha 
was right.

West opened the kkg of 
qwdae end South played the 
ace. A heart wee kd to 
dummy’s t a a and East 
dnekod. lha jack of haarto 
was contkaad and Xak bold 
off once moro—hoping that 
declarer would play a third 
round.

South wkely doddad to 
abandon haaits temporarily, 
k  order to work on a aide 
suit. The queen of diamoods 
was led for a finotM and 
West was k  with the ki^. He 
cashed a high spade and then 
shifted back to e diemood. 
Deekrer sow drove out the 
ace of tramps, and was 
highly gratified te observe 
that the akt dtvkkd evenly. 
This left him with the only 
remaining tramp which ha 
need to raff the spade 
return sad then claimed the 
rek of the trkka.

Obeerve that. If South leads 
a third round of tramps 
beforo be atarta the dia- 
mcode, the delmee win be 
ahk to force out daclarer’a 
last heart by playing a third 
round of apiMMa. Now wbmi 

.Weat gats k  with the kkg of 
'̂ diamonds, ha caa caah at 
kaat one apade trick, and 
aaad South down to defeat.

tton on a project for the 
buih&ii WBdH daa 

e regnant from the Big 
Teacben Credit Union

I

of the Texaa Aarocktloo of 
School Boards and the Texaa 
Aaockticn of School Adniiil- 
stratori k  Aukk Sept SS-N. 
Mrs. R. B. G. Qowpar. Jack 
Alexander and Jot More ten- 
tailvaiy plan to attend.

DrrMfi^earney, bend of the 
depnitment of edncatlan at 
Tikity Unlvenity, wee intro
duced by Andereon. Dr. Kear
ney will be the coUege con- 
sultaot on teacher evaluation 
for the comkg year. Aaderson 
nid. Dr. K e a i^  was ako the 
speaker at the 
convocation bald this 
at t  a.m. k  the high 
auditorium.

pro-echool 
morning 
i achool

B B B

C I M T I V COLLEGE BARK 
Phenn 263-1417 

Starting Tomorrow
• f

'T H E  B IG  O N r
Btx omee Opms nl 11:N

Night 7:98

GMMDQCUNCK8

GONE WITH 
THE WIND"

O X bKG A BIE ^  
VIVIEN LEX H  
LESUEHOWARD  ̂
QUVIAdeHAmAND

T^meJies

doubt that a von 
Pirat National 
guts homo.

First National Bank 
Mambor FDIC

Tha Board of Education ap
proved a 
^  I p

high
--S----*X dOQI vt
long-term kaae on achool prop
erty.

A fhwi revikon k  the Utk 
budget wu made necessary 

by kiifta k  aflocatkas, sad 
board approval amandkg the 
regidar budget to tneorporute 
these revisions was necessary 
No change was made k  the 
budget, S. M. Anderson, 
supmintendent of schook, naid.

Board meittberi dkensned the 
project for the high acboed 
btAdkg trades class and taUed 
action until the next meeting.

year the dam built a 
house on school property and 
the school k now trying to sell 
the bouse k  order to recover 
the capital outky ou the proj
ect.

Duke Baker, manager of the 
credit ukon, asked the board 
for a location on achool property 
for a credK union fadUty. The 
credit union k piaiming to build 

new boildkg, and Baker said 
location on school property 

would make it convekendy ac-
to the majority o / e m -^  Norma Fox, flrit grade

k .. Mft teacher at Banv; Cnrtk KeDey,The credit union has NO mmA r i i m
members, only UO not teaefaen 
k Big Spring, Baker mid. The 
credit union waa originally 
chartered for Big Spring ody 
and was later expanded to in- 
dude other area schook so that 
more money could be made 
avaikble to its menbera.

The credH union k open to 
all persoond of school 
k  Coahoma, Forsan,
City, Stanton, Ackerly and Big 
Spring, Including Howard Coun
ty Junior CoUero.

A long term tease for at least 
40 years would be requested.
Baker said, because t ^  are
eanning to amortise the build- 

g for that length of time.
In other action the board ap

proved the tax roll as reported 
by Don Crockett, businem man
ager. Crockett said the valua
tion of the tax roll wu 
|137,822,78l which would yield 
12,343,185.72, based on a rate 
of $1.70 per $100 valuation, and 
75 per cent of the true value.

Anderson also announced 
plans for the annual convention
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Board Hires 
17 Teachers
The school board accepted 

resigutiou from four teaemrs 
and approved the lunag of 17 
others k  the ragalar school 
board meetkg T ac^ y  night k 
the journalism department of 
the high achool.

Reeignattona wen accepted 
from Mrs. Clara Ferpaon, 
third grade teacher at Afrport; 

Norm

A DEUGRTFUL SEASON AHEAD . . . GET YOUl 

CONCERT ASSOCIATION TICKETS NOW!

^hip’i^hore
Bully
button-downer 
lives up to 
the Oxford 
tradition.
5.00

vlaitkg teadMr sad f i l m  
coordtaator, and Mrs. Marigene 
Milch, h i^  achool English 
teacher.

Board memben approved the 
emptoyment of Mrs. Vkghiia 
A n ^  high school Spanish; 
Mrs. data Faye Cofhy, ele
mentary Hbrartan; nmela 
Duthte, h i^ sdiool ikysical 
education; Avery Falkner, Goli
ad art; Mrs. Am Orber, Col
lege Heights sixth grade; Mrs 
Donna GUtenwaters, high school 
homemaking; Bo bby  Jack 
Gray, Goliad pliyidcal education 
and coaching; Mrs. Doima 
Hembree, school social
studies; Mrs. Margaret Uoyd. 
Marcy sixth grade; Mrs. Jette 
Lung, ^  sdiod history; Jane 
A. McEfrath, Boydstuc fourth 
grade; Mrs. Nancy Scott, high 
school math; *Mn. Carol A. 
Spanyol, Goliad sdenoe; Mrs. 
Ckeryl Tewdl, Gay HID second 
grate; Mrs. Cktis Tatum, high 
school Spanish; Mrs. Donna 
Thrapp, high school typing, and 
Jeny Woods, hi|m school 
buildkg trades.


